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Foresee Spring Start for Project
On Jan. 13, 1960, the Munici-

pal Council.of the City.of Rah-
- way approved the proposed Low-

er Main Street Urban Renewal
Project of the Redevelopment
Agency and applied to the Hous-
ing- and -Home -Finance -Agency

—for funds to prepare-surveys and-
plans for the renewal and re-
habilitation of an approximate-
ly 76-acre area of our city.

Six.months later federal funds
were^.available and a director
and secretary had been hired.
Contracts were let for the vari-
ous surveys and planning stud-
ies necessary to meet federal
requirements.

In February, 1953, final fed-
eral approval was obtained and
urban renewal in Rahway was
underway.

The area is generally bounded
by the Pennsylvania Railroad
tracks, East Milton Ave., the
Rahway River and East Hazel-

. wood Ave. with the inclusion
-of. a-block-bounded-by- Augusta

St., Lewis St., the Rahway River
and East Milton Ave.

It was considered by the agen-
cy commissioners and city of-
ficials that the proximity of

the downtown business district
and transportation facilities
made this area the top priority
target for rebuilding.

The section east of Pierce St.
and east of Main St. to East

— Hazelwood Ave. was beyond
—saving—TW<rarea~wasToTe"

cleared and all structures de-

molished. The remainder was to
be rehabilitated. This article
will deal mainly with' the clear-
ance-demolition area.

Studies were1 made as to the
re-use and marketability of the
clearance area; The agency al-

located tne'large 26-acre single
piece of land along Main St. for

residentiaPre-use to order to
provide purchasing power for
our local merchants. For maxi-
mum tax return it was decided
to build 600 apartments, mainly
high-rise, in a park-like setting.
The apartments are limited to

"RTper
per cent efficiency and 20 per

GONE FROM URBAN RENEWAL AREA-rhese honses on Haydock St. were typical of the
sub-standard housing which existed in sections bl the LowecJUain St. Urban Renewal Project area.

cent two-bedrooms Rentals are
set in the 535 to $40 a room
range to encourage tenancy by
persons in tt» middle inoom"
bracket.

A three-acre section of the
residential tract is to be de-

cent""5nSbatreora7~20 velopedras~a~recreai!<mararea
for tenants with such amenities
as a swimming pool, tennis
courts and putting greens.

The block bounded by Pierre
St., Main St. and East Milton
Ave. has been designated for
business and civic re-use FMans
already are drawn for =» new
firehouse and the Post CKHce
Department is negn'iating for
the rest of the blo<-k r i- . ,» st.
will be widened.

As an added feature. *" help
the downtown shopping area.
a supermarket use was named
for the block enclosed by Au-
gusta St., Lewis.St., the Rah-
way River and East Milton Ave.
A portion of Lewis St. has heen
widened and Augusta St will
be widened and paved.

After months of screening and
negotiating with 27 companies,
the agency, in December, 1963,

• (Continued on Page 10)

Randolph
Leaves
Board

The Board of Education

ignation of Robert C. Ran-
dolph of 1096 Stone St., a
member s inw 1962. Mr.
Randolph w"5 ehairr'sin of
the b o n i ^ ' n finanf«- »">m
mitres.

A former employe of th*-
Humble Oil and Refining Co ,
Mr. Randolph has been studying
at Newark Statq Ollege, UnHn,
in preparation for teaching in
dust-rial arts.

Resignations of two teachers.
Robert MacKinnon and Martin
Coldste.in, also were accepted.

The board approved the ap-
pointments of the following
teachers: Miss Ronda Peck, Lit-
ehfield, Conn., Connecticut Col-
lege for Women graduate, Eng-
lish in senior high, Sfi,300; Leslie
Rutledge of Clark, Seton Hall
University graduate, biology in

(Continued on Page 10)

Schools
Granted
$58,950

The Board of Education
fodeta4-gov>~-

ll

ROBERT C. R\ND0LPH

Goal Set
In Drive
Passed

City to Re^&vertise ior Bids
For New Fire Headquarters

All bids received by the city
last week for a new Fire De-
partment headquarters building
were rejected because the bids
exceeded the amount of money,
$225#00,. appropriated by the
Municipal Council for the struc-

Commendation Given
J. R. M. Kiehn

Revaluation Plan's

f 'the low Mdsrr£
ceived amounted to $303,000.
Bids were received 'from'two
general contractors, «even elec-
tricians, two plumbers, three
heating-and ventflatinTj contract-

Lt. Richard Martin Kiehn, son
of .Mr. "and Mrs, Herbert- H.

-Ketnrof ffiS-JWMwood Dr. was
awarded a cerflfJcate of achieve^
meat for' peHormance df-Jils
idutks at the School Support

immand of the Army Air De-
fense School, Fort Bliss, Tex.

Lt. Kiehn, who entered the
ora, and four structural steel service in 1363" after1 his grad-
contxactors.

' Business Administrator Rob-
ert WrSchrbf announced yester-

_day that the city will advertise
today for new bids for general
construction. The bids are to be

—submitted by 2:30 p.m. on Aug.
11.

The architects 4or the buildmgT

whldi would become the Fire
Department headquarters and
which would replace the East
-Mflton Ave. firetouse in the
Lower Main. St. Urban Renewal
Project area, are Building In-
spector Max Vogel and Herbert
Southern.

uation" from Bucknell Unlversi-"
ty, Lewisburg," Pa., was re-
leased, from military service on
Saturday.

The certificate noted that Lt.
Kiehn served as commanding
officer for Headquarters and

' Headquarters Battery and later
as training j>fficer for1 the School
Sup-port Command during the

Loss Total

$1,300
Three thefts, with stolen items

valued at more thari"?l,30O; were
reported to Rahway Police this

"week.
Mrs. Alfred Felczak, 38, of

360 Berthold Ave. reported that
articles and cash were taken
from her home while she was
away on Friday. She told police
that she left in the morning
but that her husband was at
home during the afternoon lor
awhile. When she'returned Fri-
day evening she discovered that

-$500 in cash, a diamond-studded
watch valued at $525 and a
white gold diamond ring had
been taken froriftheir split level
ranch-type home.

On Monday, John Sharp 3rd
of 205 Russell Ave. reported'
that sometime while he and his
family were vacationing at the
Shore over -the weekend, in-
truders entered the house and

... {Continued on Page 4)
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period between Oct. 3,1963, and
his release.

"As a battery commander,
he exhibited a high degree of
leadership and administrative
ability, which was exemplified
by the highly favorable ratings
achieved by his unit throughout
numerous inspections during
his tenure," the certificate, pre-
sented to Lt. Kiehn by CoL
Douglas Stevens, stated.

The certificate continued, "As
training offiicer, one of Lt.

(Continued on Page 10)

Winner
Lloyd E. Thompson of 402

Hamilton St. was among, the U
June graduates of New Jersey
high schools awarded four-year

t C t h S
ships Uy.toelcollegei and-
versiu'es they/will attend'.

Mr. Thompson, who was grad
uated from Rahway High School,
will enter Boston University in
September.

The scholarships were part of
nearly 400~awarded~annually by
202 colleges and universities
throughout the country as part
of GM's over-all program and
support of higher education.

Plan to Picnic
Gov. Richard J. Hughes and

State Sen. Wayne Dumont ofr

Future Uncertain
Fate of the ordinance which would provide a sum

of $75,000 to finance a program for revaluation of real
estate in this city is certain today. The proposed meas-
ure was jab led by the Municipal Council last week.

The vote to table the pro- ' ~
posed ordinance was 8-1 with
Coundlman-at-Large Robert H.

the.. lone
•; to keepyiiw measure be-
the governing body! ; .

The vote -on the ordinance,
'supported by Assessor Anthony
F. Boresch, came after a
lengthy public hearing. Tax-
payers spoke for and against
the revaluation plan fbefore
Mayor Robert E. Henderson
suggested the proposal be held
for further study.

Ordinances for improvements
on Race St., Ross St. and Ran-

Plans
nNight

Exhibition

RICHARD M. KIEHN

Reliance Sets
New Record

A total of $512,000 in mortgage
loans, largest ever approved in
one month by the board of di-
rectors of the Reliance Savings
and .Loan Association, were
granted at the board's meeting
onJTuesdayjilght in the associa-
tion office at 1525 Irving St.

WINS RECOGNITION - Miss Dorothy V. Smith of M» Jaqnes
Ave. receives a plaque and pearl pin from New Jersey 4-H Club
members at Rutgers University. The gifts recognized hei con-
tinuing efforts as an editor at the Rntgers College of Agricul-
tore to publicize 4-H activities. Representing the 4-H'ers is
Francis S. Mansne, associate 4-H Extension leader at the Col-
lege. The occasion was a •'•nner on July 14 in University Com-
mons that ended the annual Demonstration Day.

Warren County, DemocraWand
Republican candidates for gov-
ernor, respectively, have noti-
fied Thomas J. McLaughlin of
this city, president of Union
Council 8, Civil Service Associa-
tion, that they will attend the
council's picnic on Saturday at
the Old E v e r g r e e n Lodge,
Springfield.

Mr. McLaughlin said yester-
day that Gov. Hughes and Sen.

(Continued on Page 4)

3i Injured
Cars

In Week
Summertime seems to be ac-

cident time for many youngsters
and three Rahway boys were in-
jured during the week when
they were struck by autos.

Michael Hartigan, 6, of 1806
Oliver St. is recovering in Rah-
way Hospital from injuries in-
curred Saturday evening when
he was hit by a vehicle driven
by Dr. Manuel Lopez, 32, of 392
Union St.

Dr. Lopez told police that he
was driving -west-on-Union-St, j
and when he came to Oliver St.
he saw two boys playing with
a bike. One of them came
across the street He said that
he applied, his brakes immedi-
ately but was unable to avoid
hitting the boy. A test of the
brakes found that they were in
satisfactory condition, police
said. " '"' ' "•'""

Police transported the youngs-
(Continued on Page 4)

NOTICE: Don't miss store-
wide sale. Burden's Colonial
Shop reopens Aug. 2nd.

dolph Ave. were introduced by
the Council at the July 14 meet-
ing hi City; Hall.

Also introduced were ordio
"~nancBS~~TcjjUi3tnig streetjj ven-

dors and prohibiting the dis-
charge of firearms or the set-
ting off of explosives.

The Stan Michael Corp. was
(Continued on Page 4)

Fair and Rare
July's weather took a turn for

the better this week. Yester-
day's temperature was a balmy
84 degrees with low humidity,
making it a rare July day.

Tiie second Family Fun Night
of . the Rahway YMCA on
Wednesday from, 5:30 to 9:30
o'clock in the "Y" building will
feature a program, "Guns, Pis-
tols' and Firearm Safety," by
Lt. Lester M. Coykendall, a re-
tired member of the Michigan
State Police.

B. U. Smith, general secre-

The amount raised during the
Rahway fund campaign for the
American Cancer Society, $7,800,
exceeded the local quota by
$1,800 and additional money is
expected to be received, Leo
Kahn of 683 Dianne Court, drive
chairman, announced yesterday.

Mr. Kahn, who termed the
results "gratifying," pointed out
that the quota was set by the
Union County Chapter. Last
year a total of $5,608 was col-
lected during the drive. This
year's amount represents an in-
crease of 39 per cent over that
figure. Comparing the cancer
fund drive with the experience

~qi the United Fund which has
failed to reach its goal, Mr.

_ Kahn .said that rnor.e than 520
"' "t'oluiifcers I>a>T*oikSl to niaks

the campaign a success.

Mr. Kahn also thanked the
contributions "whose generosity
made the drive a success in
this city."

The residential drive was
called a "bright spot in this
year's efforts." Mrs. Barbara -
Lasker and her lieutenants cov-
ered every section of the city.-
The professional division was
headed by Dr. Manley C. Wil-
liams and the industrial col-

(Continued on Page 4)

g
eminent grant to cover all
of the costs involved in
three programs in occupa-
tional education, it was an-
nounced last night by the
board at its meeting in
r?oos"velt School.

The State Department of Edu-
cation has informed the local
board that the funds will be
available for education in the
areas of home economics, dis-
tributive education and machi-
nist training.

The board's statement on the
grant follows:

"A $58,950 federal grant to
cover the anticipated full cost
of three pilot programs in oc-
cupational education in the
areas of home economics, dis-
tributive education and machi-
nist training has been approved
for Rahway, according to notifi-
cation from the State Depart-
ment of Education.

"Upon receipt of the promised
funds on or about Aug. 1, 1965,
Superintendent of Schools Rich-
ard M. Nash-and-his-staff-wiU
start planning the specifics of
the program, including teacher
planning, course content, study
guides, class structure, student
recruitment, and selection and
purchase of equipment and sup-
plies. Instruction for an anti-

- cipated 150 students in grades
10,11, and 12 should start early
hi September.

The quantity cooking prc-

g i
dents (o become chefs, salad
chefs, pastry chefs and short
order cooks was allocated $26,-
000 in funds. Students will re-
ceive six semesters of instruc-
tion in this vocational field with
additional instruction in quantity
iood buying and nutrition.

"The distributive education
program, open to twelfth grade
students only, will offer two
semesters of instruction and
experience in the distributive

(Continued on Page 4)

tary, said persons who are not
members of the association may
attend. He added that children
must remain with their parents
or other adults during the eve-
ning's program,

Lt. Coykendall will fire pis-
tols from .22 caliber to .45 cali-
ber during his demonstration.
A pistol expert, he has given
more than 4,000 exhibitions
throughout the country. This will

(Continued on Page 4)

Of National State
The $100,000 drive-in facility

of the National State Bank's
Rahway office on West Milton
Ave. at Jaques Ave. was open-
ed to the public on Thursday.

The structure features two
driveways from Clinton St. to
the two red brick, concrete
block and-steel toll booths for

\

INITIAL DEPOSITOR — Business Administrator Robert W. Schrof hands his deposit to Mrs,
June Molesky, teller, at the new drive-in facility;'ol the National State Bank's Rahway office daring
the opening day ceremony on Thursday. Watching Mr. Schrof at the West Milton Ave. and Jaques
Ave; office are; left to right, W. Erolen Roosevelt, president of the National State Bank, Elizabeth;
Mayor Robert E. Henderson and Eugene H. Ludlum, vice president and office manager.

1 (Phillips Photo)

the drive-in customers. The
structure nearest to Jaques Ave. -
also-features a single-walk-up
window.

Partipicating in the opening
were Mayor Robert E. Hender-
son, Business Administrator
Robert W. Schrof, W. Emlen
Roosevelt, president of the Na-
tional State Jank, Elizabeth'^
Eugene H. Ludlum, vice presi-
dent, trust officer and manager
of the Rahway office, and other
bank personnel.

The drive-in is one of two to
be opened by the bank this
month. The second will be open-
ed today on East Westfield
Ave., Roselle Park.

The drive-in facility also Is
the second expansion of the
bank's service in Rahway this
year. On April. 8, the enlarged
and remodeled facilities of tha
Rahway office were opened for
business.

The new facility will be open
from 7:30 a.m. to 6 pjn. daily.

Talk on Russia
Given for Club

Philip Harris told his fellow
Kiwanians about his trip to the
Soviet Union during yesterday's
luncheon meeting of the Rahway
club in the Elks Clubhouse.

Kiwanians who were given
awards for perfect, attendance
at meetings were Walter John-
son, Charles Searles, Arthur Da
Lorenzo, Walter Degenhardt,
City Comptroller Eugene F .
Kenna, George. Newman, Coun«_
cil President John Gallo and
Ray Giaeobbe.

The-birthday - anniversary -ol-
Kenneth Ader was observed, ,

Open New Facility j
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Church Marks
Deacons' Day
The annual Deacons' and Dea-

coneaa' Day, the 72nd anniver-

_RAHWAY_ NEWS-RECORD, Thurs., July 22, 1965

sary of the deacons and the 20th
anniversary of deaconesses, was
observed en Sunday afternoon
in the Second Baptist Church.

The devotional service was
led by A. Rozzelle, chairman,

Miss Carolyn Dura
Completes Course
Miss Carolyn Dura, daughter)

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dura of
1478 Church St.. has been grad-
uated from Berkeley

the intensive secretarial course.
Before going

School, Miss
Rahway High

Club

Deaconess Beatrice White was
mistress of ceremonies. The
Scripture lesson was read by
Deaconess Geneva Moore and
the" prayer was given by Dea-
con Chapman of Perth Amboy
Deacon Shelton Lane gave the
welcoming address and the re-
sponsewasbyMrs. MoHieChap-jPr^hyterian Church will come
man of Perth Amboy, visiting to a conclusion of its twtvweek
deaconess. The -choir of ZionSch»dul<j with a special program

Hill Baptist Church. N«vnrlr.;fnr a,j y^^t* („„,„„„* frnm

s a n 8 - ;m-30 to 11:45 am.
Deaconess Beatrice White in-; ^ ^ w i ] , ^ e x h i b i t s 0{ w o r k

to Berkeley
Dura attended
School, where

she was a member of the Na-
tional Honor Society, twirling
squad, Creative Writing Club
and" Wodem Dance Club - -She

Vacation School
Plans Exhibit
Vacation Bible School at First

H S'dene_by the children, and the

Religious Services

First Baptist
Rev. James F. Hortan, pastor
Sunday — 9:45 a.m., service
with sermon7 "The Old Time
Religion," by the pastor; mu-
sic by the Senior Choir with
Cyril Blake, minister of music,
as organist; 9:45 ajn., Church
School, crib room, nursery and
kindergarten, and second and
third grades, until noon; 11
a.m., ^u rch School, junior Sunday -
'trough adult department. School;

T~i,v • 8 p.m.. Sonl-' '•>— , e r m o n .

July 29 — 7 a.m., services.

St John the Baptist Russian
. Orthodox i3reek_Cathollc

Rev. Theophil D. Krehel,
rector

Sunday — 8 a.m., Pro-Litur-
gy (English 9 a.m.. Liturgy
(Russian).

First Presbyterian

f-rand St. Chapel
10 a.m., Sunday

service with
service with

11 a.m.,
11 a.m.,

classes and service to be in the

Sunday - 9:30 a
Holy Communion;

m., service,
9:30 a.m.,Holy Communion; 9:30 a.m.,

Church School classes s«i nurs- St. Mark's Roman Catholic

Wednesday -
Communion.

10 a.m., Holy

Zion Lutheran.
Rev. Frederick Fairclough,

pastor
Sunday — 9 a.m., service with

sermon, "Confession in Depth",
by the pastor; Holy Communion
to be administered; James
Jones will sing the offertory
and chant the ' introit, music
will be under the direction of
Howard Krippendorf,. organist;p
Sunday School classes to
held in the Parish House

Church, whose sennon top1'
"Enroll in Goci> School

Mr. Rozzelle and Mrs
lins greeted visitors anrl
tended recognition 'o their
marks were made by the
Paul A. M-Dariel pa-tor
henedicti"" ""' h v """ "
McClain.

Hjinns w r e "I.e?
Everlasting Arms."
derstand It Better By am' By"

dren

'iing or
"We'll

ex
Re
lev

M.

1'n

ted 'o work among chil-
d'-ne W t>>e Jib" Milton

ic'v fnr the Wind A'tend
a* the snhool w> • >'<• '-'e1'

in c-vernl years

for young children.

scholars from nursery through
the fourth grade; child care
provided for younger children.

Rev. Charles.F. Buttner, pastor: July 29 — 10:30 a.m., Ladies'

ration Bible School.
Pitirrday a p "

Presbyterian, Avenel
t

Sunday - 7 : 4 5 .
a.m.

Torf-v " r

B, 9, 10 and i Aid picnic, home of Mrs. Hans
Sidney-PL,

Session at U1C
Has 41 Enrolled
Forty-one area residents are

among 520 students enrolled in
the summer session at Union
Junior College, Cranford.

The six-week session, which
continues through Aug. 5, Is uio-
viding classes in the morning
for the first time as well as
the evening.

Rahway residents enrolled
are Miss Sally A. Battista of
1029 Elm Terr., Miss Diane E.
Bennekarnper of 433 West In-
man Ave., Paul OF. CaraveHa~br
1097 Leesville Ave., Donald K
Falkenberg of 399B West Hazel-
wood Ave., Miss Susan M. Gallo
of 472 Orchard St.. Benjamin
Gerberville of 21 West Emer-
son Ave., Miss Susan E. Gontarz
of 220 West Scott Ave:, Miss
Joann E. Hewitt of 466 Semi-
nary Ave.. Leo P. Hulnik of 244
West Scott Ave.

Victor C. .Tones of 503 West
Lake Ave., Willis T. King Jr.
of 79 Richmond Terr., Edward
A. Lebowitz of 337 Seminary
Ave., William P. Mahon of 641

West

St. Agnes Roman Catholic

and "'God Be With You." Visit
ing dioirs were tl«? S»nior Choir ^ I n .
and Adult Choir of the r i

'/ion Hill Baptist Church

Adults
assistH

craft -oopi. N
to^ta. Mi-*;*'*1

H"thtian. V '
J. M lerki L

irH yr»mg ppople who
»re- Mrs.I the p

' 'artir

Mrs John IHt;
Em'vn Ed

Andrews TP- -V

.Ir . director:
Minhppl ("T*>
Eri'k«-*n. S

;hlin, J Smith,
i^holtz; music,
refreshments,

wards. Kenny
Moo1?; staff

y ,
f ev. Wal'-er W FelgnT pastor Pev. Pep'? ' Whden, rastor

Sunday - 9 30 and ' ' a.m.,
servi".es vith

O-ceola PresKyteriar
*v William M. WIW Tr

pastor
Sunday 9-30 and 10:45

nursery.

Tridium Planned
At St. Mark's

Charles !"A Chrotism Looks at L>f» w l
Heath," by the pastor.

Today — 8 p.m, Seniir Choir.
Twsday —7:30 p m • ^ " " "e -

Mr? William Mailler; ja.m., services with sermon,
Kindorgn'tpn *, Mrs.

I Neunert, Mrs. Warren R o d e ,
Mrs. Samuel Furinpss. Mrs. Her-
}yi Buphler, Mis??s J. ^erry.
S. Mitern'on^i, K. Dunn; Kind

St. Ann's Society of St. Mvk's ergmien TI. Miss F'llie Seel.
Roman Catholic Church will Mrs. Chester Arnold, Mrs. Kim
hold a tridium in honor of St.CaucHll. Misses J. Beech, S. Or-
Ann on Monday. Tupsday and ban: primary. Mrs. John Wood,
Wednesday. - ;Mrs. Kenneth Quaas, Mrs. Nel-

The Rev Augustus Struth.'son Haefner. Misses J. Beam,
O.SS.P., of the RedemptoristR Rode, P. Quick, L. George,
Fathers ol Epbrata, Pa.^ will!A. Arnold; juniors, Mrs. Ed-'

Rev

Sunday - 6-3« 7:30, 8:30,
10 and 11:15 a.m.. a n d 12:30
p.m. Masses; P:20 to 1n'i5 a.m.;

cl»°se-, gndesConfratornity
one to four;

Meadow Ave., Donald
of 578-West Milton

T MnntfTprnprV nf
153 West Hazelwood Ave., Ter-

July 30 - 6 p.m.. annual b a s e - < e j O'Connor of 1435 Ester-
ball trip of the Lutheran Church b r o o k A v e R o b e r t A P r i b u s h

Men to tlie Yankees — Indians
baseball game in Yankee Sta-
dium. New York City.

First Methodist
Rev. John I.. Stokes, pastor

conduct the services. Masses ward Stiffler, Mrs. Elwood Vick;
will be at 7 and 8 a.m. and Mrs. John Hajeski, Mrs. Eugene:
fh»re also will be services at
8 p.m. -v '-'*• '•' ' }v '^

The society is inviting all
members of the parish and their
friends to attend the services.

Solop, Misses D. Wood, P. Oli-
phant, Gordon Rode; extra youth
help, Misses P. Scholl, S. Tuck-
er, N. Tomasi, S. Beech, J. Hed-
rick, P. Callahan, K. Costello.

FU 8-1874

WTTHOUT YOUR CONFIDENCE
WE COULD NOT EXIST OR
MERIT YOUR CONSIDERATION

2fi lateral Ijomr

175 West Milton Avenue

Directors
Oavid B. Crabigl
Edna M. Lehrer

Manager

w Grove Presbyterian
J"lian Aleyand»r Jr.

pastw
Sunday — 10 a.m., service j

and Church School for children
through the second grade.

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m., prayer
service. ^

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m.
prayer meeting; 8:30 pm., dis-
cussion series; 9:30 p.m., so-
cial get-together.

Trinity Methodist
Rev. Gordon W. Baum, pastor

Sunday — 10 a.m., service
with sermon by the pastor; nur-
sery available' for young chil-

f ive '<> <-!plii and

first Church of Christ, Scientist
Sunday — 11 a.m., worship

service and Sunday school; ser-
vices end classes to be in the
church building on Jefferson
Ave.

Wednesday — 8 p.m, testi-
mony service.

Tuesday and Thursday noon
to 3 p.m., and Wednesday, 6
to 7-30 p.m., reading room open.

Church of Visitation
Most Rev. Peter Zurawetzky,

Archbishop
Sunday — 8 a.m., religious

service of the Christ Catholic
Church, 946 Leesville Ave.

t. Thomas the Apostle Catholic
Rev. Emil J. Mihalik, pastor

Sunday — 8, 10, and 11:30
jn., Masses.

1 Temple Beth Torah
Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein

Hazzan Solomon Stemberg
Tomorrow — 7:30 p.m., ser-

vices.
Saturday — 8:30 a.m., serv-

ices.
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., services.
Monday — 7 a.m., services.

Buy a
Refrigerator
Freezer...
and have
more free time

St. Paul's Episcopal
Rev. Dr. Christopher Nichols,

rector
Sunday — 9:30 ajn., Sixth
un5ay~rStrJame«rafter Wn-

ttty to be marked with Choral
Eucharist, sermon: by the rec-
wr, music by Mrs. Barbara
Smillie, organist.

Holy Comforter Espiscopal
Rev. William A. Guerrazz
, rector
Sunday — 7:30 a.m., Feast

of <St. James the Apostle, Holy
Oommunion; 9:30 ajn., Holy
Communion with sermon, "Oh!
My Goodness," by the rector.

let's face i t How much time yon spend shopping for food
depends on how much food yon can store at home. The big
storage capacity of today's modern Refrigerator-Freezer cuts
down on your shopping trips, gives yon greater menu variety,
lets yon stock up on food bargains. And many models are
frost-free, never require defrosting-another real time-saver.

See the latest Fnat'Free Refrigerator-Freezer* at your
favorite Appliance Dealer or Department Store.

igeiaior
freezer

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
Hrptylrt Urttnl eft Qmt Stiff

Sunday 10 a.m., service
with sermon, "Freedom to Be,"
by the pastor.

Second Presbyterian
Rev. Robert A. Weiman, pastor

Sunday — 10 a.m., service
with sermon by the pastor.

Rev.
Ebenezer AME

Jesse F. Owens,
Sunday —

with sermon
11 a.m.,
bv the

pastor
service
pastor;

9:30 a.m., Church School.

Church Selects
New Assistant
At _the service of Holy Com-

munion .on^Sunday in the First
Presbyterian Church, the assist-
ant pastor-elect, Theodore H.
Scott, will participate in the
service and be introduced to the
congregation. Mr. Scott has been
called to the church by the Ses-
sion and will begin his regular
work on Sept. 1.

Durtoft August, be will preach,
on. SuoiuW tot «e_absgnce

of 2049 Lufberry St., Robert E.
Rickes of G99 Madison Ave.,
Donald K. Russell of 906 In-

jwood PI., Miss June C. Schop-
iska of 507 Jensen Ave., Daniel
A. Schweitzer of 863 Falesky
St., Richard A. Stiso of 493 Jef-
ferson Ave. and Calvin F. Walk-
er of 710 Beverly Rd.

Clark students are Miss Linda
Bonardi of 13 Schuyler Dr.,
James G. Burbage of 35 Kath-
ryn St., Raymond G. Cutro of
447 Westfield Ave., Dennis B.
Duffy of 958 Raritan Rd., Miss
Iris E. Friedfeld of 16 Garside
PL, Ralph B. Loewy of 14 Glen-
wood Terr.

Joseph J. Margeton of 83 Wil-
liam St., James H. Minchin of
56 Hall Dr., Miss Sophia Nich-
olas of 50 Harrison St., Miss
Patricia J. Russo of 143 Willow
Way, Robert E. Rutkowski of
10 Parkway Dr., John W. Ry-
bicki of 15 Nassau St., Maurice
Rybowski-ofJ1105,Maurice Ave.,
Martin R. Samelson of 47 Shad-
ing PI., Robert L. Sevell of
368 Oak Ridge Rd., Miss Helen
F. Shain of 13 Claus Rd. and
David N. Simmons of 36 Ivy
St.

Mr. Scott, a
of Princeton

recent
Semin-

theJRevJj&agen&W. Ebert,
for, who p i ^ i T e a t l
Sept. 19,
graduate
ary, will be ordained to the min-
istry at the Rahway church by
the Presbytery of Elizabeth.

Following worship on Sunday,
there will be a social hour on
the church lawn when members
will greet Mr. Scott as well as
11 persons who will unite with
the church.

12 Counties' Students
Are Studying at UJC
There are 517 students froin

64~ N6w -Jersey eommunities-to
12 £ounties__enro!Ied fa Union
Junior College's summer ses-
sion. Essex County has the
second largest delegation, 62
students, followed by Middlesex
County with 38 and Somerset
County with 16.

SCIBKE TOPICS

LOUIS G. KtRALY JR.

Obtains License
As Mortician
Louis G. Kiraly Jr. of New

Brunswick, associated with the
Lehrer Funeral Home, 275 West
Milton Ave., has received his
license as a funeral director
from the State Board of Mortu-
ary-Science.

Mr, Kiraly. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kiraly of 40 Quentln AV£7
New Brunswick, is a graduate
of St. Peter's Grammar and
High Schools and the American
Academy of Funeral Services,
New York City. An Eagle Scout,
he is an assistant scoutmaster
with Boy Scout Troop 20. He
also is a member of the Holy
Name Society, Elks Lodge 324,
MiUtown Jaycees and National
Rifle Association.

Mr. Kiraly also is associated
with the Crabiel Home for Fu-
nerals, Milltown, and Is assist-
ant to the Middlesex County
morgue keeper, David B. Crab-
iel.

The earth may be much older
than the currently accepted age
of 4.5 billion years, theorize
geologists at Columbia Universi-
ty. They say studies of water-
eroded rocks suggest that if the
earth is "only" 4.5 billion years
old, known geological Processes
would not have had efioUgir
time to generate the continents
which must have existed 4 bil-
lion years ago.

The number of U.S. physici-
ans currently is 278,275, accord-
ing to a survey conducted by the
umveTsitjnjf-CrJcago. -TM&- In-
cludes 10,660 retired doctors,
2,752 not in medical practice,
21,914 In government service and
3,133 who are In foreign coun-
tries or whose addresses are un-
known. The ratio of doctors to
the- total population stands at
about 136 per 100,000 people.
- Safety experts predict that
more than 6,000 persons will
drown this summer, reports the
American Medical Association,
yet most of the victims could
have avoided such a tragedy.
AMA says people should leam
to swim and. relax in the water
and never swim alone, when
ovarlv tlmi or when the water
is extremely cold. Also, don't
over-estimate your ability and
endurance, swim only in pro-
tected places, and don't dive
into unknown waters.

Want to bring home the bacon
wrinkle-free? A Chicago meat
packing equipment manufac-
turer has just the thing, a hy-
draulic bacon press- weighing
nearly three tons. The Allbright-
Nell unit presses up to eight
slabs of bacon a minute . . .

Film of India to Be
Shown by Museum
"Land of the Maharajahs," a

color, sound motion picture will
be shown to Sunday afternoon
visitors to the Union County
Park Commission's Trailside
Nature and Science Center in
the Watchung Reservation at 3
p.m

The film is a travelogue.of a
trip through India. Featured are
scenes of a tiger hunt, Indian
craftsmen at work and living
conditions.

Peruvian Indian youths,
at 13,000 feet elevation, deveto)
later and s l o w e r than d
American boys and girls, Pern
sylvania State University stuc
ies show. The growth spurt a
perienced by American youth:
at age !1 for girls and U fo

7 1 ~ a i d t l t thw

si
k?

SSrl

boys, is dels,
years in the Peruvian highland

Absent-minded gotdfishriaer
than 500 of them, are helping o
pand our knowledge about th
memory process. Scientists J
the University of Michigan trail
ed UHTfish to perfornrspecifl
tasks, then made them forg<;|
their training by giving th;,
fish injections of puromydT;
an antibiotic drug. Stac« pure:
mycta is known to prevent th
syntheses of protein, this todi
cates memory is fixed intopoL
manent form by a chemical prcij
cess.

ME 44880

CAU coma
i-QANS

TO PAT DEBTS, :

ICE, REPAIRS

OR IMPROVEMEN

If You Own Property
Your Credit 1$ Good

Representative will call at
your home.

Paymenti a* low at $8 44 .
monthly for eich $1,000

borrowed.
Call Collect

Mr. Silver at
ME 4-8880

"RUSSO FOR RELIABILITY"
HEATING OIL OIL BURNER SERVICE

24 HR. Service • Service Contracts
• Budget Plan

* Complete Installations & Conversions

For Extra Care & Expert Service Call

EL 2-6277

71 Front Street, Elizabeth

More than 75 percent of all
officers and enlisted men in the
Marine Corps were in combat
during World War n and the
Korean conflict.

)ea ers

SUCCESSSALE
Sellirigest

sale of the
veatWe Ford Dealers have
/ set all-time sales records this
year—and we're out to top them by
offering unbelievable deals! Come
take advantage-save now)

SAVIN6S ON NEW TRUCKS AND
USED CARS.T00! NOW AT YOUR..

Don't miss your favorite
golf stars In the exciting
Thunderbird Golf Tourna-
ment at the Westchester
Country Club, Harrison,
riY.-July 29 to August 1 .

Sponsored for chtnty by Fort DetWn
In area ihown. Come play~watch—
or view » via ABC-TV 5-6 pJa LD.T.

BELL MOTORS INC.
931 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY, N. J.

DUTCH MASTERS
SMOOTH-X

EXTERIOR WTEX HOUSE PAINT

ONE WEEK OHLY

^
.99

Oil.

Wed. Thru Wed. with this ed

Our regular price $6.95
.95

• FUU COLOR SELECTION 6

• DRIES IN MINUTES
• EASY CLEAN • UP
• W O N T BUSTER - PEEL • DISCOLOR

• WILL STOP CEDAR BLEED
AND STAINING WHEN USED AS DIRECTED

• HIGHLY RECOMMENDED FOR USE ON CEDAR,
ASBESTOS, WOOD SHINGLES AND CLAPBOARD

• ONE COAT COVERS

WE CUSTOM MIX 200 COLORS

Frte Exp«rt idvie* en til printing and downing problem!

MeBermott
328 ST. GEORGE AVL, RAHWAY

We Rent Extension Ladders, All Sizes $1 a Day

NEW
SUMMER
HOURS

OPEN DAILY 7:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. 381-0433
FRIDAY EVENING 'TIL 9 — OPEN SUNDAY



7 Speakers Favor
Revaluation Plan
Councilman John L. Pitchell

spoke about the proposed re-
valuation of real estate in the
city during the First Ward De-
mocratie Club's meeting in his
home, 2146 Lufberry St., on
Monday night.

Speaking on the subject of
city taxes, Councilman Pitchell
explained how important it is

"~fbr Rahway~to~h"a~vlTpr6pefty
revalued and the need for fair
and equal sharing of the tax
burden. The councilman also
spoke about the club's picnic on
Aug. 1 at the Royal Gardens,
voter registration and paving
of streets.

Other speakers were Council-
man-at-Large Robert H. Mc-
Menamln, who discussed re-
valuation; Council President
John Gallo, who discussed plans
for the new Fire Department
headquarters, the Redevelop-
ment Agency projects, plans for
a jiew library building and
street repairs, and Assessor
Anthony F. Boresch, who stress-

Form Committee
For Campaign
James J. .Kinneally Sr. of this

city, Union County Democratic
chairman, announced on Mon-

ed the importance of revalua-
tion.

William J. McBride, Civil
Defense director and Rahway
Democratic Club p r e s i d e n t ,
spoke about municipal affairs.

Attendance awards went to
Mrs. Pitchell, Robert Pitchell

d-Mrsr-William-Shorer-Re'
freshments were served by Mrs.
Josephine Lakata and Mrs.
Betty West. Walter Brooksbank,
vice president, presided in the
absence of Patrick O'Donnell.

Political Club
To Seek Date
The importance of voting and

knowing about Railway's gov-
ernment were discussed at the
meeting of the Voters Independ-
ent Political Club on Saturday in
the Friendship Baptist Church.

" E a r l Brown, president, who" at :

tended the Municipal Council
meeting on July 14, urged the
^egroes'ftrb'e'presenTarthelu^
hire Council sessions. He
stressed the value of knowing
about the community activities.

Other speakers were the Rev.
C. T. Thomas, chaplain, and
Mickey Weiner, parliamentar-
ian.

A fund-raising program is be-
ing planned by the club..

day the formation ot "a
mating committee to work during

he coming political campaign.
Barry Leff of Union will be the
unty coordinator in charge of

ictivities in the sevpn 7nnps. Mr.
Cinneally stated.
Philip J. Carr of 921 Richard
vdrwill be the coordinator for

(me C which wi'l be Rahway,
ark, Cranford anH winfiold

'ark.

Mr. Kinneally also said that
le municipal chairmen and
ected officials will assist the
me coordinators. The publici-

chairman will b» former
Assemblyman James M. Me-
owan of Elizabeth and the
nance chairman. William W
heiaa of Elizabeth.
The registration chairman

~ PATENTS AND PROGRESS—The latest Merck Review, employe magazine issued this
week by Merck & Co., Inc., features these pictures of one of Merck's oldest and one of its
newest patents. At left is a pul-making machine which was patented in 1889. At right are
fir T V Bhnn nf tit Tnmnqnnr g n y , Wnrfflfll^ Mnrnlr floUn^cl. ^tm •mJ<.nt»ri "Wnnin "

the company's new anti-arthritic drag, and Dr. Harry,Westlake of 42 Riverdale Ave., New
Shrewsbury, Merck patent attorney. The Review article documents the incentive to progress
of the United States patent system, now in its 175th year. Merck's research arm, the Merck
Sharp & Dohme Research Laboratories, has a staff of more than 1,300 persons and rates as
one of the world's largest industrial research organizations in the field of haman and animal
health.

National State's
Resources Up
Resources of the National

State Bank, Elizabeth, Increased
nearly six million dollars from
$190,544,815.95 to $196,506,415.54
in the period from Dec. 31, 1964
to June 30, 1965. The bank has
two offices inthis-city.

Loans and discounts for the
same period displayed an in-
crease of $2,194,476.08 from $85,-
449,259.7a to $87,643,725.82.

Mortgage loans also increased
more than $82,000.00 from $26,-
020,918:43 fo $26,103,787.28.

Demand deposits (checking
accounts) grew more than six

/ rtpnamt
~from

NEW IDEAS FOR A NEW ERA

JOHN STOPKA.
550 Jefferson Ave.,

__ Railway. N. J.
FU 8-1351

IATIONWIDE
m\m.i
llftmSU«AJICEeO«IMIIT
KoanOHlcrCofntml. OM»

AllentowQ, Pa., where he at-
tended the Mack Sales Institute.
He resides at 1951 Price St.

Mr. Vansco- was- one of 29
Mack sales representatives from
throughout the nation who par-
ticipated in an unusual business
seminar sponsored by toe-Mack
company. .

COAL Low Summer Prices
Fill Your Bin Now With Lehigh Premium Airthracito

21 50
p«r
ten

-CM-

1995
per
ton

Burlt

19s o
per
ton

-Pmil-QH-

per

SIMONE BROS. Coal & Fuel Co., Inc.
HU 6-2726 LINDEN HU 6-0059

Oil Burner Installation - Try Us and Sav»

Wit ft the Armed Forces
Airman Third Class Nell De-

Riggi Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Neil DeRiggi of 274 West Grand
Ave., was awarded a certificate
for outstanding academic ac-
complishment at the Jet Aircraft
Mechanic School at Amarillo
Air Force Base, Tex. The honor,
graduate award was for "aca-
demic performance, initiative
pride in doing a job well, and
excellent personal conduct while
a student" completing the one
and two engine mechanical
course.

Airman DeRiggi, a 1964 grad-
uate of Rahway High School, en-
listed in the- Air Force soon
after graduation. He is sta-
tioned at Laughlin Air Force
Base, Tex., for further instruc-
tion.

Pvt. Matthew D. Jadro, son
of Mr. and Mrs. M a t t h e w ^
Jadro of 898 Broad St., has com
pleted a seven-week signal parts
specialist course at the Army
Southeastern Signal School, Fort

a r June~25. ~

million dollars from $133,711,-
321.08 to $140,035,847.60.

Time deposits (savings ac-
counts) continued their down-
ward trend by $335,376.16 from
$31,797,831.06 to $31,442,454.90.

G. J . Vntsco Finishes

Mack Sales Institute
George J. Vansco; sales repre-

sentatlvefortiifrNcwark-bnmch

ŝ woKnafcr-hftr-wsfiTrfaiTTflftfif >• DmSng-tlie/canrse P v t Jadro
received Instruction in the sup-
ply and storage of Army signal
equipment

The 22-year-old soldier entered
the Army in January and re-
ceived basic training at Fort
DJx. He i i . aJ961 graduate of
Holy Trinity High School, West-
field;

Pfc. Russell V. Tyrrell, son ol
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Tyrrell of
261 West Grand Ave., has re-
ported for duty with Marine
Medium Helicopter Squadron
263, a unit of the Second Marine
Aircraft"Wing al the Marine
Corps Air Facility, New River,
Jacksonville, N.C.

• •
Hospitalman Apprentice Gale

H. Felver, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Felver of 814 Broad
St., is serving aboard the am
phibious force flagship, USS
Taconic, deployed in the Carlb-

BEAT THE

HEAT

KEEP
COOL

PAY YOUR BILLS
BY CHECK . . .

WITH A CONVENIENT CHECKING ACCOUNT.

No need to spend a hot summer day by trudging ail around town to
pay your monthly bills. You just write your checks for your bills and
vour canceled checks give you a complete record of all expenditures,
jave time, money. Bank the modern way with a checking account.

STATE
1515 IRVING ST. RAHWAY, N.J.

'A member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

:an with the Atlantic Fleel
The Taconic's home port is Nor-
folk, Va.

James Makar of 1709 Park SI
and Barry Nagy of 112 wUfiel
Averr Clarke have ^ d i
tha Staff-
liam D. Cllne of the AirjForce
Recruiting .Station, 9 Caldwell
PL, has reported.

Airman Makar was enlistee
for the electronic aptitude are<
and Airman Nagy for the mech
anical aptitude area. They are
receiving basic training at Lack-
land Air Force Base, Tex.

• • •
James Joseph O'Leary, son ol

Mr. and Mrs. William O'Learj
of 1085 Stone St.; Paul Vincent
Tice, son of Mr. and Mrs. Le-"
Roy Tice of 1001 Bryant St., and
Michael John Packan, son of
Mr. and-Mrs.-Michael Paekan
of 747 Leesville Ave., have en-
listed in, the Army, Sgt. Firsl
Class Edward J. Lucas, Army
recruiter at 9 Caldwell PI., Eli-
zabeth, has reported.

Pvt. O'Leary, Pvt. Tice aw
Pvt. Packan are stationed a
Fort Dix for basic training.

Merck Wtn Be
Award Finalist
Merck & Co. Inc. has been

PHIUP J. CARR

Know Your
Government

DEBT FOR SCHOOLS
Reflecting a vast investment

ill be Vincent J. Dotoli of Hill- j by New Jersey taxpayers in
public education f a c i l i t i e s
throughout the state since 1950,

lerford St. and Walter E. Bo-1 the gross capital debt of all

ide. He will be assisted by
Tiristopher Dietz of 1682 Ru-

JgEf Jr. of
eorgp P. T.iddy J»
ark
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NATIONAL FLOWERS

Many nations have selected
flowers as their emblems, but
some seem to have been more

Should the Bible be watered week for an hour of religious down-to-earth than others. Tile
down_for youths? Not according | instruction with other youths.[nationalflower of El Salvador,

Advanced Bible Training
Planned for Local Youth

to Jehovah's Witnesses. To]
prove it, thousands of Witnesses
from the Northeast are taking
their children with them to New

The Witnesses believe this is thp. for example, is the white flower
— logical

Thp centra! trrnd of Rible ennugh for a leading coffee-
York's Yank°« Stadium the ! in s t r" r t i o n t o d iy 's t" gi"e chil- growing country. And the na-
week of Aug. 24-29 ") listen tn;drpn coloring bonks or reduce j t j o n a , n o w e r o f W a l e s i s t,,e

Bible
of

six days of
during their
convention.

One such family p'"iip if

and Mrs. James '. r, |i
their two chi'drw ">>" | ;

485 Hamilton St.
Thousands of families

them will be filling Yimlrpo
dium. A large part of the ^udi
ence will be small children who
will sit quietly in their scat?
throughout two and thr^e Hur
long sessions, listening to riis
cussions on varied Bible <;ub

, the Sc'riptiwps to word<= in the

Mr

like
Sta

mouth'; of comic-strip rharac-1 ,t,_
ters One such book asks.] ^ o r e t(,nn

- Whits Bugging Ol? Pharaoh' ' 'n a 'm p d jn „.„
and pel-re fun at a serious nar- |T (1( ; | ; im( ln (,
rative r'<irr>'h 1" no rn'''onn
rharncte» to our youths We
patiently help them graro the

,dM.'pe,r ro.eaninn of such Hihlo

leek, a vegetable that resembles

'10 rlants are
<">!H and New

In

i against

When charged with placing un

TB N(>T BF.A'FA1

P' '»n timn1;. "if

t t"i'or i Hindis w

^ a-, mans
'he "lements.
and medicine

s as
battle

have

due restrictions on their chil-1 revolutionized the treatment of
drugs along with

^ a n d r i r s i n s .

b-ve made treat
d nore

dren. Witness parents point to-yp
the present noisy generation of-of

in

Mayor, Advisors
Plan Campaign

<"?al school diyi'icts ovroodsTteenagers with "Its empty
i billion dollars. \ difference, its frug and watusi

Indphterfness for public school;They ask, 'Could most tension jmen' qui-kpi snd
purposes totaled $1,044,990,370 i filled adolescpnts, with ja7i- ;tive Bpt TB is not licked yet.
last. December This represented | b l a™g radios _glued .t^.;fheir
an increase nf $87?^ million, or e a r s . u '5 l°n ^ ' ^ ' v to -"en five
509 per rent, c e r the S'71,459,-

STILL
SHOVELING COAL?
''invert your present boiler to

MODERN
OIL HEAT

$325.00
275 tank Houej-well controls

J. SERVEDIO
& SONS. INC,

FUFl OIL
FX1 8-1251

KEROSENE
RAHWAY, N.J.

712 d»bt total
•-lose of 195f.

at tho

Mayor Robert E. Henderson. [ Last year the pchrH districts
Democratic candidate for the | a d d e H m o r p t h s n 555 miiiinn to

General Assembly, met in his j t h e i r aggregate debt t» top the
office on Thursday night with | billion dollar total for the first ; bpen already well train-d to

Trip'mnl ur-
tion.'

"We have tw" ch'ldren who
regularly attejid th« five week-
ly Bible instruction meetings at
our K'ngdom Hall, »•• they have

lis campaign advisory commit-
tee. The city Democratic chair-
man, Daniel J. Kennedy. <-.»n
ducted the meeting.

Philip J. Carr, president of

time Over the years since '950,
total school indebtedness has
risen an average of over $62
million ppr y«ar. In 1957 and
again in 1963 the annual debt

he Sixth Ward Club, discussed increase topped $90 million for
peal registration programs and t e a c h of the years as school

building plans proceeded apare.his activities as area coordinat-
ing chairman for the U n i o n
County ticket and its import-
ance to the mayor's campaign.

The club presidents, Patrick heJT
O'Donnell, Paul Angelo and Wil-
liam Wolf, reported on events
and activities scheduled for the
mayor's c a m p a i g n in their
wards.

Mayor Henderson pointed out
that his office is being besieged
with requests for appearances

The trend in capital debt of
New Jersey school districts over

pp
and brief speeches. One day
there were 22 such requests
from throughout the county, he
said.

To solve the problem, Mr.
Kennedy assigned; the senior
Municipal Counci l members
President John Gallo, Council-

lan-at-Tjarge Robert H. Me-
J o l f S

. "ana Dr. Adam T7Mc-
Daniel to represent or speak foi
tile mayor at functions he is
unable to attend. All are com-
mittee members.

All 13 members present re-
ported requeslB for additional
bumper stickers. Mr. Kennedy
said the supply would be re-
plenished as soon as possible
and /expressed pleasure that so
much enthusiasm was displayed
for the mayor well in advance
of the official campaign.

ighted in UV
('ear Ending
ecember Tt
i950
1955
1960
1964

o 1964 is hiyh-
llmving tntntc-

Gross Debt
$171,459,712
415,933,807
761,428,420

1,044,990,370

listen quietly." Mr. flott
"As a matter of fact, it is

now an accepted fact that very
young minds can leam quickly.
Some of the children born to our
missionaries learn to speak sev-
eral languages at a tender age.
We heard of one eight-year-old
girl who could speak and under-
stand Siamese, Finnish, English
and Chinese! A young mind able
to master such difficult lang-
uages certainly has the capacity
to absorb intensive Bible train-

ling-"

The a n n u a l tabulation of
s c h o o l district indebtedness
throughout the state was com-
piled by the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association.

Mrs. Gott added, "If a child
can learn how to become
a criminal before he reaches
the age of eight, then a very
tender age is none too soon to
start teaching him to live by
Bible principles. Some parents
believe this can be accomplished
by sending the child off once a

No More
Crowds . . ,

Traffic Jam*. .
Congestion..

enlngs and weekends,
pool. Family en|oys lime together,

In Dlay. lounging In the sun, or cooking out by the pool. Gel
Wom-r tu l enlertalnnieni—those steak frys ( barbecue dlnnsrs yours
now and be ready for year after year of wonderful fun In your
own swimming pool. And an added bonus, Ice skating all winter.

3-DAY INSTALLATION
-See Our Swimming Pool Display Op|Cndly'Ui"r *

Dally ' • '

Rt. 22. Union, N.J. (Center Islt.

and Martin Paint, Eastbound Lane.)

Opp. Shop-Rite, Westbound L»nt,

Out ot Town, Coll Collect 4B7-71M.

13 Are Named
To Honor Lists
Thirteen area students have

been named to the deans' lists
and honor rolls of colleges and
universities. —

Miss Sharyn Loughlin of 820
Bryant St. has been named to
the dean's list for the third tri-
mester of the Laboratory Insti-
tute of Merchandising, New
York City. Miss Loughlin is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as J. Loughlin Jr.

named one.ot the. five, finalists - -Miss Carole Morgan, daughter
for the 1965 Kirkpatrick Award o f jyrj ^ Mrs. Herbert Morgan
• " ' • - • - - ' Engineering ^ Kensington Gardens.Wds, = j

formerly of this city, is jon the v~
for C h e m i c a l
Achievement.

The award, sponsored by
Chemical Engineering, McGraw-
Hill publication, recognizes an
outstanding technological ac-
complishment achieved through
the group effort of chemical
engineers.

Merck was cited for a low-
cost commercial method for
making Aldomet, a new anti-
hypertensive agent. This pro-
cess_represcots_ the first time
that separation" ;of optical isov
mers, accomplished in the lab-
oratory more than 100 years
ago by Pasteur, has been done
on a continuous basis.

The five finalists for this 18th
biennial award were selected by
106 department heads of ac-
credited chemical engineering
schools in the United States.
Final selection.. of the winner
will be made by a board of nine
professors of engineering.

The winning company will re-
ceive its award and the four
runners-up will be accorded
honorable mentions at an award

dean's list at Morehea/I State
College, Morehead, Ky:

Named to the dean's list at
Mary Washington College, Fred-
ericksburg, Va., for the second
semester of the 1964-65 session
was Miss Norma Jean Wood-
ward, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Woodward of 1442 Jef-
ferson Ave.

Albert Oslislo of 1037 Milton
Blvd., Ernest H. Zerenner of 15
West Main St., Thomas. V. Con-
nojjy of 8 Glenwood Ter., Clark,
and Stephen Kutch of 17 Glen-
wood Ter., Clark, are among the
students of the Newark College
of Engineering, Newark, who
qualified for academic honors
for the term ending in June.

Miss Mary Swierk of 212 West
Scott Ave., a senior, and Rich-
ard Ritchings of 11 Linda Lane,
Clark, a freshman, are on the
dean's, list at Rider College,
Trenton, for the spring semes-
ter.

S P K I A t ! •••]
CARPETING--FURNITURE! |

- C L E A N E D I N T H E H O M E - |

NOW, AND UNTIL SEPTEMBER 17TH, A TREMENDOUS SPECIAL ON |
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING AND UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE, DONE IN |
YOUR HOME! SAVE MANY DOLLARS OFF REGULAR RATES BY TAK- |
ING--ADVANTAGE OF THESE EXTRAORDINARY "SLOW SEASON" PRICES, |
THE SAME HIGH QUALITY CLEANING, PERFORMED BY TRAINbU PhK- T
SONNEL USING THE FINEST EQUIPMENT, AND ABSOLUTELY GUARAN- |
TEED TO PLEASE YOU! „ I

CARPETING - 8c SQ. FT. - MINIMUM $20.00

YOU'LL SEE HOW FRESH AND CLEAN YOUR CARPETING WILL LOOK,
HOW RICH ANtTBRIGHT THE COLORS ARE, AFTER OUR GENTLE,-
THOROUGH SHAMPOOING. Y0U1L BE SO PROUD, AND SO GLAD
YOU HAD THE WORK DONE! (AND DON'T MOVE THE FURNITURE -
WE'LL DO THAT!)

FURNITURE CLEANING!
STANDARD SIZE SOFA AND ONE CHAIR - ONLY $19.95! EACH AD-
DITIONAL CHAIR ONLY $6.00 - MINIMUM $12.00 IF YOU ARE
CONCERNED THAT YOUR UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE IS BEGINNING TO
LOOK A BIT DULL AND DINGY, NOW WOULD BE THE BEST TIME TO
RESTORE THAT LIKE NEW AND COLORFUL LOOK AGAIN. YOU WILL
BE AMAZED AT THE DIFFERENCE, AND TRULY DELIGHTED!

| All Work By Appointment - PfoceJ^our Order Nowf

"First in Personal Service "

Miss Judith Dietz of 6 Linda
Lane, Clark, and Miss Janice

dinner Nov. 30 in New York Zuchowski of 439 Willow Way,
City. Clark, seniors, are on the dean's

B. F. Goodrich Chemical Co.,
Cleveland; .Dow Chemical Co.,
MJdland.-Mlch. ^Monsanto-Co.,

The-other foar'finallstsTreUst^at-Glassboro StatV College.
On the honor roll of Glassboro
are Miss Sally Jo Pearson of 719
Herpont SL, a Junior,. andiMlss

St. Louis, and Nalco Chemical Gayla Singer of 322 Parkway Dr.
Co., Chicago. , Clark, a sophomore. .
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Problems of World
Also Are Fiscal

20th anniversary of the United Nations. It wag
founded with the highest of hopes — that, unlike its
predecessor, the League of Nations, it would really
secure the peace and relegate wars to history. Justice
would prevail throughout the world, and the powerful
would respect and help the weak. It would, in a sense,
be ajbenevolent world policeman, zealously protecting

" t h e rights of all.
These brave, high-minded goals seem farther from

realization than ever. The UN Is torn with dissent wid
is incapable of realising the purposes set drrwn in its
Charter. It has only token force at best It is in serious
financial difficulties,- due to the refusal of venous
members to pay assessments levied for activities they
did not approve. And the vast expansion in its member-
ship, due to the admittance of the new nations, largely
African, has posed nothing but problems. Those na-
tions, for the most part, are undeveloped. They are
the targets of constant communist infiltration. Their
populations are largely illiterate, and they are pre-

._cariQus^an±they are bedevilled with internal troubles
which sometimes take tho *wm "f <-«nfiw w>v»

News-Record
Mailbag

Favors Ntw Low
Assemblyman Loree Collins
News-R«cord-

Whether the UM will evei b» able to achieve <ven
a part of its major purposes i.« a question that can
only be answered in tie yoars t" cop>». Mea'iwhile the
world's problems mount. ArwJ not all of rhprn are
confined to warn and threats of wars and jenlous diplo-
matic maneuvering. There are oiw mrjor and g'ow-,
ing difficulties which don't maV- "•- »-'e I>""i"- >•"»'
wh<«e impoT-tnnce is enormous.

One of these is the world m-yey situation in whi"'»
the dollar and *hf pound nr» the prp omfnwr forcoa

The pound is ;n (rc»nble. Britain « deb* oont'nues fr>
rise and much of it is '•oming due so^n. Her mcpo't-
import situation ii bac', and there are fears that it is
due to get worse. The Labor government's efforts to
mend matters rave, so far not been successful. There
Is evidence that she sepks more U.S. aid in supporting
her currency and preventing devaluation. This would
be aceomplishH by the Federal Reserve agreeing to
exchange morn dollars for po"nds - a device k-uwn
as the "swap." However, it is highly doubtful if thpt
will happen because, as Joserph Alaop explain* it, ". . .
dollars taken under the 'swap' arrangement if then
used to support the pound in the world money market,
are all but certain to pass into non-British hands. And
they are then quite likely to turn up as claims on the
diminished U.S. gold reserves. This is one reason why
the 'swap' will not be raised."

The United States' balance of payments situation
has shown marked improvement The dollar ia the
strongest world currency by far, and every effort must
be made to keep it tint way. At the same time, a really
big run on the pound, and the devaluation that might
follow, could bring on a monetary crisis that would be
felt everywhere.

This, of course, will not necessarily happen. The
experts are wrestling with all the complex factors that

/ are involved and all available means will be used to
-prevent a crisis. But the fact that the-iearsldo exist
is another indication of the seemingly endless problems
the world must attempt to deal with. The officials in
the world's treasuries, as well aa in ten war offices,
have their hands fulL

I want to express my appreci-
ation to you for sponsoring" the
recently passed legislation con-
cerning teen-age drivers who
have been drinking. This ap-
proach may not W^JJW1 aU the
problems but it should help. I
wish we had similar legislation
on SIP books "for adiri terlam
afraid the adults are not much
of i»n eiample to the youth in
this \rhole area.

-yishes for continued suc-
vour governmental lead-

•"TKJENE W. EBERT
Pastor, First

Presbyterian Church

As We S«« It
Editor,
News Record

\n article on the front page
of the News-Record for Thurs-
day. July 8, 1965, stated that
the Council will soon decide
wftettier %enr should be a
alu^"" "f "" ' "sfalft in Rah-
ay
We do not approve of the ex-

pendi'ure of $75,000 for this pur-
pose. Property was revalued 14
ye«r« ago. Using those values
as a basis, tije assessor should
obtain a new valuation of all
property which has been im-
proved by adding the amount
of the improvement » p « the
i«rrr*s granted.

The arguments in the editorial
under the heading, "Revalua-
tion Needed," that 20 Union
County municipalities had re-
valuations is the very poorest
sort of an excuse for Rabway
to waste $75,000 on this unneces-
sary project. Maybe some of
those municipalities were due
for revaluation. Rahway is not!

Does the Council plan to send
175,000 dnwn the drain e m y 14
yoars'

RAHWAY CITIZENS

Unusual Sentences
Fine 'em and forget 'em.
That seems to be the attitude of some traffic-

court judges toward violators who appear in their
courts.

But, there's a refreshing trend across the coun-
jtryLtoward ^imaginative justicejthat is calculated to
impress trafiiu law violators with the fact that laws'
are not to be broken with abandon.

In Downey, Calif., David Hicks, 25, was sentenced
to walk 24 miles .from Downey to Norwalk and back
•wearing a sandwich board that read: "I Am a Speed
Violator — 90 M.P.H. on Freeway." He did it, too.

Raymond McWhorter of Chattanooga, Tenn., who
thought he won a race with a stop light, stood on a
corner, at the invitation of a judge, with a pad and
pencil and counted the drivers who played the same
game, and .also lost '

Judge W. Blair Gibbens of Santa Monica, Calif.,
for years has been the idea man of the traffic-judge
profession. One of his favorite sentences is to require
convicted violators to paste a "Traffic Violator, Santa
Monica Municipal Court" sticker on their windshields
and leave it there 30 days.

Mrs. Ambrose McNerney told a court In Des
Moinesplowar that she didn't stop for a stop sign be-
cause she couldn't read i t It was too dirty, she gaid.
A sympathetic judge suggested that she mount a step
ladder and scrub the sign.

A judge in Lincoln County, Wisconsin, Donald E.
SchnabeL suspends sentences in traffic cases on the
condition that the violator meet one or more conditions.
The conditions range from attendance at a traffic-
Bafety school to imprisonment during off-work hours.

Sentences like these are the kind that a driver
remembers the next time he is tempted to run a stop
Bign.

The trouble with many people In trying times b
that they stop trying.

Curves can often add up to triangles.
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which will operate on a $19,700
budget, will provide six semes-
ters of vocational instruction,
plus Instruction in related math
and science.

"AU students entered in the
pilot program will carry a suffi-
cient number of academic sub-
jects ~toiulfilr~tne~ requirements
for a High School diploma.

'The Federal Vocational Edu-
cation Act o! 1963 authorized the
allotment of $12.7 million federal
dollars to New Jersey on a SO-
SO matching basis for: area vo-
cational school facilities, teacher
training and supervision, special
programs, program evaluation,
instructional materials, research
and state administration and
leadership, This program was
augmented by additional fed-
eral funds In 1964 and supple-
mented by the State Depart-
ment-Division of Vocational Edu-
cation' in. January, 1965.

^ p
committee to study the needs of
vocational education In New
Jersey, the, state department is
taking the I. lead in developing
programs, which will send the
60 per cent of our high school
graduates who will not enter
college, into the labor market
with a salable skill. The three
programs to be established in
Rahway is a part of this pro-
gram.

"Currently operating its trade
and industry program under the
G*"se Pwden Act, Rahway re-

Three Injured
(Continued from Page 1)

ter and his father, George, to
Rahway Hospital where the boy
was treated for a fracture of
the right arm and admitted.

The next afternoon, John
Edgar Schmitt, 6, of 64 West
Milton Ave. was hit by a taxi-
cab driven by James Maye Jr.,
40, of 1388 New Church St. The
driver told police that he was
driving west on .West Milton
St. at about 10-15 mph when he
saw three boys running across
the street When he came to
Georgia St., he said, a boy ran
in front of the vehicle from be-
tween houses on the south side
of West Milton Ave. He applied
his brakes but couldn't avoid
striking the youngster. The boy
got up and then ran to the curb,
Mr. Maye stated. He palled his
cab to the side and made the
boy lie down until help arrived.
John was treated at Rahway
Hospital for chin lacerations and
the loss of three teeth and re-
leased. AJesiof the_brakes on
the cab found them-to
condition with plenty of pedal
reserve, police said.

Kenneth Farmer, 9, of 405
Koenlg PI. was treated at the
hospital and released following
an accident oh Tqejsday.-Bonald
C. Nelson, 54, of 523 4th. St ,
Dunellen, told police that he was
driving west on Whlttier St. at
about 20 mph when he saw a
boy on a bicycle to his right
suddenly turn from the sidewalk
and come down a driveway Into
the street in front of Ms car.
He applied his brakes, he said,
and the boy ran into the right
rear fender. A test of the brakes
proved them in satisfactory
condition, police said.

Goal Set
(Continued from Page 1)

lections were directed by How-
ard Levy. Business places were
covered by Herbert H. Ktehn
and Ralph L. Smith. Arthur De
Lorenzo was in charge of pub-
licity.

Mrs. Arnold J. Morway, who
conducted a rummage sale on
Main S t for two months, turned
in $1,450 for the drive. Merck b
Co. Inc. donated $600, which rep-
resented 10 per cent of the
quota.

Mr. Kate flunked the Rah-
way public schools for assist-
ance, the Rahway High School
Key Club for distributing can-
nisiere, the Rahway Women's
Club for maktag collections in
Rahway Hospital, and the Rah-
way News-Record for its as-
sistance in publicizing On com-
munity effort. ;

"With these funds and often
collected throughout tha-co
try, aid shall be given to those
now suffering from the dreaded
disease, and research shall con-
tinue to try to find lhe cause |
m i care far cancer," Mr. Kabn
•triad* :

Schools Granted
(Continued from Page 1)

field. Related courses in retail
selling and business math will
be required. A total of $13,250
has been allocated for this pro-
gram.

"Thw lwifhlnir t p r o g r a m

celvea matching funds to cover
the Instructional costs. This
amounted to $4,882 for the 1964-
65 school year.

"Rahway received $4,563.69 in
matching funds for the 196445
school year under the National
Defense Education Act.
-^Ouf-request-lfom ND.E.A.

for 196546 is a matching fund
of $14,336.12. Also on request Is
the sum of $12,024.95 under, the
Vocational Education Act for
capital -expenditures for bus!'
ness education vocational In-
struction.

"The Youth Work Study pro-
gram now-fully-supported- by
federal funds brought workers
enrolled $4,14173 from the last
of April until the middle of
July. The balance of July and
August should provide $7,865.94
more In federal funds. ~

"Federal and state funds, re-
ceived, and anticipated, are not
designed to cut local spending,
but to enrich the present curri-
culum to more adequately meet
the needs of Individual students,
placing each in a position to
become a more effective parti-
cipating member in the increas-
ingly complex society which will
soon absorb him."

Loss Total
(Continued from Page 1)

ransacked most of the rooms.
The thefts were not discovered
until Mr. Sharp returned home
on Monday evening. The rear
kitchen door had been damaged
and apparently entry was made
that way, police said. Mr. Sharp
stated that the kitchen and the
bedrooms of the home had been
ransacked. A radlo_ valued at
$75 and a $125 movie camera
were stolen, he reported.

A vacant apartment at 603
West Scott Ave. was the scene
of a theft on Tuesday, Louis
Jacob, 51, of 311 Maple Ave.,
Linden, told police that a small
window In the front door of the
apartment had been broken and
tools stored there had been re-
moved. He reported that a skill
saw, valuecTarW; a saber saw,
valued at $30; a flashlight,
valued at $3 and pliers, valued
at $3, had been taken.

Late News
(Continued from Page 1)

Dumont always have cooperated
100 per cent with Civil Service
employes and that both are ex-
tremely popular with the coun-
cil's membership.

More Camping
The third period of Camp

Fairweather will begin Monday
mpming at Rahway River Park
with an anticipated 175 day
campers taking part, it was an-
nounced by B. U. Smith, general
secretary of the YMCA.

A total .of .170 boys and.girls
have been attending the camp,

s first of two trips will beThi
taken to the World's Fair tomor-
row. The second trip will be
taken on Aug. 3.

Next week the campers will
visit the Bronx Zoo. On Aug. 7
and 8 an overnight camping trip
is scheduled at Camp Speers in
the Pocono Mountains of Penn-
sylvania.

Revaluation
(Continued from Page 1)

granted a variance for the con-
struction of a 20-uoit tenement

house at St. George Ave. and
Ross St.

Adopted on final reading was
an-_ordinance regarding aban-
doned and Junked motor ve-
hicles.

T Plans
(Continued from Page 1 ) —

be his first appearance in New
Jereey.

Tba Rahway "Y" does not
offer Instruction in firearms
but a program of the National
Rifle Association is given at
YMCA Camp Speers, Ding-
man^s Ferry, Pa.

Persohs~who plan to attend
the summer event are being
asked to take their own picnic
supper. Swimming and bowling
may be enjoyed before the fire-
arms demonstration starts at
8 o'clock. YMCA. leaders will
be present to assist with the
activities and provide super-
vision in the pool.

Fewer Pests
The mosquito control index

for this area dipped to 8.6 last
week from the 8.8fignreoMhe
previous week, the Union coun-

Many a headline tells the
story of an Industrial or com-
mercial merger that didnt

Business Scene
By Reynolds Knight

runs at about 60 feet per min-
utes.

BITS O' BUSINESS - .A

ty-Mosqulto Oailrul Commission
reported yesterday. Last year's
Index for the third week in July
was 24.3.

The commission warned resi-
dents to be on the lookout for
backyard breeding spots.

BANK INVESTMENTS
New Jersey's mntual savings

banks will invest $6,000,000 each
week In mortgage loans during
1965, according to Edmund J.
Sauer Jr., president of the Sav-
ings Banks' Association of New
Jersey.

come on. Sometimes dbjsldeirl
stockholders object to the pro-
posed terms, or Uncle Sam
steps In with an objection, and
sometimes the principals agree
to disagree before the compan-
ies actually are brought togeth-
er.
_ You'd almost thin!; that mer-
genfareTfie"exception" and not
the rule. Yet in 1964 there were
1,797 mergers in irade and in-
vestment publications, an In-
crease of more than 300 over
the previous year. This means
that more than seven firms of
substantial size disappeared
each working daay of last year,
and this doesn't even include
insurance and transportation
companies.

Over the past 10 years there
have been 1,575 mergers In
where at least one of the com-
panies involved had assets of
more than JIM million. Nearly
•009—of—th«e .-fnergere-took ^jg-gsirtaaii
place In the last five years.

THINGS TO COME - Radia-
tion detector in the form of a
half-inch adhesive label changes
from yellow to red when ex-
posed to gamma radiation from
cobalt 60 and electron beam
radiation . . . Sandwich grill
that fits into a pop-up toaster
for making grilled and toasted
sandwiches . . . Folding l i
num and canvas cot for chil-
ren folds to 2 by 6 by 26 Inches
. . .Four^oot plastic boat for
juniors has electric motor and
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Recreations Beat Linden PAL Team
teams of"
panles has started an explora-
tory survey of mow loan 12%
miUion acres in Australia that
wil ltake nearly two years to
complete. . .General Electric
announces plans whereby small
and medium — size manufac-
turers can lease capital equb-
ment 'for modernaatioh tnrbugh
local banks. . . Counter to a
trend, the George A. Fuller
Co., a construction firm, plans to
sell the company to a private
group, and eventually delist tbe
stock from tbe American Stock
Exchange. . ̂  More than 800
new shopping centers scheduled
to open this year, raising na-
tional total to 8,600 . . J). H.

CoTpeentury-oM piano
maker, wm enter the guitar-
market later this year.

SCIENCE IN THE NEWS -
New sensitive technique .called
neutron activation analysis can

itlfy particles ln-

Tom Kennedy pitched the Rec-
reations to a W win over the
LindenTATTaTWarinanpn
th kthis week. He fanned seven and
allowed only three singles.

The local nine scored twice in
the third inning on hits by Russ
Johnson and Dave Holland and
an error. They won the game in
the fifth inning on another hit
by Johnson and Harland Slsler.

The box score:
RECREATIONS

R. Smith, 2b 4
Johnson, ss 4
Holland, cf 4
Shipley, If 4
Sisler, rf 4
Bullock, lb 4
Macakana, 3b 4
Jenkins, c 3
Kennedy, p 2

LINDEN PAT.
Alberts rf
GutkowsM, lb
Ailton, p
Jennings, c

visible to the naked- eye. Traces
of elements as small as a bil-
lionth of a gram have been ex-
posed and measured by the new
method.. . New vaccine to pro-
tect children from severe res-
piratory disease may be per-
fected within a year. . .Iron
salts added to bread and rice in
tests have proved highly effec-
tive in combating anemia. . .
Ultra-thin coating of gold, as
thin as 50 millionths of an inch,
is being tested to help steels
keep their toughness.

uurezak ss
Hallick, ss
Bodbraler, If
Braizatiz, 3b
Viggianor, cf

"I went for the best..."a BLUE RIBBON checking account
at NATIONAL STATE"

28 2 3
Recreations 0 0 2 2 0 0 0—4
PAL 10 0 10 0 0—2

Betseytown VFW rolled over
tiie Recreations, 6-2, in a Intra-
County League game at Wari-
nanco P a t i «q Saturday mom-
Ing. ..•:,..••'•

The local nine trailed through-
out the game, scoring a run in
the fourth Inning on a hit by
John Shipley and two infield er-
rors, and cuting the margin to
3-2 in the fifth on a base on balls

'-and-a-triple-by- Robert Smith,

Softball Tourney Set

For Warlanco Park
The New Jersey Amateur Soft-

ball Association championships,
sponsored by the Union County
Park Commission, will be. held
in Warinanco Park, Elizabeth
and Roselle, beginning A u g ^

^and'aTBrophyTielaTElizabeth,
beginning Aug. 12.

Five championship classifica-
tions, Classes "AA," "A,"
"B," industrial show-pitch class,
and open slow-pitch class, will
be decided.

COACHING FOR PLAYGROUND OLYMPICS - Wilbur Hcwper, Recreation Depart-
ment playground Instructor, left, shows proper way to make the standing broad jump.
Watching are, left to right, Robert Mosbey, Clyde King, CordpU Green and Anthony Rocco,
sports supervisor. The group was practicing for the Olympics of th? department's 13 play-
E™111"18 (Rahway News-Ror^H Photo hy Kenneth M. Lonlcy)

Linda Solomon Softball Dis-
tance: Patricia Olawski, Ethel
Crawford and Ltada Solomon.

Dashes: Midget boys 50-yard
dash. Phil Hannibal, Cammeron

SenioraHiHS
Wins NJ Title
A 16-year-old Rahway H i g h

School senior, Jeff Speich of 128
Madison Ave., won the -state
junior boys' bowling champion-
ship of the Youth Bowling As-
sbciaHon at the BrooksideXinesV
Edison. He totaled 665 to bring
the title to the Rahway Recrea-
tion Lanes. Chet Guss of Lyons
was runner up with a 643.

Jeff, -who has been bowling
tor about a year and one-half,
is an. all-around athlete. He com-
petes in the Recreation Depart-
ment's basebalj. and basketball
programs, and is a great fishing
fan. His ambition is to follow
in the footsteps of his father
who is a well-known kegler in
this area. He is a member of
the Brookside Trailer C o u r t
team.

In the semi-finaj round af
Rahway Lanes, young Speich
rolled games of 224, 2f>8 and 202,
totaling 634. With his bnnHi'-ap.
he finished ivitf' a 730

He completed in the nati' rial
junior finals on Saturday a< ''

Burlingt'*"

Madden Field Triumphs
In Playground Olympics

We like doctors . . . doctors like us.
They enjoy the added convenience
of using their Blue Ribbon Courtesy
Cards to cash checks at any of our 10
offices. And National State has more
offices . . . more extra banking hours
than any other bank in the county. Open
a Blue Ribbon Checking Account your^

_JOAN_CRAWFQRD
with

JOHN IRELAND
LEIF.ERICKSON

1 SAW WHAT
YOU WD"

plus
CARY GRANT

LESLIE CARON

'FATHER GOOSE'
(.HIllltIN JNDiB I] FREE

accounts are the most popular
with doctors... and other people . . .
throughout Union County.

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK
ELIZABETH * HILLSIDE . KENILWORTH • RAHWAY

ROSELLE PARK • SPRINGFIELD • SUMMIT • WESTFIELD

" B r i O 8 n MOIBOI ROOAL MroarmstJRANee COMOHKIKM

wtm l cJl<?/ij... uuiU'/i C&u/t/y.j

\

52 E. Cherry St.

RAHWAY

|g the 1-stop shop where
you'IMlnd the largest selec-
tion of fine
MILLROSE WHISKEY

MACABE'S
VODKA & GIN

80 proof 5th

MACABE'S
12 YR. OLD SCOTCH

86 proof 5th

Free Delivery

TELEPHONE

388-2299

The annual Playground Olym-
pics were held at Veterans Field
on July 14.

This was the third year tha
tbe contest was held in ffie city
under, the supervision of the
Recreation Department Th
meet was under the direcUor
of George R. Hoagland, super'
intendent of recreation; Nicho-
las Delmonaco, general super-
visor of playgrounds, and An-
thony Rocco, sports director.
They were assisted .by Mrs
Carinella^chlessl, Wilbur Hoop
er, Cashnir Begier, Robert Hen
derson Jr., Joseph Chacherio
Anthony Martin and Miss Joar
HojeckL High school boys as
slsting were Lester Dandies
John Egidio and Tom Bolticoff

Points were distributed to tin
playgrounds on the followini
basis: 5 for first, 4 for second
3-foF-third,-2 for fourth an
one for entry.

The team award went-
Madden Field for a total of
points. This Is the first Umi
that Madden has won since 1959.
Last years champion, Flanagan
Field, finished second with 50
points. The other scores were
Madison, 42; Squire, 40; Tully
35; Brennan, 34; Veterans ant
Roosevelt, 31 each; Merck, 29,
Williams, 24; Howard, 21:
Stein, 19; and Cleveland 11.

More than 200 children partici-
pated.

Individual winners were: Mid

— — P t A Y
MINIATURE

GOLF
"Fun For All The Family"

- A T -

WOODBRIDGE
DRIVING.RANGE

Rahway Avenue, Avenal

Playing Now Thru Tues.

BURT LANCASTER

Paul Scofield

Jeanne Moreau

"THE TRAIN"

[ Admission and aO our rides !O cents each

for everyone, from 2 p. m. to dosing time;

rain or shine • FREE parking for 2)000 cars

10' DAY?
puk eptni I p. m. SunJtyt4nJ holiotyt . . . Pool thnyt 10 «. m. - 7 p. m.

Every Monday-All Rides 'A Price-Except Holidays

OLYMPIC AMUSEMENT PARK
mVIMOTOH-MAPlEWOOD

!<}IS--CtUbriths Our 10th Anaivnurf-.if6i

get Boys: Softball Throw: Larrj
Schall, Pete Fava, Chris Hanson
and James Huff. Running Broa
Jump: Mike Kuzma, Eric Han-
dy, Larry Schall and Warde
Armstrong. Softball Accurac;
Throw: Wilfred Chestnut, Ray
Duffy, James Huff and Tom
Jenkins. Basket Ball Foul Shoo
ing: Greg Canfleld, Victor Kury
lak, Cordon Luckey and Pet
Fava.

Midget Girls: Softball Throw:
Wendy Christensen: Susan Bald
win, Jean Argondizzo and Joan
Weiss. Softball Accuracy: Mary
Ann Varady, Cheryl Evans; Deb
ble Abaray and Kathy Nadler.
Standing Broad Jump: Cynthia
Cilwik, Debbie Yakinchuk, Deb
bie Abaray and Lora Palamar,
Softball Accuracy-Throw:-W
dy Christe S B l

fball Accuracy-Throw:-Wea
dy Christensen, Susan Baldwin
Jean Argondizzo
Weiss.

and Joan

Junior boys: Foul Shooting
Ben- Handy, Kevin O'Toole anc
Don Jenkins. Softball Distance
Harold Taylor, Don Jenkins,
Ben Handy and Robert Mensak.
Running Broad Jump: James
Maye, Lavon Mosley, Josiah
Austin and Richard Dube.

Junior girls: Softball Accu-
racy: Theresa Flynn, Sheila
ilater, Sharon Sienkiewicz and

Joann Arcuri. Standing Broac
Jump: Sheila Slater, Liz Kinch,
Carol Slonaker and Sharon
Woirlds. S o f t b a l l Distance:

Susan Varady
Theresa Flynn and Mary Ar-
;ondizzo.
Intermediate Boys: F o u

Shooting: Tom Dodman, Bruce
Jenkins, James Maruicci and
Charles Avery. Softball Accu-
racy: James Drukas, Gene
Sojyka, George Smith and Josi
ah Austin. Softball Distance
Richard Cristello, Gene Sojyka,
Richard Gural and Josiah Aus
tin.

Running broad jump: Gene
Sojyka, Don Fitzgerald and Joe
Servidio.

Intermediate Girls: Standing
Broad Jump: Mary Bonney,
June Colbert, Reggie Kahney
and Donna Sica. Softball Acpu-
racy: Patricia Olawski, and

Consumer Prices Up
0.3 Per Cent in May
Consumer prices advanced by

'.3 per cent in May, the United
itates Department of Labor's
3ureau of Labor Statistics has
mnounced.

Higher prices for meats, fresh
egetables, apparel, and gaso-

line, were primarily responsible
for the increase. Prices of most
onsumer services also rose dur-

ing the month.
The May Consumer Price In-

lex, at 169.6 (1957-59=100), was
.7 per cent above May of last
fear. Increased charges for
lervices and .higher food costs
rare largely responsible for the
idvance from a year ago.

CREEK BOAT
Cut a 55-gallon steel drum in

alf, the long way down the
iddle, Jo_Jorm two_tro.ughs.

one end out of each trough
:nd weld two pieces together.
fatten bottom as much as pos-
ble. Cut holder for oars and
ne with rubber. You've got a
eek teat.

Mosley, Melvin Burgess and
Larry Young.

Midget Girls 50-yard dash.
Cynthia Cilwik, Dorothy White,
Cary Brown and Ann Harris.

Junior Boys 50-yard dash.
Cordell Green, James Maye,
Charles Huff and Richard Dube.

Junior Girls 50-yard dash.
C l a u d i a Colbert, Elizabeth
Kinch, Divida Harris and Sue
Flynn.

Intermediate Girls: 75-yard
dash. Kathy Bartz, Ethel Craw-
ford, Jime_Colbert_ and JRegina
Kahnny.

Intermediate Boys 100-yard
dash. William Bellinger, Rich-
ard Cristello, Leroy Cain and
Bruce Jenkins.

City All-Star;
Defeat Clark
The Ralway Recreation De-

partment's All - Star Softball
Team 2 defeated the OHc AH
Stars, 9-6, on Monday.

The local team was super-
vised by Anthony Rocco, sports
supervisor, and Joseph Chaehpr-
io, team manager

Team members were Gene
Currie, Paul Grice, Lester Dans-
chesz, John Pohero, James Mar-
iucci, John Marancik, Enrique
Giordano, Paul Firetto, FroH
Soper and Paul Libbey.

Often
SKIN A FISH
"muddy" flavor of

some fish comes from their skin.
Take skin off the easy way like
this: Dip fish in pot of boiling
water to which salt has been
added. Let sit 30 seconds. Skin
scrapes off with a knife. .'*"•

Joe Williams Will Play
With Toronto Rifles I I

. - „ ^ _ . . . . v . . „ __ . ._ • , * • - _ .

Former Rahway illgh School
and "Iowa University. JootbaH
great Joe Williams will play as
a fullback on the Toronto Rifles
football team in the Continental
League this season.

The 24-year-old, 5'10", 195-
pourid Rahway resident was the
offensive mainstay- of the team
hi 1964. He is an explosive-type
runner with better than average
;peed.
Joe set a United Football

League record by scoring 17
touchdowns in regularly sched-
uled games. He carried the ball
164 times for 835 yards and a
M-average. He voted the team's
nost valuable player.

The Rifles will open their Con-
tinental League season on Aug.
14 at 8 p.m. at home against,
the Wheeing, W. Va., team. All
home games are played in Ma-
ple Leaf Stadium, Toronto. The
earn will be seen in action at
Newark's School Stadium on
Aug. 29 at 7 p.m. with the New-

ark Bears as-opponents. Tbe re-
turrLgame with_theeBars will
be played on Oct. 30 in Toronto.

Fifty-nine players, 50 Ameri-
cans and nine Canadians, re-
ported to Head Coach Leo Cahill
this week when the Rifles
opened their training camp. The
Rifles will remain in the camj
at York University, Toronto
until Saturday but will continui
to practice until Sept. 1.

The Rifles will follow this
practice schedule for the first
week of training camp: Morn
ing practice 9:30 to 11 o'clock
afternoon practice 3:30 to 5 o
5:30 o'clock; meal times, break
f;wr,--7-a)"j

Recreation Department's
League Standings, Results

JEFF SPEICH

Ray's Corner
-By RAY HOASLAND-

" lunchr
dinner, 6 p.m.

The other fullback on the
squad at this time is Mike
Walker, 22 year old, 5'9", 220
pounds, from Wyoming. Mike is
considered one of the finest run
ning backs in Wyoming history.
He didn't get a chance to play
much last year as the under-
study to Williams.

Tom Firtnegaji of Rahway was selected for honor
able mention on the New Jersey State Oollege Con
ference All-Star Team. Finnegan hit "ver .500 fo* the
season. The Squires finished last in Vh» laa^io Th<>
titfp was won by Olassboro State.

• • •
Intra-County League schedule this week: Satur-

day, Union VFW at Recreations, Veterans Field, 10
ajn., CYRC Chiefs at Wheeler Park to play Linden
PAL; Wednesday, second meeting of the hometown
rivals, the Recreation and Chiefs, at 6 p.m., Veterans
Field.

• • •
A preview of the brand of football that will be

played in the newly-formed Continental League will
be available to gridiron fans when the Newark Bears
of the Eastern Division battle Fort Wayne of the West-
ern Division in a benefit game at lhe High School Field,
Paramus, on Saturday at 8 p.m.

It-will- mark the-oiriy-pre-Beason -game Newark
will play in the state before opening the season against
the Philadelphia Bulldogs in Newark's School Stadium
on Aug. 15.

-"-— ' ' • • •
Jim Delardo and Wayne Menke captured the.New

Jersey srtate junior bowling championship. They finish-
ed 17th in the national doubles play.

• • #
Colonia Swim Club will hold the New Jereey AAU

Junior Olympics one-meter diving championship on
July 29, starting at noon. Events will be held for boys
and girls 10 years of age and under, 11-12, 13-14 and
15-17.

• • •
Tonight at Wheeler Park Pool, Linden, the annual

AAU swimming meet will be held starting at 7:30 p.m.
Admission is free.

The Recreation Department's baseball season has
been completed with titles won by the Elks, who were
first in the 9-10-year-old division; B&A Flying "A", the
kings of the 11-12 year league, and the PBA, champion
of the 13-15 division.

• • •
Tom Schweitzer won the batting title of the Rah-

way American. Legion Post 5 baseball team with a sea-
son average of .259 in the Union County League play
just concluded. The hustling backstopper tied with
Greg Sharp with the most hits, seven, and with Bruce
Henderson in scoring the most runs. Henderson and
Sharp each hit two-round-trippers. Henderson finished
with a season record on the mound of 2-1, fanning 23
and walking only six.

Following are the complete records of the team's
top players:

AMERICAN LEGION POST 5
BATTING AND PITCHING RECORDS

NAME
Schweitzer
Sharp
Starkowsky
Mauer
Henderson
Macanka
Lakata
Punko
PITCHING
RECORDS
Henderson
Sweeney
Strouse

AB
27
29
28
25
25
29
28
29

Innings
23-1/3
20
20

R
4
3
0
1
4
1
1
1

Won
2
1
0

H
7
7
6
5
5
4
3
3

AVERAGE
.259
.241
.214
.200
.200
.138
.107
.103

Lost
1
2
3

HOME RUNS — Sharp, Henderson (2 each)

Guidance Counselor
Attending Institute
Stanley A. Ebthman of 211

:ieveland Ave., Colonia, a guid-
ance counselor at South River
High _ School,.._Sauux _Rivfit,_is
among'30 participants in the
Counseling and Guidance Instl-
ute at Rutgers University's
ummer session in New Bruns-

JOE WILLIAMS
-J wick.

Supported by the National'De-

fense Education Act, the six-
week Institute on the use of oc-
cupational information
June 5 on the campus. The Insti-
tute is intended to increase the
knowledge and appreciation of

tiuiis uf KUWUIICB
in ' secondary schools,

lltd f i
selors y
Time Is allotted for instruction
In occupations and counseling

and supervised counseling prac-
tice with an emphasis on edu-
cational and career planning.

MEN'S SLOW PITCH
SOFTBALL LEAGUE\
EASTERN DIVISION )

Pettit's Funeral Homo 'ff
Uiuted Lacguer
Clark American I egion
Rahway American '"" '

T. T. MacKay
Purolator Products
Costa's Ice Cream

S. Gypsum
Kelly Movers - Gun "•>>'
T-aura T.ynn Diner

Results
United Lacquer 16 — MacKay
Clark Legion 16—Kelly Movers

' Rahway Legion 11 —
U. S. Gypsum 1

Pettit's 16 — Purolator 0
'"T-tsi's 15 — L'aura Lynn 14

Tourney Contest

MEN'S SLOW PITCH
SOFTBALL LEAGUE
WESTERN DIVISION

Butch Kowal's 10
Waifs Bar & Grill 8
Vansco Gulf . ' 7
Reliable Movers - Gee's

Polonial Sweet Shop ' 6
IB. & F. Auto 6

2 ! 10 - 30 Fives 4
5 ' Quinn & Po4wi To 3

! Buffy's
1 10

_ , , , •-•—•-, . 1Q-3HFives 4_—.BuayV3

To i ontimip \ a t ' Walt's n - wombats ^
lJ™! lJI l iH!LTE l l- i Butch Kowalsll- .
Rahway's Le Sabres will oar j Reliable Movers 4

ry a Korerthtng Ip^d over the; Walts 13 — 10-30 Fives 7
LinHen An^ns int" the last? of; Vansro Gulf 14 •- B & F Auto U
the second inning ^n Saturday' "'alts 9 - 10-30 Fives 2'
afternoon as action resumes in;
the semi-final game of the New ! *~w Y R A P 0 L D COASTAL
Jersey ASA championship tour- j ' r W'UE - SECOND ROUND
nament at I inde» s E'ghth Ward ! TTNAT ,«TAfMniNG
pt*»lft Pa^^ ^%;r> inti P<Y^" F'
»t 2 r m.

Tbe game is cr'ried wer
from last w«Jr<""' v+>—\ -ain
halted plav.

Rahway tallied twice in the
op of the first when Joyce Spain

Elks
^rhweit?**' i T\yii Murray

Dairy
Inman Heights Assn.

American

W

8 1
4 2

3

tripled
scored

into right fieW and
when Ruth T<>rris

dropped a pop fly double into
short right field. She raced home
when the Arians' first baseman?
dropped a perfect throw on a
ground ball hit by Betty Robin-
son. Term retired the first four
ratters before the rain came.

The game was held up for
over an hour, then scheduled to
resume at 6 p.m. After the of-
ficials and players arrived, the

Rotary Club
Virginia Barrel Co.

3
2—4-
1 S
0 6

9-10 YEAR OLD SEABOARD

LEAGUE - SECOND ROUND

FINAL STANDING
American Legion 7 ft
Merck Yankees . 5 2
Merck Dodgers 4 3
Kiwanis 4 3
rlerck Tigers 3 4

3Rahway Motor Car
Amorelli Mets
Merck Giants

;ame was" then called until 10
a.m. on Sunday morning. It was
itill raining then so tournament

play was postponed until Satur-
day morning.

The schedule: 10—ar.m., Le-
Sabres - Arians; noon, loser of
LeSabres-Arians game vs North
PlainHeM Schaferettes; 4 p.m.
winner of LeSabres-Arians game
vs wkiner of noontime game;

^finals, if ̂ necessary.
The following is the starting j i m YEAR OLD AMERICAN

rflZ YEAR OajTWPlONAL
•EAGUE - SECOND ROUND

FINAL STANDING
vr

Puroktor
Quirm & Boden
Regina
Wheatena
Allen Industries
Merck & Co.
American Legion

lineup for the teams:
-- - - L E SABRES

Karen Bamett, ss
Joyce Spain, c
Ruth Terris, p
Betty Robinson, rf
Audrey Roach, If
May Land, lb
Jeanette Mobley, cf
Glycera Crawley, 3b
Marian Saunder, 2b

LINDEN ARIANS
Linda Otten, ss
Pat Koubek, If
Pat Wills, cf
Ruth Wehrenberg, 3b
Marie Kupsch, rf
BettrSteck, lb ,

'LEAGUE — SECOND ROUND
1 FINAL STANDING;

B & A Flying "A" 8 1
Eagles 5 2
Lions Club 5 2
Gee's Colonial Sweet Shop 4 3
First Ward Democratio

Club 4 9
Elks 2 5
Merck Jets IS
Merck Flyers 1 6

13-U-15 YEAR OLD PIED-
MONT LEAGUE - FINAL

STANDING

Merck & Co
K
3

Rosearihe Ohrn, 2b
Betty Leichtman, c
Glaiiys Meyer, p

;
'Kowal Association . 5 7
jV.I.P. Club , 5 7
DeLorenzo Electric 4 8

For Deliveries—Programmed To Anticipate Your Needs

Dial 388-5100

JSff

AUG. 7
WEEKLY HI-LIGHTS i CHOICEi

MIDSUMMER HURDLE H'CAP
Wed., July 28

RESORT OF RACING
OCEANPORT, K.J.

2 n!Tn from fiarden St. Pkwr. Exit 105
WICIU.TMIMJ Dlrtct i t tmtHstan* (DST)
l». Pern. SWJon, NT Hi4> AM billy
l . Ntwirtt (Him.) 12>O4 PM Dillr
IT. LltMrty St . NY (CMINJ) 12:00 Nocfl Dally
I X N«w«t (ChRW) —12:10 (SlU. 12:00)

Mc l t l Bui Iv. Rlhwiy (Irving t,
Clwrry-^Sti.) 11:10 ( I l t l . 11:00)

Ennilstafld $2 • Clubhouse $4
• Ux Included

CMItfnn Under 16 Hot Mmltt«d
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Clevelands See
Mr. and

land and daughters, Ruth and
, Martha, of 1150 Mooney PI., are

spending six weeks in Calgary,
Alberta, Canada, where Mr.
Cleveland is teaching at the Uni-
versity of Calgary.

The Clevelands report that the
Calgary Stampede "is just about

t t d d exhibithe greatest rodeo and exhibi-
tion one could imagine " Cal-
gary, in the foothills of the
'CariadlarF RocHes, Is near the
resorts of Banff nnd Lake
ise which
wildlife.

Adult Classes
The 10-week session of the

Rahway Adult School has been
scheduled for Oct. 11 to Dec. 13
in the Rahway Senior High
School.

Registration wili-fae-condueted
at the high school on Oct. 4 and
5 from 7 to 9 p.m. and by mail.

Area Women Chosen
For Club's Offices
Mrs. Beverly Evans of Co-

lonia has been elected treasurer
of the Suburban Mothers', of
Twins and Triplets CUnbv - -

Committee chairmen appoint-
iH ed include Mrs. Gordon McNaul

Jof thb city, thrift sale; Mrs. An-

Legion's Groups
Install Officers
New officers have been in-

stalled by Rahway Post 5, Amer-
ican Legion, and Rahway Unit
5, American Tegion Auxiliary.

Henry Barret, Union County
commander, installed the follow-
ing officers of the post: Com-
mander, Arthur Moran; senior
vice commander, Robert Striek-
er; junior vice commander, Ar-
thur White; chaplain, J o h n
Neubauer; sergeant-ate r m s,

W. Sterner*' finance of-
Eugene O'Brien; judge

Before returning to New Jer- thony Kelly of Colonia, circula-
sey Mr Cleveland will lecture, tion; Mrs. Joseph Piontek of
at a workshop for 'earners in-Colonia. insMlati-w dinner, and
Edmonton, Alberta, from Aug. Mrs. "-<|v>lH v«v ->f Hark, Pro-
23 to 27. After his return, he eram.
will attend Columhia University,, Any mother or guardian of

New York City, and te? -h at twins, triplets or multiple birth

Lloyd
fieer,
advocate, William Fin-man; his-
torian, Andrew Broberg;
ice officer, Joseph Sulo Sr., and
adjutant, James McGarry...

Unit officers installed by Mrs.
Calvin Walck, county president,
are: President, Mrs. Andrew
Broberg; first vice president,
Mrs. Raymond Christopher;

PHARMACY
7 FOFGET

ML DAY SUNP*V

YOUTO

Loire?' ' •ia:p1ionJ>T;ce» NCH It FJ'eri

TRV U?
(•>!<..<•

Jersey City State College while children may attend the meet- second vice president, Mrs.
on leave from the Ra-'wy pub ing? held on the second Wedn°s- John Barsotti; third vice presi-
lic schools where he « -»p~ day of each month at 8 v -« indent, Mrs. Ralph Reed; record-
visor of mathematics, the Tninwnod. <•••»•••••' ing secretary, Mrs Eleanor

- Hood2ow;-treasurerT-MrsT-HM<-
ry Hoeft; historian, Mrs. Peter

^DiTullio;. chaplain, Mrs. Ra-
ond Eggers Sr.; sergeant - at -
arms, Mrs. George Schmidt,
and color bearers, Mrs. Albert
Massa and Mrs. Virgil Collins.

Mrs. Ruth Kubach, past coun-
ty president, gave a past presi-
dent's pin to Mrs. Broberg and
a past commander's pin was
given t i Paul Konic by J o h n
Harton and Mr Furrnan.

Mi=s Marian Sulo presented
Mrs. Broberg with a past presi-
dent's ribbon and Mrs. Hoodzow
with a gift from the_past presi-
dents. Mr. .Konic gave Eugene
O'Brien the charter for the new-
ly organized Sons of the Legion.
Mr. O'Brien gave membership
cards to the boys. Mrs. Bro-

also reoniwd a gift from
officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Kuell o:
1948 Bamett St. have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Margaret Ann Kuell,
to Craig Fisher, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Fisher Sr. of 681
Central Ave.

. Miss Kuell, a graduate of the
Princeton Hospital School o
Nursing, Princeton, is employed
by that hospital as a nurse.

Mr. Fisher, who attended The
Citadd-ehariestonr&C., will
resume his studies in September
at Central Connecticut State Col-
lege, New Britain.

The wedding will take place
next summer.

a-go-go
ACCESSORIF.S FOR FASH-
ION — The mix n' mat<:h
trend In the fashion world is
now echoed In milady's ac-
cessories. Scarves, purses,
belts and gloves are styled
lo match yonr favorite otrt-
flts. Rahway area fashion
shops are featuring these
sets hi madras, lace, linen,
silk ann patterned to match
fabrics. Each accessory may
also be purchased separately
—with madras belts and tri-
angle scarves the most pop-
alar duet. Fashion reports
for sportswear headline the
linen look in accessories in
a delightful array of vibrant
colon. A basic summer
ihiit Is to informal style with

athing pastel scarf and
Belt. J o r _ daytime wear —
exchange1 these for compli-
mentary lace gloves and a
parse for "easy to wear"
evening fashion. With a lit-
tle planning, the patterned
to match fabrics can em-

ATTKNDS CONFERENCE
John J. Osbahr of 1206 Elm

Ter., general agent of the
Knights of Columbus, attended
the conference of the organiza-
tion's leading insurance agents
in' the Fontainebleau Hotel,
Miami Beach, Fla., and
part in panel discussions.

phaslze your prettiest out-
fits with matching accessor-
ies. A flowered afternoon
dress with matching purse is
fashion news of major inter-
est. These new mil n' match
accessories are fun and
fashionable to mix — pretty
and practical to match.

took

PROGRAM TO END
A four-week College Readiness

Program will conclude on
Wednesday, for 104 college-
bound high school graduates at
Union Junior College, Cranford.

A total of fi^jlOO-Marines were
engaged in World War II. Of
these, 19,733 were killed in ac-
tion, 4,778 died of other causes,
and 67,207 were wounded re-
sulting, in a total of 91,718 ca-

.sualties.

Social Notes
Mr. and. Mrs. Lester E. Hall

of 756 Bryant St. and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald C. Fagans of 990
Bryant St. have returned from
their vacations on Cape Cod
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roesch
md family nf 423 East firanrl

MRS. WILLIAM J. KMETZ

Miss Nancy J. Cafobro,
Wlllicm Kmefz Married

Miss Nancy Jean Calabro, cymbidium orchids and step-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pran
cis E. Calabro of 20 Lovis St.
Fords, became the bride of Wil-
liam-Joseph-Kmete of-1400-Jack-
son Blvd., Lebanon, Pa., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Kmetz
of 745 Jefferson Ave., on Satur-
day at 7 p.m. in the Coronet
Irvington.

The double ring ceremony
was performed by Mayor James
J. Flynn of Perth Amboy. The
bride was given in marriage by
her father.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Robert F. Calabro of Edison,
sister-in-law of the bride. The
junior bridesmaids were Miss
Catherine Marie Kmetz of Rah-
way, sister of the bridegroom,
and Miss Karol Ann Kazimir of
Perth Amboy, cousin of the
bride.

The best man was Eugene C
Berzinec of Rahway.

The bride wore a gown ol
white organza cut on a bell sil
houette with a Basque waist and
separate circular train. The
gown* wasbordered with Alencorr

hanotis.

After a reception in the
Coronet, the couple left for a
wedding-trip-to ihePoconor in
Pennsylvania. The couple will
reside at 1100 Jackson Blvd.,
Lebanon, Pa., upon their return.

The bride is a graduate of St.
Mary-'s-High-School, Perth Am-
boy, and Franklin Beauty School
Elizabeth. She was employed by
Cinderella Coiffeurs, Metuchen.

The bridegroom, a Rahway
High School graduate, served
for four years in the Marine
Corps. He attended the PGA
Business School, xPunedin, Fla.
The bridegroom is employed as
the head pro of the Lebanon
Country Club, Lebanon.

lace and scattered
flowers, The veil

Swiss lace
was -triple

bouffant with silk illusion caught
from a petal cap of lace with
a cluster of organza roses and
sprays of lilies of the valley.
Her flowers were a cascade of

Sharon A. Brady
Receives Degree
Miss Sharon Ann Brady, daugh-

er of Mr. and Mrs. James Cop-
pola Jr. of 305 Madison Ave.,
has been awarded a bachelor of
arts degree with honors in Eng-

MATTRESSES
& BOX SPRINGSS15°°From

QUEEN SIZE
©O"xB0"

$69.95 matched
$49.95 mismatched

reg, $199.00 factory surplus

Maple Wagon Wheel

BUNK BEDS
complcit with mattresses, C
springs, ladder and guard
rail

BEDROOM SETS
Sftf|!5chest, dresser,

mirror and bed
!99

WHILE THEY LAST

CARPET REMNANTS
all sizes

$2.00 to $3.50 sq. yd.
values to $12.95 sq. yd.

KING SIZE SETS
2 box tprings S f l A95

1 mattress X l |

78"x80" U 7
reg. $299150

HIGH RISERS
2 • 30- x 75- 5TC0O

mattresses 75°
HOLLYWOOD BEDS

Technology, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Miss Brady, a_graduate rf

Rahway High School, was on the
dean's list for four years al
Carnegie Tech.

She served as vice president
of Chi Omega sorority, as copy
and rewrite editor of Technical

magazine of the college; as
copy editor of Thistle, the year-
book and as feature writer for
Tartan, newspaper. She also
was a member of the English
Discussion G r o u p , Mortar
Board, women's honorary socie-
ty, and Pi Delta Epsilon, na-
tional journalism honorary so-
ciety, and participated in intra-
mural bowling and fencing.

CONVERTIBLE SOFA]
with separate

Innerspring mattress

From

g

79'
BERKUNE

SWIVEL ROCKERS

s>iroo45° reg. $69.00

OuWy Bedding, illgMly u I M , floor umpltf,
of nw erlglnil prlca. (Long Bty)

StetlonaU. Couches, Odd Living Room Chain .
In Danish, Modern, Colonial, French and
Italian Provincial.

Open dally 10 to S closed Wednesdays i
during July & August

n|*ch> and OM-erf+klwJ for l eu Itua

CLARK FLOOR & BEDDING
Our Branch Store South Broad Warehouse Outlet

606 SO. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH, N. J. EL 2-7345

Try Carnegie Jjns&

When It comes to Invi-
tations, announcements
and other social station-
ery, come to us for coun-
sel that reflects our up-

-•KHJste knowledge of
what is RIGHT.

WEDDING'INVjTATiONS '
BUSINESS FORMS

STATIONERY

RAHWAY
NEWS-RECORD
1470 Broad Street .

FU. 84600

Ave. visited Story Book Forest,
Iigonier, Pa., on July 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E
Rozewski Jr. of 517 Washington
St. have returned from a trip
irough New England, including
visits at New Found Lake, N.H.,
and West Hartford, Conn. They
were accompanied by their sons,
Mark, Stephen, Kenneth and

'eter.
Mr. and Mrs. Rozewski an-

ticipate a return to New Eng-i
land in the fall when Mrs.
Rozewski's brother, the Rev.
iVilliam P. Haas, O.P., will be
nstalled as president of Provi-
ience College, Providence, R.I.

Children bom In Rahway Hos-
pital during the past two weeks
are:

July 7 I
MacPHEE, Laurence and Re-

gina, 519 Grove St., daughter.
July 8

BETTE, Siegfried and Ursula',
42 Holland Dr., Colonia, daugh-
ter.

PENDER, Richard and Joan,
2084 Church St., son.

'.JnlyJO.
M1LAN0, Al and Marie, i

Doreen Dr., Avenel, daughter.
HERSLOW^John_and_Carol,

768Hamilton St., son.
PETRELLA, Paul and Car-

mella, 15 Cutler PL, Clark,
daughter.

July 11
SCfflENI, Robert and Eleanor,

66 Cameo PL, Colonia, son.
VIERA, Hildebrandt and Ros-

alie, 1202 Madison Hill Rd.,
Clark, daughter.

Olympic Park
Contest Set
The second round of Olympic

Park's sixth annual bathing
beauty competition is being
waged today at the Irvington-
Maplewood amusement park.

A new, free circus is slated
for Monday, featuring the Sen-
sational Bruno on his breakaway
sway. pole. The Three Mephistos,
knockabout acrobats, and dog-
dom's funniest troupe, Tovar-
isch & Comrades, round out the
show. Current through Sunday
are the Montana who perform
while dangling from their teeth.

Next Wednesday will be an-
other NKfent Day at Olympic
Park, with admission and rides
a dime. Rides also will be half
price on all Mondays till Labor
Day. There is free parking for
2,000 cars every day.

ART SHOW CANCELLED
Miss Kathryn E. Gamble, di-

rector of the Montclair Art Mu-
seum, has announced that toe
museum's annual New Jersey
State Exhibition, which has tra-
ditionally been held in the fall.
will not be held this year.

MEMBER OF FACULTY
George P, Marks 3rd of 274

Cypress Dr., Colonia, is a mem-
ber of the summer session fa-
culty at-Union College, Cran-
ford.

Miss Marqaref A. Kuell
Engaged to Craig Fisher

MISS ROBIN FEDYK

Represents Club
At Institute
The Rahway Woman's Club

lad Miss Robin-Fedyk as its
ielegate to the Citizenship In-
titute for Girls, held in June

at Douglass College, New Bruns
wick.

Miss Fedyk, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Myraslaw Fedyk of
1164 Broadway, is a member of
the Junior Achievement, Future
Teachers -and-Rainbow girls.
and is a past treasurer of the
Student Council. She is a Sun-
;ay-School teacher-and a-mem-

ber of the Church Basketball
League. Her hobbies are cook-
ing and reading and her favor-
ite recreation Is sports.

The purpose of the institute,
iponsored by the New Jersey
'ederation of Women's Clubs,

is to provide training in good
citizenship and a view of gov-
ernment in action. The students
are selected by their teachers
pn_ttie_basis__of_character, cout
age, honesty, leadership and
scholarship.

Miss Fedyk and her mother
will be invited to attend the
club meeting on Oct, 2 in the
Grand St. Chapel. She will tell
the members about her experi-
ences of her five-day visit to
Douglass College.

The club will hold the first of
series of breakfast card par-

ties at 9:30 a.m. on July 28 at
the home of the president, Mrs.
Robert Chankalian, 700 Dianne
Ot. Proceeds from the affaire
will benefit the welfare budget.
Anyone wishing to participate
may call Mrs. Chankalian.

Aagaards
On Trip Abroad
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aagaard

will leave today for a vacation
in Europe. They plan to spend
some time touring Norway and

MISS MARGARET KUELL

Your Public

By MINNIE S. CHAPIN
Director, Public Library

Our sincere thanks go to the
following for their welcome gifts
of library material during the
past 12 months: Mrs. Ralph
Diego, Miss Linda Phares, C. R.
Miller, L. S. Potts, Mrs. G. M.
Kotuby, Miss Paula Jones, C. A.
Ward, Miss Nancy Roberts, G.
Mazzarella, Earl Hartmann,
Stephen Walker, Miss Edith
Shiner, Mrs. Ada White, Mrs.
A. E. Breslow, Mrs. Samuel
Tooker, Mrs. Foster Orton, Con-
gresswornah Florence"F.TJwyer,"
Don Parry, Mrs. G. Zarzycki,
Miss A. M. Wolcott, Board, of
hosen Freeholders, Mr. Adom-

inick, Mrs. Arthur Wheaton,
A. D. Kovacs, Miss Barbara
urran, Rahway News-Record,

Miss Harriet Brown, State Di-
•ision of Employment Security,

New Jersey Civil War Centen-
nial Commission, Clifford Lenox,
Miss Clare Royer, Miss Mary
Bristor, Philip Waron, Mrs.
Walter Charles, Mrs. M. Weiner,
iirs. Marie Washburn, Rev.

Thaddeus Zuber, Mrs. Eleanor
Smith, J. J. Gregory, Mrs. A. C.
Brooks, Mrs. G. C. McClintock,
Mrs. William Weaver, American
Medical Association, M. J.
Aluotto, Port of New York Au-
thority, Frank Wansea, J. C.
Waters, F. W. Coles, Arnold
Schaffer, Mrs. Florence Cap-
oraso, Mrs. H. Holmes, Mh>s
Ruth Marsh and Charles Golod-

Ireland, and visiting
latives and friends.

Mrs. Aagaard, recently ap-
p o i n t e d assistiuit municipal
clerk, was appointed by City
Clerk Robert W. Schrof to suc-
ceed Mrs. Aline Dumas who
retired. The Civil Service Com-
mission has certified the pro-
motion.

An employe of the city since
1951, Mrs. Aagaard has the dis-
inction of being the first secre-
tary to the first business admin-
istrator when* the new form of
government was adopted in 1955.
Mrs. Aagaard previously was
secretary to the, late Mayor
James G. Egolf.

Before being employed by the
city, Mrs. Aagaard held numer-
ous posts including one with the
National Broadcasting Co. dur-
ing" World War-Hrlt befelHrcr
lot, while monitoring for NBC.
-to-flash-thc-firat news of t
invasion of France.

MIn SFmyn Bwpfiy
Honored jot Shower

~MQs""SHaryn Brophy of \S!i
Alden Dr. was given a surprise
miscellaneous shower at the
home of Miss Ingrid Barth of
783 Garden St., who will be Miss
Brpphy's bridesmaid.

Miss Janice Brown and Miss
'erbeckrwbo-also-wilr-be-

bridesmaids, were hostesses
with Miss Barth. Twenty-three
guests were present.

The wedding of Miss. Brophy
and William Lewis of this dtyj
will take place on Oct. 9 in St.
John the Apostle Church, Clark-

ner.
Interesting Reading

HIGH CITADEL, by Desmond
Bagley. A hair-raising adven-
ture story that "focuses on a
group of unarmed civilians
fighting for their lives against
the deadly cold of the High An-
des and even more deadly Com-
munist soldiers."

FOREVER AND A DAY, by
Imilie Loring. The Loring fans

will enjoy this sentimental tale
about- a lonely orphan girl who
opens a book shop to help a
friend. There is a romance, of
course.
THE KEY TO MY HEART: A
CQMEDY-IN-THREE-PARTS,
by V. S. Pritcbett. A "wonder'
ful bit of purely English fun"
is this novel.of a-young English-
man who tries to collect a long
outstanding bill for his mother's
bakery from a miserly but weal-
thy woman.

THE THINKING ANIMAL: A
REPORT ON THE RATIONAL
AND EMOTIONAL LIFE OF
MODERN MAN, by M. M. Hunt.
Unbiased and comprehensive in-
formation for the lay reader on
psychology and mental health.
The author discusses love, mem-
6fyy~TRuroses~and "psychoses,
mental blocks, and many other
subjects.

PASSPORT TO GREECE;
AN INFORMAL GUIDE TO EN-
JOYING THE COUNTRY, by
Leslie Finer/. An excellent travel
book for anyone who is con-
templating a trip to Greece. The
author gives his personal pref-
erences in hotels, restaurants,
and so on. Having lived in
Greece for eight years, his in-
formation is to be respected.

Boston Lighthouse, established
in 1716 and operated by the
Coast Guard, is me oldest light-
house in America.

LINDEN
PORK STORES

12 E. Price Street'

• Linden •

Bnper Market, Clarkton ShopDini
(Tenter^ ~ fiKrlt9jQ BOA(L . Ctsxlu H, 3
FO K-7W4.-. - ,. -
I t Monmontli S t . Btd Bank, If. i

TRY OUR DELiaOUS
HOME MADE COLO CUTS

FANCY

DECORATED PLATTERS

FOR A I L OCCASIONS

-FAMOUS-FOIL-
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA
SALAMI

POULTRY
PRIME MEATS

TB treatment today is better
than ever if the illness is diag-
nosed early.

^TALKING IT"OVER
IS CERTAINLY A
PLEASURE HERE!

Your clients, custom-
ers cr colleagues will
react- favorably to our
food, service and at-
mosphere!

SUPER DINER
1419 Irving Street

RAHWAY

The Coast Guard'Cutter -Taney..
was the first US ship to return
Japanese fire during the attack
on Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7,1941.

Special P.S. Buses
direct to

Ballet Academy
Accepts Girl 8

"•) CLARK — Lisa Walsh, 8, of
•SI'Armstrong-Dr. has been ac-
•eepted for the first phase of a

scholarship program vspionsored
"Hjy the ford Foundation at th~e
.-sNewark Ballet'Academy. She is
• -attending summer classes at
vjhe academy In preparation for

the program starting in the fall.
• ...Lisa was chosen with 16 others
,-for the strictly professional
training program by Fred Dan-
Jell, director of the academy

; arid~lhe : Garden State Ballet,
-after Interviewing and audition-
ing of more than 150 applicants
•in the Greater Newark area.

'Next spring, the students' pro-
gress .will be evaluated by the
staff of the School of American
Ballet, which administers the
Ford program, to determine
whether the youngsters qualify
for an additional year of train-
ing under a Ford scholarship.
They will face reevaluation each
year thereafter. The School of

ROYA. QUIST-

Honor Graduate
Receives Degree
Roy Arthur Quist of 25 Lake

Ave., Colonia, has been gradu-
American Ballet is official at.ed magna cum laude from
-school-of- the-J'Jew—York-City--f5Jec'mo.Ilt -College, -Demorest,
Ballet. Ga-> with a bachelor of science

Lisa, a third grader at St degree.
Agnes School, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James R
Walsh.

Daily Service

Buses Leave:

Broad &E. Jersey Sts.,.
Elizabeth — 1 0 a.m. •
Additionaltripon Saturdays
at 5:30 p.m. -

' * ' — - • f '

Leave the Fair —
7 p.m. and 11 p.m.
Round Trip

Fare

$350
Children

$2Q0
World's Fair admission
tickets at reduced prices
available to bus patrons,
as long as supply lasts.

PUBLIC SERVICE COORDINATED TRANSPORT

For Deliveries-Programmed To Anticipate Your Ne«d«

Dial^88 - 5100 ^

Warns Pesticide
Harms Wildlife
New Jersey residents- are be-

ing urged to practice extreme
care in their use of insea and
weed control chemicals [by the

' Division of Fish and Game in
FjSttterDepartment of Con-
ifch"sfld Economic Devel-

opment.

Indiscriminate use of pesti-
cides and herbicides can cause
serious~harnr for fish and wild-
life, Chief Conservation Officer
William P. Coffin said. Special
caution should be exercised In
the vicinity of waterways where
the residue from excessive
spraying is likely to run down
Into the water.

—^A—receat-report—by-the-US
•Public Health Service indicates
that out of 18 million fish killed

tbj; pollution m 1964 in the United
•Slates, one and a half million
-were attributable to this type of
:operation.

'• Current tow water conditions
Increase the hazard, since there
.'is" less dilution of chemicals,

also should be taken in
; of pesticide containers

traces of chemicals
be-Washed nrto a

A major in chemistry and
biology, Mr. Quist was awarded
a full-cost scholarship of $3,6000
by Purdue University, Lafay-
ette, Ind., to do research and to
pursue postgraduate! study for a
master's degree in blnchemistry
at that institution. He wMI ̂ e'"<
his work there on Sppt 1.

Mr. Quist was "i "Who's Who
Among Students in Amer^an
Universities and rMiogc*: f«t
two years.

He resides with his stepfather
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
W. Davis, at the Colonia address.

"Recipe For The Week"

/
/ Qui

Ingredients

Vi cup chopped onion
1 tbsp. butter or mar-

garine
1 can frozen condensed

cream of shrimp
soup

1 cup dairy sour cream
rttp. entry powder ~

Quick Shrimp
Cuny

Directions

Cook onion in butter until ten-
der but not brown. Add soup;
heat and stir until smooth. Stir
in sour cream and curry pow-
der. Add shrimp and heat
Serve over hot rice. Sprinkle

—with paprika — add a sprig of
._. parsley. Offec__curry-_condk^

1 cup cleaned cooked
or canned shrimp

3 cups cooked rice

salted choppedpeanuts,
bard-cooked eggs, chutney and
kumquatjreserves^ Makes . 4
servings.

Walter H. Iinsen-
mayer of 49 Victoria Dr. was
a. member of the citizenship

..class which took the oath of
-allegiance on June 29 in Na-
il turaHzaimo. Court, Elizabeth.

This week's recipe -was submitted by; ,4
Miss Sherley Lohrke, 19 Essex Road, Summit

YOU CAN WIN A DINNER FOR TWO:
From among thp entries submlltM Sally Sherbet will draw winner* .
for a FREE DINNER FOR TWO. The winner's recipe will be published
Submit your reclp« today tor

Sally Sherbet, Rahway News-Record
1470 Broad Street, Rahway, New Jersey

TELL THEM ABOUT
WELCOME WAGON
If you know of i family who has just
arrived in your community, be sure to
tell them about Welcome Wagon. They
will be delighted with the basket of gifts
and helpful information they will receivi
from our hostess, a symbol of the com-
munity's traditional hospitality. Or yo imaI9fe

PHONE: 232-5085 or
FA 2-6557

on

I WELCOME NEWCOMERSI
Use this coupon-to, let us know you're her*

Name „

Address

City _

• Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call

• I would like to subscribe'to the

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD

, Fill out coupon and mall to
Circulation DepK: X

1470 Broad Street
j -•-- RahwayrNrJr—: -•-•-
f^^ M^M ^^^m M M B ^a^B ^ ^ ^ _

More heat
for your home
from less oil
with the
revolutionary

Call ut todayl

SINNOTT
FUEL OIL

1440 Braid St., Rahway

Contests, Hunts, Games
Keep Playgrounds Busy

Tully Field held a lollipop
hunt- and -the-winner-was-Ev-
elyn Coelho.

A scavenger hunt was heldat
Veterans Field. Winners were
Peter Chamey, Robin Schmidt
and Kim Williams.

Junior Wilder and Harold Hail
were the contestants in a chess
match. The winner turned out
to be Junior Wilder. Madison
Field had a bubble gum blow-
ing contest which was won by
Nancy Green, Joan Curry, Jeff
Gibb and Cynthia Budgake.

Howard Fields crayon-o-rama
winner was Wanda Taylor. -

Rich Hirst, Debbie Abaray
and Susan Dibiago were the win-
ners in the art show held at
Williams field.

A bulletin board, constructed
from crayon paintings, was put
on display at Cleveland Field.
The winners were Gregory Tot-
ten, Kim Thomas, Coles Allen,
Edward—Johnson;' Dented Hrmt-
and Eva Allen.
— MHITA Prettf

ball game between Madden and
Brennan-Fleldsr Madden w
12-1.

A contest was held at Brennan
Field to see who could draw the
funniest down faop. Th« winner
was Joel Small.

A chess contest was held at
Merck Field and the winners
were.as foljows;_PauLXibbey,
" lb D d

Family Life
Today

By PHYLLIS GREER ...
Specialist in Human Relations

Rutgers University . . . .

TALKING TO CHILDREN .
When someone does not re-

spond, to a request, It may be
well to stop and consider the
reason. Concerning the disobe-
dience of children, one mother
says:

"Mary persisted in turning oh
the radio the other evening
while I was reading. I was
tired and the radio annoyed
me. After telling Mary twice t
turn it off, I finally did it my
self. In- a few minutes sh<
turned it on again.

"I was about to punish her,
when it occurred to me it might
be a good idea to find out wh
she continued to disobey me,
I was amazed when she replied
'You don't talk to me the wa;
you do to Sally,' — Sally is 1
years old — 'You speak to her
as If she were a lady.'

Such a remark on the part
of a young child is convincing
testimony of the common prac-
tice of treating children as in
feriors. This child probably re-
sented the attitude suggested in
her mother's tone of voice, and

r in~~malrlnj
her mother uncomfortable.

Why shouldn't we treat chil-
dren as equals? Mutual respect
between parents and children is
essential to the development of
healthy, well-adjusted person-
alities. Age should not affect
the manner in which a young-
ster is treated or the amount
of consideration he receives.

HANGING GARDENS
The Hanging Gardens of Baby-

lon were as much a labor o:
love as the Ta] Mahal. Nebuch-
adnezzar is said to, have bull1

the gardens for his wife about
600 B.C. because she missed her
homeland of hills and trees.

AT

HAMILTON CLEANERS

Your Clortes Get "loving Core"

. . . and com back to you fresh and
"band-box? clean everytime!

This Waelc'i Cash and Carry Special:

SUITS 98c

Next Week's Special:

S L A C K S . . . . 49c

Plus Wooden Nickels

l l l i l l T f l t l LAUNDRY

| A M U ) U N DRY CLEANING
SERVICE

hunt with the hoys Rgainst
girls. The boys were victorious
Their captain was Joseph West
The members of the winning
team were Zolton . Danrsecy,
Danny Harris, Alan Book, Hilly
Knoll, Hillary SrwngW anH

ranz Krypzon.
I .en Gustafson TOS the vinner

of a peantrt hunt jj^W a* Tolly
field.

A costume party was b<>Id at
Veterans Field. Winners were
Dorie Koch, Billy Duffy and

aron Ritter.
Ricky Jones and Linda Huff

were rivals in a checker match
at Madden Field. The winner
was Linda Huff.

A stuffed animal oontest and
peanut hunt were conducted at
Madison Field. The categories
and winners were: Tiniest, Cin-
dy Denny; tallest, Joan Curry;
most original, Jimmy Stueber;
wildest, Carol Slonaker; fluffi-
est, Cindy Keller; funniest, Bet-
sy Gibb; most colorful, Karen
Stueber; biggest eyes, John Hla-
dinec; biggest, Mary Curry; cud-
dliest, Jimmy Curry; most fer-
ocious, Susan Boyle, and pret-
tiest, Carol Bussiere. The winner
of the peanut hunt "was Lynda
Murphy.

Smoky Jackson and Henry
Wilson were the winners of a
horseshoe contest at Howard
Field.

At Williams Field a bubble
gum blowing contest was won
by Richard Bull!,-Judy Kowal-
sky, Arthur Regan, Debra Jac-
absen and Paul Prezioso.

Cleveland School playground
held a contest to see who could
make the best pencil holders
from craft sticks and cardboard
tubing. The winners were San-
dra Snowden, Greg Totten, Da-
vid White, Isadora Lang, Died-
ra Brown and Edward Smith.

The first place winner in the
bubble gum contest at Roose-
velt School was Tommy Dod-
man. He also blew the largest
bubble. Kathy Viso and Kathy
Jelenlewicz took second and
third, respectively.
-WHliams-FieM~held-a---water-

melon eating contest. First place
winners were Victor Kurylak,
Mario Kurylak and Richard Bul-
li. The second place winners
were Joe Kazak, Susan Shulman
and Kathy Regan.

Winners in a horseshoe con-
test at Cleveland Field were
William Brown, Carl Thomas
and Kurt Williams in the first
round, and Thomas Baskerville,
Leroy Caine and Joe Armstrong
in the second round. The over-
all winner was Thomas Basker-
vill.

Kathy-Dufry, Richie Drake
and Caron Ritter were the win-
ners of a cracker eating con-
test held at Veterans Field.

At Squire Island there was a
swing contest with the children
competing according to age
groups. The winners of the jun-
ior girls group were Cheryl
Holmes and Barbara Russell.
The junior boys winners were
Barry Forbes and Kurt Voll-
man. Jay Fedeles and BUI Scank
were the senior winners.

Roosevelt School had relay
races. Members of the winning
team were, Sherry Brown, cap-
tain; Peter Daniete, Mary Mar-
tha Virostko, Glenn Smith and
Linda Wittke.

A funny hat contest was held
at Madison Field with Jimmy
Stueber, Carol Slonaker and
Lindsey Baldwin the winners

Katfry Meds and Kathy Kais-
er were the winners In a hair
styling contest held at Tully
Field.

At Howard Field a midget soft-
ball game was held between the
Giants and the Mets. As usual,
the Mets lost the game by a
very slight margin. The captain
of tire Giants was "Harvey''Kir-
biz, and the Mets' captain was

aajBfe Wilson.
A tetherball game was held

at Madden Field between Jo-
anne Thomas and Karen De-
wolL The .winner was Joanne
Thomas.

There was also a senior soft-

tiest doll was that of Sandy Pis-
citella. Other winners were:
Most unusual, Andrea Halvis;
smallest, Diane Mesaros; larg-
est, Lynn Taylor; curliest-hair-
ed, Kathy Surma; funniest, \fa
rie Edorsha.

At Madden Field, a game of
-nocJiockey—was-played where
the winner was determined by
succeeding in two out of three
games. The two p l a y ^ were
Rex Huff and Ricky
The latter was the

A scavenger hunt was

abor DahcesK'
zika. \ (Ml

and ommy
inr held

cha^l, Johnny Vemickas, Ber-
nie Michael, Ricliie Guiempe!
and Eddy Michael. Third place
winners weie Fllen O'Brien.
Kathy Rovn* and Taw'a Mir-lt
lovic.

An inter-playground softh-i.ll
game was .played on July 7.
The Flanagwi Junior* lost to
the Howard Juniors, 12 to 4.
Outstanding players for Howard
Field were Bpnjamin Handv and
Henry Wilkin. Out*+andine play-
ers for Flanagan Field were
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Debbie Abarav'g doll. The crnall-

Pago 7

held j Rruce Malme and Stev Sr»uth.
at Madison Field. The hunt was | Wi'Mams Field held a doll
composed of 15 items which had shov where the prettiest doll
tabe found. First .place winners
were Susan Baldwin, UiKsey Fra
Baldwin and IJn De'-jvy ^ w ' m !

l i wr<f- ' '

was 'hjjt of-Susan r>ibiagio and

est doll was enl-^red tn J'idy
Kowalski arvH H'» •)«•«>»«-* M !>>
"ne Abaray

Cleveland Field held

and Paul Sefranka.
Tully FieM had a crack-ir-eat-

* h\ PI ' ing contest with TV""TV RnWi
\ r-ofif as th<- winner

a horse-' Madison Field's volleyball

Sc ' ae rMw ' V citfist1 Yamss

shoe contest with partners. The
winners were Tbnmas Basker-
ville and WMliani Brown, I'isoo
Garay and ^arl Thon'os, and
I.»r"y Cairn and J4in W-;ght

A senior solthaH game was
played by Squir» Inland and
Merck Fie'd with the l»ttei win
ning The playrs <m the win-
ning tft? n were Jim Swain. Paul
Libbey,

team beat Roosevelt, 21 to 2
and 21 to 13. The players on
the winning team were Jimmy
.'orrUn, June Lamb, Carla ^fa-
jm, John Pohpro, G-aie Currif

'•«> Firptt- and '5iris O Carrol!
Howard Field bold a hanger

decora'ing •ronte t̂. TV winners
among the girls w^re Mai*een
Hailey and Arlsue Hester. The

D.xncsec7 J i m | boys'
ark I) >rvs'- Rp.bo.- Brown n ' H;>

'eovC'inr I
'V Ki '• '

ners of the popsickle stick de-
•Hgns.

Cleveland Field held a con-
test where the children painted
faces on paper plates. First
place winners were Kim Thom-
as, Coles Allen and G^en Arm.
strong. Second place winners
wer» Eva Allen, DnMr* Rrown
•<nd Greg Torten.

T'll'v Field conducted a bicy
cle • decorating contest. The
prize for the prettiest decora-
tion was giva to Dlane_ Messar-
os, "or the m< t oHpi'-'t' to Jim-
my Ylr'SOTt "!•-•) ?> 'hr ty:

v v

sale

the warm assurance of solid cherry.. .

the charm of our Cherry Hall Colonial

from the lovely autumn-brown color of solid cherry to the detail of antiquo-

brass hardware, our Cherry Hall collection reflects colonial furniture at itsiinesf!

And now so specially priced!

60" triple dresser

matching mirror

40" chest on chest

full or twin size bed

night table

sale 215.00

sale 58.00

sale 193.00

sale 119.00

sale 67.50

54" double dresser

matching mirror

38" chest

low-post bed

sale 193.00

sale 44.00

sale 175.00

sale 89.00

To complement your fine furniture, floral bedroom ensemble by Scroll.

Red, blue or gold flowers on polished white cotton.

twin size sale 16.00*

90" unlined draperies

full size sale 18.00

sale 9.00

Hahns & Company Wetifield

"One generation tells another...about fine furniture at Hahhe & Company*

r • ~ •
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LEGAL NOTICES

CORPORATION NOTICC
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby gi

that the following Ordinance was duly
adopted and approved on final reading
at a regular . meeting of Municipal
Council, City of Rahwsr. H. J.. Wed
nesday evening. July 14th, 1903.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING;
RULES. REGULATIONS AND STAN-
DARDS OOVERNINO THE USE OP

RAHWAY, ESTABLISHING THE
KIOHTS OP INSPECTION AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOP.
WHEREAS, because ol orders of the

New Jersey State Department of Health
H 13 deemed necessary to re-exajnlnc
iho problem ol industrial wastes now
handled by tho Rahwuy Valley Sewer-
itso Authority, of which this munici-
pality Is a member and to rcculalo th.i
discharge Into the municipal sewers
which ultimately flow to Authority
sewage treatment planl IU as to 1m-
plPTTipnT p!Tin3" lor jirytsl^^ o* ~ *̂ oon—
dary treatment; and

WHEREAS, the Runway Volley Scw-
rmcfi Authority has requested it* mem-
ber municipalities to adopt i uniform
ordinance for the purposes ^foroaald;

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT OR-
DAINED by the Municipal Council of
tho City of Rahway, County ol Un'on.
"S"ew Jersey: ~~

ARTICLE 1.
DEFINITIONS.

Unless the context others ise »•*-
iiqlre.H. the meaning of terms used in
this ordinance shall b« as follows

Sec. 1 1- "Authority" shall mean thr
Rahway Valley Sewcotre Authority
and. when the contex ri'nulri1' »tiall
niran the -upe.-vUl"" cnsi*'»c! ir his
authorised i)"P'i'v. ne*nl '" " i " »
tontutivc.

Sec. 1 2. ' COD" 'd-notlnc Hioch<:m-;
:cal Oxycen Demo'Hl • r-hnl1 mean thn;
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charged to the public sowers, which
waters contain the substances or pos-
sess the characteristics enumerated In
Section 2.4. ol this Article, and which
ID the Judgment ol Authority, may
have a deleterious effect upon the
sewage works, processes, equipment, or
receiving waters, or which otherwise
create a hazard to life or constitute »
public nuisance, Authority may:

(a) Reject tho wastes.
(b) Require pretrcatment to an ac-

CCBlable_CQHiUtton_ro.n discharge
to the public sewer.t,

(c) Require control over the quanti-
ties and rates of discharge.

If Authority permits tho prclrcat-
ment or equalization of wast- (IIWK,
the design and installation of the
plants and equipment ihall bp subject
to the review and approval of Author-
ity, pnd bubjec' to the requireir^nl:.
of all nDpllrahlp rodrJ. n t i l lnao ' " ' ""d
laws.

Sec. '_' 0. Where preliminary t ' - a t -
ment or flow-e email t ins facilities are
provided for any waters or wastes, t^uy
shall be maintained continuously :n

the owner at hi» expense (
S«*c 2 7. When r-uqtrcd b» Author".?.

th« owner n' any property «-rvlced by ^
a build I nB irwrr ca ' ry lnc induslrUi
wastes shall install a ^ultnl"1*1 control ,
manhole touethrr with such n c c s ' a r y I
meters nnd olhrr nppurtcnancea in the
bulldlnn Bewer to faclllt.ito observation,
sampling, and measu renient of thr
wasiM. Such manhole, when rcaulrcd.
shall be nccs.Mbly and «aMy located,
and shall be constructed in ftccordance
with plans approved by Aulforll*. The
monho1" shall be lnstnMed by \.hr owner
at his ernensi-- und «h-l! be r aln-
talncd bj htrn *o as •"• w" •«• • »"'•
arces^lblo at all tlm<-«

Sec. - r All measure-menu. te*U, onrt
an^lv.ie* of thr ch a rue '.eristics of wa-
ters mul was'-s to which referenre I.1,
made In tb's ordinance shall be d'e-
lermineil 'n accordance with ' ' T lste^t
edition of "P'nn^tird Methods for th*
Examination of Wntir and Waste
water." published by the American Pub-
ltc"TTrlil(h""A*1V<ic7ritr.;!C""imr "*li*ill liT"
(Irtrrmlnnd u t the control ul.uijiolc

rTlcrT) <il s u M C ' i ' r n l " i r ' - ' u h o l p ~lr t h t ,
• v e i l ' t h : \ t n n j ^ r r ' a l ir;\v*nli> h a t .
)<•<*:: rcnij!r"d. fhf f >nt "] ' inhnln
hall be en- Irterrd \ > bf "\r> e i r r i i

E, That such other work be per-
formed Incidental to said Im-
provement that may bo required.
including the acaulsltlon ol any
property, real or personal, or any
other purposes or facilities neces-
sary, appurtenant or incidental
thereto.

SECTION 2. That the improvements
described in Section 1. hereof shall be
constructed or acquired as a local Im-
provement by and for the City of Rah-
•R-ny, substantially In accordance with
plans' "and" BpcclfTcdtrdhs "to be~prcp"aTJtr
therefor br the City Enclnccr. ap-
proved by lhe Municipal Counell and
fed in the office of the City EnRinncr.

SECTION 3 Tliat It Is hereby deter-
Ini i pM d»"ior»rt bi this council as

Tb« inaxinium f t l m a t e d amount
of inorn'y t i bo raised from ull
totirccr. fo' O't purpisea stated
In Hcctlon 1. hereof Is twenty-
flvo thousand dollar-T iS25.000>.
Tlie t'sU"i.i'rd maximum ftmount
of bonds nr notes to br Issued for
the purpose1: Muted In Section 1.
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The rsttmatrd maximum amount
to tor sppi-Ially assessed aKElnst
The UnJ ' QP'l real estate bcue-
fited by 'he roii".truction or ac-
quisition of thr improvements
describee" In fire tic-' 1. he rfof Is
nlne'»e" !h"''u»"<l rl"'l«ri '$10.-
000 >
Thnt • down payTr>"n* appropria-
tion w»« cor'alnpd in the budget
of tiir City hiT-toforr adopted:
that thire ir, n o p^uilsible Ir «ald
ayprayn?Mon the sur> of one
thoiMi'.nd [«-c >>i"H--<-i ftfty dol-
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street or talshway or upon any
lands for more than llfteen (15)
days.

B—"Police Department" ihall mean
the Police Department of tho
City ot Rahway.

C—"City" shall mean the City c,f
Rahway.

D—"Junk motor vehicle" shall mean
any motor vehicle which Is no
longer In actual use as a motor
vehicle or which Is wholly unfit
without rebuilding or recondi-
tioning for use for highway
transportation or which hw been

- discarded—for—1»—M—A—zaotor
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ARTICLE II
USE OF THG PUBIIC 5EWER5.

Sec. 2 1. No person shall dl.Th.arge
nr cause to bo d!;.chnmcd any storm
woler, surlacc aatcr. urounil waicr.
rooi runoll. iubsurtacc drainage, un-
cantam.ln.ated coolinK water, or un-
polluted Indus l rial prooe** vaUri to
Biiy sanitary .•.ewer.

Sec. 2.2. Storm water and all other
unpolluted drainage shall be dtschartted
W such sowers as are specifically d u -
njnated as storm sewers, or to a na-
tural outlet approved by the municipal
engineer. Industrial cooling water or
unpolluted process waters may be dls-
chareed. on approval of the municipal
rnirtneer. to a storm acwer or natural
outlet.

Sec. 2.3. No person ehall diccharee
or cause to be discharged any of the
lollowAne described, waters or waste* to
»n? public sewers:

(a) Any gasoline, benzene, naDhtha.
™ luel oil. or other flammable or

explosive liquid, solid, or *as.
(b) Any watenr-or wastes containing

toxlo or poisonous solids, liquids,
or tases In- sufficient quantity,
either singly or by Interaction

~ with other" wastes, to Injure or
Interfere with any sewage trear
ment process, constitutes a ~h~a2~-~
ard to humans or animals, create
a public nuisance.

(c1 Any waters or waste* having a
corrofitvo property capable of
causing damage or hazard to
ntructures, equipment, and per-
sonnel of the sewage worlcs.

(d' Solid or VISCOUB substances In
Quantities or of such siVe c^oable
of causing obstruction \ t o \ t h e
Ilow In sewers, or other inlefjer-
rnce with the proper operation of
the sewage workJ such JOZ, but not
limited to. ashes, cinders, sand,
mud. straw, shavings, metal,
ilajfl. rags, feathers, tar, plajtlcx,
•ft'OOd. unground garbage, whole
blood, paunch manure, hair and
fleshings, entrails: and paper
dishes, CUPS, milk containers, etc..
either whole or ground by gar-
bage grinders.

Efc. 2.4. No person shall discharge
or cause to be discharged the following
described substances, materials, waters,
or w.istrs lf_ it appears likely in the
opinion ol Authority that such wastes

tif s. c Indu-'rtal c-e. or
to ~ny p"'-|lc vcu-er :n '•>« City '
in nfriPr to d!*Ch»'Ce tt-astrsj
from an industrial occupancy
iub<-;her or not Industrial wajitea !
tr- involved' shall be subletted i
to tb- Munlcinal Er«in-cr who!
ahall. in fTi . apply to tho Au-j
th»r!ty fir app- oval. If 'he up- :
ylicntlnn > nor approved by the!
Authority, l ho Municipal Enul-
nrrr shal! BO notify the appll-
cRnt (n writing, and ih* »rpll~
'niion shall bp d-nled.

Stc ? ~\. Appllc3tlonf made to the
Bull^iniy If-u.-ctor Tor Building Per-
mm or for Certificates of Occupancy
.is required hy ftpolirable sections of
the BuJMlnu Cod« c Zoning Code of
the City wherein an industrial use or
industrial ocenpnncy Is Involved shall
be referred f the Municipal Engineer.
Such referral ahall be accompanied by

Statement from the applicant dc-
clarmc

n> the use or occupancy to which
the building will bo put,

m the type of wastes which -will be
discharged from the proposed use
or occupancy, and

(3) whether the wastes contain tho
substances or ' possess the char-
acteristics enumerated In Section
2A. of this ordinance.

The Municipal Engineer shall lubmlt
all data referred to him to the Au-
thority. If the Authority rejects the
wastes pursuant to Section 2.5. ol thla
ordinance, the Municipal Engineer shall
so notify tho Building Inspector, -and
the application for permit or certifi-
cate shall be denied, ir the Authority
approves the wastes, with or without
condition, as authorized In Section 2.5.
ol this ordinance, the Municipal En.'
glneer shall so notify the Building In-
spector in writing, and a copy of the
letter Irom the Municipal Engineer
shall be attached to the permit,
certificate, at the time It is granted
to tho applicant by t-ha Building In-
spector,—

ARTICLE IV.
POWERS AND AUTHORITY OF

INSPECTORS.
8ec. 4 1. The Municipal Engineer,

the Authority, its supervising'engineer
and any other duly authorized em-
ployees of the Authority bearing proper
credenUnls and identification shall be
permitted to enter all properties for
the purposes of inspection, observa-
tion, measurement.-sampling, and tcat-
tnr in accordance with the provisions
of this ordinance.. The Municipal En-

rcr. the Authority or Its representa-
tives shall have no authority to In-
quire Into any processes including
metallurgical, chemical, oil, refining,
ceramic, paper or other Industries be-
yond that point having a direct bear-
Ing on the kind and source of dis-
charge to the sewers or waterways or
facilities for waste treatment.

Sec. 4.2. While performing the neces-
sary work on private properties ce-
ferred to In Section 4.1. above, the

lands or real <•-.-
I a to :r br buiii'Il'i-d by the cani l ruc-
!t<--i or rtc.tiK'Mnn of th- timirovcme'its
i.r p-< vi 'i-s dr.crlbcil ii Section 1.
h«Tf f nf -tie In t ' t ^o t i o' the City to
ii-vy il • 1 rol'-ct M'Tlal a55CS.*.miT.tS
:iirn!n<.c «;uch l^m's and real estnto
•I) f!:illy bcnefUed by the construction
o: nrouiMtlnn of such Improvements
ur i 'mr ri'n-i in th" ".it I f a t e d apiouut
*.-t on- III Ruction •- (D> hfT"ot Such
•.pi--in I iiAscssments "huM be mad ft In
(h in:»"in-r nroviHed by '•.»• and Rhal!

to i,m' not in execs- of the peculiar
bencf:' Bdv-xntagf or »ncrea«*' in value
a-hlr!i Hie 'esi"-ctlve lane)' and real

"11 b« deemed to re-elve by
i r E 0 rens' n >/ i h ' construction or ftcqul^l-

tehlcle.
Section 2—It 1H hereby declared and

determined that the public policy of
tho City Is to prevent tho unsightly
and unsafe conditions upon any public
street or highway or upon any lands,
which conditions result from abandon-
ment of motor vehicles or" Junk motor
vehicles thereon.

Section 3—No person shall abandon
a motor vehicle or any part or parti
thereof upon the public atrceta or
highways or upon public or private
lands within the City.

.Section 1 iNo ponon. Ahall- park.
leave or store any Junk motor vehicle
or abandoned motor vehicle or any
part or parts thereof on any lands or
premise*! for more than fifteen (15)
days within the City.

Section 5—No person ahall permit
or allow any Junk motor vehicle or
abandoned motor vehicle or any pait
or parts thereof to be parked, lelt,
stored or maintained for more than
fifteen (15) days on premises owned or
rented by luch person.

Section 6—The Police Department
nhnll take possession of all abandoned
motor vehicles, and remove name to a
storage place designated by the Direc-
tor of the Police Department with the
approval of the Mayor.

Section 7—Upon taking possession of
nn abandoned motor vehicle the Police
Department shall follow the procedures
established by Title 39. Chapter 10A
of the Revised Statutes of New Jersey
to sell such abandoned motor vehicles
at public auction.
"Scctton" fl1 Tno~Mftyor' may-oofiijnftws

a suitable person or persons to collect
abandoned motor vehtclrs within the

"CTty upon nuch COH'MUO.U UT nnr Mayor
mny prescribe

riectlon °-—Th«* Mayor may grant
permission to any person purchasing
abandoned mo'or vehicles n* public
auction In the m y pursuant to R.6.
3910A-1. et =rq. fn store ihe vehicles
so purchased J\nd to disassemble the
r,amo if desired by *uch purchaser on a
site located in the Cll* provided th&l
such purchaser remove all such motor
vehicles 'o uu'chased from the City
not later than fifteen '15) days f

vn-d by the ( , , u t .

not l a t r h
thi» date of 'h«-

Section
not nop
yards T

buildings
in

treatment process, or equipment, have
an adverse effect on the receiving
stream, or can otherwise endanger life.
limb, public property, or conimtute a
nuisance. In forming its opinion as
to the acceptability of these waster..
Authority will give consideration to
such factors as the quantities of sub-
ject wastes in relation to flows and
velocities in the sewers, materials of
construction of the sewers, nature of
the sewage treatment process, capacity
of the sewage treatment plant, degree
of-trcatablllty of wastes In the sewage
treatment plant and other pertinent
fjctors. The substances prohibited arc:
. (a) Any liquid or vapor having a

temperature higher than one
hundred fifty <150>JF (65"C>.

ib) Any water or waste containing
fats. wax. grease, or oils, whether
emulsified or not. in excess of one
hundred (100) me/1 or containire
substances which may solidify
"become "Viscous at temperature
between thirty-two (32( and one
hundred fifty U50)'P (0 and

• c* Any waters or wastes containing
strong acid from picklm* wastes,
or concentrated plating solution*
whether neutralized or not.

id) Any waters or wastes containing
iron, chromium, copper, zinc, and
ftlmllar objectionable or taxtc
iubstanccs In excexs of limits es-
tablished by Authority, or having
m pH outside of maximum and
minimum limits established by
Authority; or wastes exerting an
excessive chlorine requirement.

(O Any waters or wastes containing
• phenols or other tastes 'or odor-
producing substances. In such
concentrations exceeding; limits
which may be established by Au
thorlty as necessary, after treat-
ment of the coiupO5lt sewage, to
meet the requirements of the
State. Federal, or other public
agencies of Jurisdiction, ior .such
discharge to the receiving watcri

(fj Any radioactive wastes or 1st
topes ol such half-life or concen-
tration oa may exceed limits es-
tablished by Authority In conv
pllanco with applicable State or
Federal regulations.

(e) Materials which exert or cause:
(1) Unusual concentrations of

Inert suspended solids (such
u , but not limited to, Pul-
lers earth, lime slurries, and
lime residues) or of dissolved
lollds" (such/ a*, but not lim-
ited to. lodlum chloride and
sodium aulfate).

(2) Excessive discoloration duch
as, bat not limited to, dye
wastes and vegetable tannins
solutions),

O) Unusual volume of flow or
concentration of waitea con-
stituting -slugs" aa doflntd
herein.

th) Waters or wastes containing
~ nibsti*"1**** *blf*h are not j

•bio to treatment or reduction by
. m* Mwaie treatment processes

employed) or as amenable to treat-
ment only to such degree that
tho uwarfl treatment Plant efflu-
«nt cannot r»»»* the reaulrementa

* of Oloer tfenclei hiring Jurisdic-
tion over dischart* to th» receiv-

. I D I waters.
Bee 2 3 If ft&r waters or wastes a n

••-•".•- to-b»-dli-

serve all gaiety riileS applicable to Ihe
premises established by the owner and
he owner ahall be held harmless for

injury or death to Authority employees
and Authority shall Indemnify the
owner against loss or damage to ILi
property by Authority employees and
against liability claims and demands
for personal injury or property dam-
age asserted against the owner and
growing out of the gauging and sam-
pling operation, except as such may
be caused by negligence or failure of
the owner to maintain safe condition!

ARTICLE V.
Sec. 3.1. A person, firm or corpora-

tion violating any of the provisions of
this ordinance shall upon conviction
be subject to a fine not to exceed the
sum of £200.00 and upon default in
the payment of sold flnfl. may toe' Im-
prisoned in the County Jail for a term
not to exceed thirty (30) days. Every
day that such violation continues shall
bo Qxcmed to hft a jenaxato offense

ARTICLE VI.
Section 8.1. All ordinances or parts

fnViT âTirff liicpsrlttf nt bf rt^
are hereby repealed to the extent of
;uch Inconsistency.

ARTICLE VII.
Sec. 7.1. This ordinance shall take

effect Immediately after passage and
publication as required by law.

Thnt tb« entire cost of concrete
curbs nnd Butters, side walks, o"d all
lnt-1'ra.lB be a-iw^M-d againiit tho b«n»-
ft'-cd lunds and renl estate.

That not more than two-thirds of
the entire cost nf the riadwny pnvt-
ment be o^eKsed again"t tH* b*»n**fltod

That tho number of annual instail-
men Is In which said speclul assess-
ment may be p;iid Is five (5).

SECTION u. That there is Hereby
authorized thn Issunnct* of ncEotlfible
bondr, of the City In the acKrcRiiti.'
principal mnoun* of not excecdlns four
thousand seven hundred fifty dollars
*S4.7^0i fur the purpose1* of financing
part of the cost of thr Improvements
or properties described in Section 1.
hereof, which is to be borne by the
City as a general charge, pursuant to
the Local Bond Law. constituting Chap-
ter 2 of the Title 40A of the Revised
Statutes of New Jersey. The form, ma-
turities and other details of said bonds
shall bo determined by subsequent
evolutions adoptod pursuant to law.

SECTION 7. That pending the issu-
ance of the bonds authorized In Sec-
tion 6. hereof, there may be issued
bond anticipation notes of the City In
an aggregate principal amount of not
exceeding four thousand seven hundred
fifty dollars ($4,750) pursuant to th.!
Local Bond Law, constituting Chapter
2 of the Title 40A of the Revised Sta-
tutes of New Jersey. Tho form, maturi-
ties and other details of said notes
hall be determined by subsequent

resolutions adopted pursuant to law.
SECTION 8. That there Is hereby

authorized the Issuance of negotiable
assessment bonds of the City In the
aggregate principal amount of not
ceedlng nineteen thousand dollars ($19--
0001 for the purposes of flanclng the
part of the cost of the improvements
or properties described in Section 1.
hereof, which !• to be specially assessed
ngainst the lnnds and real estate bene-
fited' by the ~ construction or ' acquisl-
lon of tho Improvements or properties

described In Section 1. hereof, pursuant
the Local Bond Law, constituting

Chapter 2 of the Title 40A of the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey. The
orm. maturities and other details of

said bonds shall be determined by sub-
sequent resolutions adopted pursuant
o law.

SECTION 9. That pending the Issu-
ance of the assessment bonds author-
lied In Secllon S hercor. there may be
Issued bond anticipation assessment
notes of the City In' an attun-uale

rlnclpnl amount' of not cxccedlnc
nineteen thousand dollars ($19,000)
pursuant to the Local Bond Law. con-
itttutlng Chapter 2 of Title "40A of
the Revised Statutes of New Jersey.
The form, maturities and other details
of said notes shall be determined by
•ubseauent resolutions adopted pur-
unnt to law.

SECTION 10. It Is hereby determined
and declared by this Council as fol-
laws:

i . That" "the "period" of" usefulness' '61

>1« at which

10- -This Ordinance shall
to lawflilly operated Junk

motor vehicles located or
sarnges or oth"r enclosed

Section 11—The TMrrctor of tho Po-
lice Department is hereby authorized
to e n g a c a suitable person or persons,
urorcrly insured In the Judgment of
the City's insurance advisor, to tow
any such abandoned or Junk motor
vehicle to such place as may be deslc-
na'cd by him. and to Day such person
or persons a fee not exceeding S5.00
for such loving. Said fee shall be paid
by the City and mny be drcr«a5cd or
increased by resolution of the Munici-
pal Council.

Section 12 —Any person violating any
provision of this Ordinance shall upon
conviction thereof, he subject to a fine
not exceeding Two Hundred ($200.00)
DolUrs or conllnemcnt In the County
Jail for a term not exceeding ninety
90' days or both in the discretion of

the Municipal Magistrate, andthe MunklDal Magistrate, and e c
day such violation continues shall be
dremed a separate offense.

Section 13—This Ordinance shall
kc effect upon final publication as

provided by law^

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that

the following Ordinance was duly
adopted and approved on final readlnc
at a regular meeting of Municipal
Council, City of Rahway, N. J.. Wed-
nesday evening, July 14th, 1965,

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE CONSTRUCTION OF CON-
CRETE CURBS AND GUTTERS AND
OP CONCRETE SIDEWALKS AND
THE PAVING OP THE ROADWAY
OP WITHERSPOOH STREET FROM
PROM EAST HAZELWOOD AVE-
NUE TO RANDOLPH AVENUE, AND
SUCH OTHER WORK AND PUR-
POSES INCIDENTAL THERETO
THAT MAY BE REQUIRED AS A
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT. PROVID-
ING FOR THE ASSESSMENT OP
THE COST THEREOP AND PRO-
VIDING POR THE ISSUANCE OP
BONDS OR NOTES IN THE AMOUNT
OP $23,750 TO FINANCE THE COST
THEREOP.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNIC-
IPAL COUNCIL OP THE CITY OP
RAHWAY, IN THE COUNTY OP
UNION. NEW JERSEY: "

SECTION 1. That pursuant to thi
applicable statutes of the State o
New Jersey, It Is hereby authorised
u » local Improvement:

A. That concrete curbs and suttvn
. be constructed on both aides o

Witheropoon Street from Eos
BtBtlwood Avenue to Randolph
Ave.

B. That concrete ildewalkj be eon
st rue ted on' the westerly side o
Withersnoan -Strut - Iram. East
Hard wood Avenue to Randolph
Ave,

C. That the roadway of Wltheripoon
Street from Z u t Haxelwood Ave.
to Randolph Avenue be paved

' •" with a.flexlbla pavement with »
bituminous concrete surface.

D. That all necessary -fewer, watei
and i u . laterals be Installed Irom
tho mains to points beyond the

- euro lines, and

I0110W1HK uiuiUMii-v " - - -
ond passed on tho llrst rcadlne at o
t«ular mrctlns or the MunlclpM
Council o! tho City ot RahiW. N: J..
held on the 14th day of July. 1965.
and that SBW ordinance will be taken
UD lor Jurthcr consideration and Ilnal

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE i a HEREBY QIVEN that thi

following ordinance was
EN that the

introduced

passage at a regular mectlne of Muni
lpal Council to bo held at City Ha
1470 Campbell Street. Rahway, N. «..
on the nth day of August. 1065. at
eight o'clock P.M. Prevailing Time, at
which time and Place all persons In-
terested therein will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning the
l t tm*' ROBERT W. SCHROf

City Clerk
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING

THE CONSTRUCTION OF CON-
CRETE CURBS AND OUTTERS.
THE PAVINO OF THE ROADWAY
AND SIDEWALKS ON THE SOUTHE-
EnLY SIDE OP RACE STREET
PROM ST. GEORGES AVENUE TO
JEFFERSON AVENUE. THE CON-
STRUCTION OF A SANITARY
SEWER. AND SUCH OTHER WORK
AND PURPOSES INCIDENTAL
TltERETO THAT MAY BE RE-
QUIRED AS A LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENT. PROVIDING FOR| THE
ASSESSMENT OF THE COST
THEREOF AND PROVIDING FOR
THE ISSUANCE OP BONDS OR
NOTES IN THE AMOUNT OF!Jl 1.875
TO FINANCE THE COST THEREOP.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICI-

PAL COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP
RAHWAY. IN THE COUNTY OP
UNION. NEW JERSEY:

SECTION 1. Thot pursuant to the
applicable statutes of the State ot New

I Jersey. It Is hereby authorized as * lo-
cal improvement:

A. That concrete curbs and inner*
bo constructed on both side* ol
Race Street from St. Georges Ave-
nue to Jefferson Avenue.

B. Thnt the-roadway-ot Hacfl-fitrctt
from St. Georges Avenue to Jcf-

described In Section 1. hereof lor
which the bonds are hereby au-
thorized to be issued, within the
limits prescribed by the Local
Bond Law Is ten (10' years.

B. That the bonds or notes issued
pursuant to this ordinance shn'.l
bear Interest at a rate or rates
not exceeding olx pcrccntum (6S)
per annum.

C. That the supplemental debt state-
ment required by Section 40A:2-10
of the Revised Statutes has been
duly made nnd (lied In the office
of the City Clerk prior to the
passage of this ordinance on first
reading, and thnt the Issuance -f
obllcatlona nuthorlrcd by this
ordinance is within debt limita-
tions contained In Section 40A:
2-0 of the Revised Statutes, and
that the gross debl of aaid City
aa defined by Section 40A:2-43
of the Revised Statutes Is in-
crensed by "this ordinance by
twenty-three thousand seven hun-
dred fifty dollars (J23.750).

D. That Ihe toial anoas t of the
proceeds of the obligations au-
thorized by this ordinance to be
expended for Interest on the
obligations authorized herein, en-
gineering and Inspection costs,
legal expenses, and costs of the
i55uan.ee of the obligations nu-
thorired by this ordinance In-
cluding printing, advertisement
of ordinance and notices of sale
and legal expenses, and other ex-
penses, as provided In Section
40:A2-20 of the Revised Statutes,
is not exceeding two thousand
three hundred dollars ($2,300).

SECTION 11. The full faith and
credit of the City of Rahway In the
County of Union, New Jersey, are
hereby pledged for the payment of tha
principal of and Interest on all of the
bonds or notea Issued pursuant to this
ordinance, and tho sums required for
such payment shall In each year while
any of said bonds or cotes are out-
standing be Included In the ajinual
budget and raised by tax without limi-
tation ns to rate or amount upon all
of the taxable property within said
City.

SECTION 12. That this ordinance
.all take effect according to law.

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby ilven that

the following Ordinance was duly
adopted and approved on Ilnnl readlnc
J»t a regular meeting .of. Municipal
Council, City of Rahway. N. J.. Wed-
nesday evening, July 14th. 1963.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN . ORDINANCE CONCERNTNO
ABANDONED AND JUNK MOTOR
VEHICLES.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal

Council of the City ot Rahwar u fol-
lows:

Section 1—Dtfinitiom. Th» follow-
ing terms, phrasei and words ai used
in and for the purpose* o£-thi» Ordi-
nance shall be deemed to hare tbe
following meanings:

A.—A motor vehicle, excepting inch
vehicles u run onlr upon ralli or
tracks, shall be deemed aban-
doned ir found on -«ny public
street or highway or any lands
and not bearing current registra-
tion plates, or If bearing current
registration plates, remaining un-

- tued and lnoperabla on • publle

fer-spn Avenue be bavefl WUn, a
flexible' pavement with a bltuml'
nous concreto surface.

C. That concrete sidewalks be con-
structed on the south slda of Race
Street from St. Georges Avenue
to Jefferson Avenue,

D. That the existing sanitary sewer
In Race Street be extended to St.
Georges Avenue as required.

E That all necessary sewer, water
and gas laterals be installed from
the mains to points beyond the
curb lines, and

V, That such other work be performed
incidental to said improvement
that may be required. Including
the acquisition of any property,
real or personal, or any other
purposes or facilities necessary,
appurtenant or incidental thereto.

SECTION 2. That the Improvements
described In 8ection 1 hereof shall be
constructed or acquired as a local im-
prove menfby and~lor"tbp City of-Rsh-
way, substantially In accordance with
Plans and specifications to be pre-
pared therefor br the City Engineer,
approved by the Municipal Council and
filed In the office of the City Clerk.

SECTION 3. That 11 Is hereby deter-
mined and declared by this Council aa
follows:

A. The maximum estimated amount
of money to be raised from aU
sources for the purposes stated In
Section 1 hereof is twelve thous-
and five hundred dollars ($12,500)

B. The estimated maximum amounl
of bonds or notes to.be Usued for
the purposes stated In Section 1
hereof Is eleven thousand eight
hundred seventy-five dollars
(511,875).

C. Tho estimated amount of the cost
of the purposes stated In Section
1 hereof to be contributed by the
City Is one thousand six hundred
twenty-five dollars (11.625).*-- -

D The estimated maximum amoun
to bfl specially; assessed agalnsi
the lands. and real estate bene-
fited by the construction or ac
aulsltlon of the Improvements d*
acribed In Section 1 hereof Is
ten thousand eight hundred
seventy-five dollars ($10,875).

Z. That a down payment approprla
tion was contained in the budge
of the City heretofore adopted:
that there Is now available In said
appropriation the sum of six hun-
dred twenty-five dollars (1625).

SECTION 4. That the said sum of
twelve thousand Jive hundred dollars
($12,500) be and the same Is hereby
appropriated for the purposes stated
In Section 1. hereof.

SECTION 5. Notice Is "hereby given
to all owners of any lands or real es-
tate to be benefited by the construction
or acquisition of the Improvements or
properties described In Section 1 hereof
of the Intention of the City to levy
and collect special assessments against
uuch lands and real estate specially
benefited bV the construction or
qulsitlon of such Improvements _
properties In the estimated amount sel
out In Section 3 (D) hereof. Such spe-
cial assessments shall be made In the
manner provided by law and shall as
nearly as may be. be. in proportion to
and not In excess of the peculiar bene
m, advantage or Increase In valu
which the respective lands and. real
utat* ibiU bi deemed to receive bi

reason of the construction or acquisi-
tion of such Improvements or proper-
tics.

That the . entire cost of concrete
curbs and gutters, sidewalks, sanitary
sewers and all iaterals be ass ess rd
against the benefited lands and real
estate.

That not more than two-thirds ot
the entire cost of the roadway pave-
ment be assessed against the benefited
lands acd real estate.

That the number of annual Install-
ments In which Gald special assessment
may be paid Is five (5).*

3ECT!0N"0: That thi
thorlzcd the issuance of negotiable
bonds of the City In the aggregate
prlnclpnl amount of not exceeding one
thousand ($1,000) for the purposes of
financing part of the cost of the Im-
provements or properties described In
Section 1 hereof, which Is to bo borne
by the City as a general charge, pur-
suant to the Local Bond Law. consti-
tuting Chapter 2 of the Title 40A of
the Revised Btatutcs of New Jersey.
The form, maturities and other details
of said bonds shall bo determined by
subsequent resolutions adopted Pur-

SECTION 7. That pending the Issu-
ance of tho bonds authDrlred In Section
6 hereof, there may be Issued bond an-
ticipation notes of the City In an ag-
gregate principal amount of not rx-
cccding one thousand dollars ($1,000)
pursuant to the Local Bond Law, con-
stituting Chapter 2 of Title 40A of
the Revised Statutes of ticw "Jersey.
Tho form, maturities and other details
of said notes shall be determined by
subsequent resolutions adopted pur-
suant to law.

SECTION 8. That there Is hereby
authorized the Issuance of negotiable
assessment bonds of the City In tho
aggregate principal amount of not ex-
ceeding tea thousand eight hundred
seventy-five dollars ($10,875) for the
purposes of financing tho part of the
cost of tho Improvements or properties
described in Section 1 hereof, which is
to be specially assessed against tnc
lands and real estate benefited by tho
.caasttuctlQU-Qt acaui£lUan.-al_tiie. lm-.
provement;! "or properties described In
Section 1 hereof, pursuant to the Local
Duna it,aw. cumtimnnc coupler" "Z of
Title 40A of the Revised Statutes of
New Jersey. The form, maturities and
other details ol Raid bonds *hall be do-
termiucd by subsequent
ndoptcd pursuant to law.

SECTION 9. That pending the Issu-
icf ol the assessment bonds author-

ized in Section B hereof, th^re may be
Issued bond anticipation assessment
notes of the City |n an aggregate prtn-
:ipal amount of not exceeding ten
thousand eight hundred seventy-five
dollars ($10,875) pursuant to tho Local
Bond Law. constituting Chapter 2 of
Title 40A of the Revised Statutes of
New Jersey. Tho form, maturities and
ather details of said notes «hall be de-
termined by subsequent resolutions
adopted pursuant to law.

SECTION 10. It is hereby determined
and declared by this Council as follows:

A. That the period of usefulness of
the Improvements or properties
described In Section 1 hereof for
which the bonds are hereby tu-
thorlzed to bo Issued, within the
limits prescribed by tho Local
Bond Law is ten (jot years.

B. That the bonds or notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall
bear interest at a rate or rates
not excettitn*
Per annum.

"• That the supplemental debt atntc-
nient reauffed by Section 40A:2-10
of the Revised Statutcc has been
duty made and tiled in the Office
of the City Cleric prior to the
passage of this ordinance on first
reading, and that the lssuanco of
the obligations authorized by this
ordinance is permitted by the
exception to tho debt limitations
contained In Section 40A;2-7 (0
of tho Revised Statutes, and that
the gross debt of said City as de-
fined by Section 40A:2-43 of tha
Revised Statutes la Increased by
this ordinance by eleven thousand
eight hundred seventy-five dollars
(SI1.B75).

D. That tho total amount of the
proceeds of the obligations au-
thorized by this ordinance to be
expended for Interest on the ob-
ligations authorized herein, en-
gineering and Inspection costs,
legal expenses, and costs of the
Issuance of the obligations au-
thorized by this ordinance Includ-
ing printing, advertisement ot or-
dinance and notices of sale and
legal expenses; and other expenses
aa provided In Section 40A:2-20
of the RcYl&td Statutes, Is not
exceedlns debt hundred donors
<S800>.

..SECTION. n . J H i e full ..faith .and.
eredlt of the City of Rahway In .the
County of Union, New Jersey, are
hereby pledged for the payment of
the Principal of and Interest on all ot
he bonds or notes issued pursuant to
:bls ordinance, and the sums required
for such payment shall in each year
while any of said bonds or notes are
uUtandlng be included In the annual
"udBet and .raised by "tax without lim-
itation *.as to rato or amount upon all
f the taxable property within said

City.
SECTION 12. The Business Adminis-

.rotor li hereby jiuthorlicd to advertise
!or bids nnd to award—the contract to
the lowest responsible bidder.

SECTION 13. The Mayor and City
Clerk are hereby authorized to execute

contract, in connection with the
work authorized herelnabove, on be-
half of the City of Rahway.

SECTION 14. An ordinance adopted
by the Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway on April 14, 1965. titled
"AN ORDINANCE AUTHORlilNO THE
CONSTRUCTION OP CONCRETE
CURBS AN.D_GUTTERS, THE PAVINft
OP THE ROADWAY AND EII3EWALKS

LEGAL NOTICES

SECTION 2. That the Improvements
described in Section 1 hereof shall be
constructed or acquired at a local Im-
provement by and for the City of Rah-
way. substantially In accordance with
plans and specifications to bo prepared
therefor by the City Engineer, approved
by the Municipal Council and Hied In
the office of the City Engineer.

SECTION 3. That it is hereby de-
termined and declared by this Council
as follows:

A. Tho maximum estimated amount
of money to bo raised from all
oources for the purposes stated

Boction 1 hereof Is flftcfn
thousand dollars (815.000).

B. The catlmatcd maximum amount
of bonds or notes to be Issued for
the purposes stated in Section 1
hereof Is fourteen thousand two
hundred fifty dollars (514.250).

C. The entire cost of the purposes
stated In Section 1 hereof shall be
specially assessed against the
lands and real estate beneifted
by the construction or acquisition
of the improvements described In
Section 1 hereof.

D. That & down payment appropria-
tion was contained In the budget
'of"the"City Jicretorore 'adopted:
that there is now available in
said appropriation the sum of
seven hundred fifty dollars (5750).

SECTION 4. That the' Bftid sum of
fifteen thousand dollars (515.000) be
and the same Is hereby appropriated
for the purposes stated In Section 1
hereof.
. SECTION 5. Notice la hereby given
to all owners of any lands or real eŝ
tato to be benefited by tho construc-
tion or acquisition of the improvements
or properties described In Section 1
hereof of the ir.tentlon of the City to
levy and collect special assessments
against such lands and real estate spe-
cially benefited by the construction or
acquisition of such improvements or
properties In the estimated amount set
out In Section 3 (C) hereof. Such spe-
cial assessments shall be made in the
manner provided by law and shall as
nearly as may be. be in proportion to
and not In excess of the peculiar bene-

REET PROM STPROM ST. GEORGES AVE-
NUE TO JEFFERSON AVENUE, AND
SUCH OTHER WORK AND PURPOSES
INCIDENTAL THERETO THAT MAY
BE REQUIRED AS " A LOCAL IM-

ROVEMENT, PROVIDING FOR THE
ASSESSMENT OP THE COST THERE-
OF AND PROVIDING FOR THE ISSU-
ANCE OP BONDS OR NOTES IN THE
AMOUNT OP 69,500. TO FINANCE
THE COST THEREOF" be and the
same hereby is repealed, and that part
of the funds appropriated by this ordi-
nance now being adopted shall be
used to reimburse the appropriate ac-
counts of the City for such expenses
ncurred nnd heretofore advanced by

the City In connection therewith.

SECTION 15. That this ordinance
shall take effect 20 days after the
first publication thereof after Ilnal
passage pursuant to law.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
- KOTICE-1B HEREBY—GIV^N-MhL
the following ordinance was Introduced
and p&ssed on tho first reading at a
rwular rowtlng cl the Municipal
Council of the City of Rahway. N. JM
held on the 14th day of July, 1905,
and that said ordinance will be
taken up for further consideration
and final passage at a regular meet-
Ing of Municipal Council to be held
at City Hall, 1470 Campbell Street,
Rahway, New Jersey, on the 11th day
of August, 1965, at eight o'clock
F. M. Prevailing Time, at which time
and place all persons Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to b<
hiard concerning the same.

ROBERT W. BCHROF
City Cleric

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE CONSTRUCTION OF CON-
CRETE CURBS AND OtrTTERS. OP
CONCRETE SIDEWALKS, AND OP A
STORM DRAIN EXTENBION ON
THE NORTHERLY 8IDE OP RAN*
OOLPH AVENUE BETWEEN C. K
STREET AND STOCKTON STREET,
AND SUCH OTHER WOIIK AND
PURPOSES INCIDENTAL THERETO
THAT MAY BE REQUIRED AS A
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT, PROVIDING!
FOR THE ASSESSMENT OP THE
COST. THEREOP AND PROVIDING
FOR THE ISSUANCE OP BONDS OR
NOTES IN THE AMOUNT OP
$14,250 TO FINANCE THE COBT
THEREOP.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNIC-

IPAL COUNCIL OP THE CITY OP
RAHWAY. IN THE COUNTY OP
UNION. NEW JERSEY:'

SECTION 1. That pursuant to th
applicable statutes of tbe State of Nei
Jersey, it is .hereby authorized u i
local Improvement:

A. That concrete curb and futtei
and concrete sidewalk be con-
structed alone the northerly side
of Randolph Avenue between
Clark Street'and Stockton Street.

B. That a Btorm drainage system be
constructed along_the _north£ily
side of Randolph Avenue between

" . Clark Stree.1 and 'Wlthcrspoon
Sfreet as required.

C. That such other work be per-
formed Incidental to said im-
srovement that may be required,
lncludtn* the acquisition of an]
property, real or personal, or anj
•other purposes or facilities neces-
sary, appurtenant or Incidental

... - t h e r e t o . . . . . . . , .;._..

vhlch the respective lands nnd real
's:ate *ha]l be deemed to receive by
cas^n of th" construction or ncoulsl-

tlon of such lmprivpitifnts or prop<*r-

That not more thar two-thirds of
.he rntlre coil of the riad^ay pave-

ent fto fî ftcsspd again*' th*» Horn*fit<*H
nds and real csta'e.
That ttiajoumber of annual m.itall-
cnta In which said Kpcrinl assessment
ay be Paid *\ five (5).

hereby au-
necotWble

SECTION 6 That the ' - is
[horized the issuance- of ._.

icssment bonds of the City In tho
iitsrcgatc principal amount of not ex-
;rcdlnu fourteen thousand two hundred
!lfty dollars <$ 14.250' for HTP purpose
if financing the part of the cost of the

provemen'a or properties described
Section 1 hereof, which Is to be spe-

:lally assessed against the lands and
il estate benefited bv the construction
acquisition of the Imp'ovements m

oi»:rtles described in Section 1
hereof, pursuant to the Local Bond
Law. constituting Chapter 2 of the
Title 40A of thp HevUed Statute* of
New Jersey. The form, maturities and
other details of said bonds shall be

itermlned by suhs«-que»t ri-«oinUnns
Joptcd Pursuant to law.
SECTION 7. That pending the Issu-

tnee of the assessment bonds nuthor-
.^cd In Section £ hereof, inure may be
Issued bond anticipation assessment
notes of the City in an osgreeate prin-
cipal amount of not exceed In c four-

en thousand two hundred fifty .dol-
rs ($14,250) pursuant to the Local

Bond Law, constituting Chapter 2 of
TltIe>0A of tho Revised Statutes of
'ewT Jersey. The form, maturities and
:hcr details of said notes shall be

letermlned by subsequent resolutions
idopted pursuant to law.

SECTION 8. It Is hereby determined
nd declared by thla Council as Jol-
)ws:
A. That the Period of usefulness of

the. Improvements or propertied
described In Section 1 hereof for
which the bonds are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued, within the
limits prescribed by the Local
Bond Law Is ten (10) years.

B. That the bonds or notes issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall
bear Interest at a rate or rates
not exceeding six percentum
(flCp) per annum.

C. That the supplemental debt state-
ment rt quired by Section 40A:2-10
of the Revised Statutes has been
duly made and filed In tbe office
of the City Cleric prior to the
passage of this ordinance on first
reading, and that the Issuance of
obli sat Ions authorierd by this
ordinance-Is within debt limita-
tions contained In Section 40A:2-6

_ol_the Revised J3tatute_»,j\nd._i)iat
the Bro5a . deht .of sold .City, ns
defined by Section 40A:2-43 of the
Revised Statutes is Increased by
this ordinance by fourteen thou-
sand two hundred fifty dollars
($14,250).

D. That tho total amount of ths
proceeds of the obligations au-
thorized by this ordinance to bo
expended for interest on the obli-
gations authorized herein, engi-
neering and Inspection costs,
legal expenses, and costs of the
issuance of ths obllsaitans au-
thorized by this ordinance includ-
ing printing, advertisement of or-
dinance and notices of sale and
legal expenses, and other ex-
penses, as provided In Section
40A.2-20 of tho Revised Statutes,
is not exceeding one thousand
dollars ($1,000).

SECTION 9. The full faith and credit
of tho City of Rahway in the County
f Union. New Jersey, are hereby
iJedged for'.the payment of the princi-

pal of and Interest on all of the bonds
or notes issued pursuant to thla ordi-
nnnce, flnanno'BumrTeo;uired~ror~Buch

4a.

LEGAL NOTICES

the office of tho City Engineer.
SEflTION 3. That it Is hereby deter-

mined and declared by this Council as
follows:

A. The maximum estimated amount
of money to be raised from oil
sources for the purposes stated In
Section 1. hereof Is six thousand
dollars (SO.000).

B. The estimated maximum amount
of bonds or notes to be issued for
the purpose.1: stated In Section 1.
hereof Is live thousand seven
hundred dollars (S5.70O).

C. The tntlmntcd' maximum amount p ] a r p n n persons Interested therein
to be specially assessed a«.
tho lands and real estate bene-
fited by the construction or ac-
quisition of the lmprovcmentE
described in Section 1. hereof is
is six thousand dollars (80,000).

D. That a down payment appropria-
tion was contnlncd In the budget
of the City heretofore adopted;
that them Is now available in
said appropriation the sum of
three hundred dollars ($300).

SECTION 4. That the said sum of
six thousand dollars (80.000) be and
the same Is - hereby approprlaud-^or
the purposes stated in Section 1.
hereof.*

SECTION 3. Notice Is hereby given
to all owners of any lands or real es-
tate to be benefited by the construc-
tion or acQUlaltlon of the improvements
or properties described in Section 1.
hereof of the intention of the Ciw-4*

l i l tlevy and collect special assessments
against such lands and real eslalo" spe-
cially benefited by the construction
or acquisition of such Improvements
or properties In the estimated amount
set out In Section 3. <C> hereof. Such
special assessments shall be made In
the manner provided by law and shall
as nearly as may be. be in proportion
to and not In excess of the peculiar
benefit, advantage or Increase In value
which the respective Iand3 and real
estate shall be docmed to receive by
reason of the construction or acquisi-
tion of such Improvements or proper-
ties.

concrete sklo-
ilics and nil laterals be assessed

against the benefited lands and real
estate.

That the number of annual Install-
ments In which fluid bpeciul aiiassumnt
may be Paid is live tS).

SECTION 0. That there is hereby au-
thorized the Issuance of negotiable as-
sessment bonds of the City in the ag-
gregate principal amount of not exceed-
ing five thousand seven hundred dollars
l$5."00) for the purposes of financing
the part of the cost of the improve-
ments or properties described In Sec-
tion 1. hereof, which Is to be specially
assessed aKnlnst the lands and rcnl
estate benefited by the construction or
acquisition Of the Improvements or
properties described in Section 1.
hereof, pursuant to the Local Bond
Law, constituting Chapter 2 of Tltto
40A of the Revised Statutes of New
Jersey. The form, maturities and other
details of Eaid bonds shall be deter-
mined by subsequent resolutions adopted
pursuant to law.

SECTION 7. That pending the Issu-
ance of the assessment bonds author-
ized In Section 8. hereof, there may bv.
issued bond anticipation assessment
notes of the City in an aggregate
jrlncipal amount of not excecdlni; five
housand seven hundred dollars (S5.700)
pursuant to the Locnl Bond- Law, con-
itltutlng Chapter 2 of Title 40A of the
Revised Statutes of New Jersey. The
orm. maturities and Dther details of
;ald notes shall be determined by sub-
cquent resolutions adopted pursua'nt
i law.
SECTION 8. It In hereby determined

id declared by this Council as follows:
A. That the period of usefulness of

the improvements or properties
described In Section 1. hereof for
which the bonds are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued, within tho
limits prescribed by the Local
Bond Law Is ten (10) years.

B. That ihe bonds or natca .Issued.
pursuant to this ordinance shall
bear interest at a rate or rates
not exceeding six pcrccntum
(6^c) per annum.

C. That the supplemental debt state-
ment required by Section 40A:2-10
of the-Rcvised Statutes has been
duly made and filed In the of-
fice of the City Clerk prior to the
passage of this ordinance on first
reading; and that the issuance tit
obligations authorized by this or-
dinance Is within debt limitations
contained In Section 40A:2-€ ol
the Revsed Statutes, and that the
gross debt of said City as defined
by Section 40A:2-43 of tho Re-
vised Statutes Is Increased br this
ordinance by five thousand seven
hundred dollars ($5,700).

D. That-- the total -amount of tho
proceeds of tho obligations au-
thorized by this ordinance to be
expended for Interest on the obli-
gations uuthorized herein, engi-
neering and Inspection costs, legal
expenses, and costs of the Issu-
ance of the obligations authorized
by this ordinance including print-
ing, advertisement of ordinance
and notices of sale and legal ex-
penses, and other expenses as
provided In Section 40A:2-20 of
tho Revised Statutes, is not ex-
ceeding seven hundred dollars
(S700).

SECTION 9. The full faith and
credit of the City of Rahway In the
County of Union. New Jersey, are
hereby pledged for the payment of the
principal of and interest on all of the
sonds or notes Issued pursuant to this
3rd In a nee, and tho sums required for
luch payment shnll In each year while
iny of said bonds or notes are out-
itandlns bo Included In the annual
lUdiict and raised by tax without lim-
tntion as to rate or amount upon all

.oL_Uic_.tflxablo__prQP.cr.ty within said
City.

if said, bonds or .notes are outstanding
>e included in the annual budget and
aised by tax without limitation as to

rate or amount upon all of the taxable
property within said City.

SECTION 10..The Business Adminls-
rator'is hereby authoriicd to adver-
lse for bids and to award the con-
Tact to the lowest responsible bidder.

SECTION l i . The Mayor and City
Clerk are hereby authorized to execute
a contract. In connection with the
work authorized herein above, on be-
half of the City of Rahway.

SECTION 12. That this ordinance
shall take effect according to law.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai

the-followinc ordinance was Introduced
and passed on tho first reading at a
regular meeting of the Municipal
Council of the City of Rabway, N. J..
held on tho 14th day of July, 1065,
«nd—that -said™ ordinance—irtll-bfl
taken up for further consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting of
Municipal council to be held at City
Hall. 1470 Campbell Street. Hahway
New Jersey, on the 11th day of
August, 1905. at eight o'clock P.M. Pre-
Talllng Time at which ttmo and place
aJl persona Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning tho same.

ROBERT W. SCHROP
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AUTHOREINO
THE CONSTRUCTION OP CON-
CRETE SIDEWALKS ALONG BOTH
SIDES OP ROSS STREET PROM 8T.
GEORGES AVENUE WESTWARD TO
THE CORPORATE BOUNDARY OP
THE CITY OP RAHWAY AND SUCH
OTHER WORK AND PURPOSES
INCIDENTAL THERETO THAT MAY
BE REQUIRED AS A LOCAL IM-
PROVEMENT, PROVIDINO FOR THE
ASSESSMENT OP THE COST
THEREOP AND PROVIDINO POR
THE ISSUANCE OP BONDS OR
NOTES IN THE AMOUNT OP 85.700
TO FINANCE THE COST THEREOP.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICI-

PAL COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP
RAHWAY, IN THE "COUNTY" OP
UNION. NEW JERSEY-

SECTION 1. That pursuant to ai
Pllcable statutes of the State of Ne
Jersey. It Is hereby authorired as
local improvement:

A. That concrete sidewalk* be con-
structed on both sldea of Ros
Street from St. Georges Avenu
westward to the boundary lin
between the City of Rahway am
the Township of Clark.

B. That all necessary sewer, wate
and faa laterals be Installed Iron
the mains to points beyond th
curb lines, and

C. That such other work be per-
formed Incidental to said Im-
provement thnt may be required
•Including the acquisition of at
property, real or personal, or ai

— other 1 "
«ftfy,- appurtenant or lncldenta
thereto.

SECTION 2. That the Improvements
described In Section 1. hereof shall be
constructed or acquired by *nd for tht
City, of Rahw&y, substantially In a
cord an ce with plans and specification
to be Prepared therefor under the dl
rectlon of the City Engineer, approved
br the Municipal Council and Wed In

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OP INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the following ordinance was Introduced
and poued on the ,;trst reading at a
regular meeting of the Municipal
Council of the City of Rahway. N. J.,
held on tho 14th day of July, 1965,
and that satd ordinance will be
taken up for further consideration
and final passage at a regular meet-
Ing of Municipal Council to be held
at City Hall. 1470 Campbell Street,
Rahway, N. J. on the 11th day of
August, 19G5, at eight o'clock P.M.
Prevailing Time, at which time and

will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

ROBERT W. SCHROP
City Clerk . ,

AN ORDINANCE PRESCRIBING
THE TIME. MANNER IN WHICH,
AND TERMS UPON WHICH, PER-
SONS SHALL EXERICSE ANY
PRIVILEGE GRANTED TO THEM
IN USE OP ANY STREET. HIGH-
WAY, ALLEY OP- PUBLIC PLACE,
AND PRESCRIBING THE PUNISH-
MENT FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOP
"BE TT'ORDAINEU HV '1HU11UNICX-

PAL COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP
RAHWAY. IN THE COUNTY OP
UNION, NEW JERSEY:

SECTION 1. Pursuant to applicable
Statutes or the State of New Jersey,
and more particularly to -R.S.40:67-l

h ti I hi

Ttlde whatsoever, or offering to MQ
r selling the same to any person or
lersons. i • -

4. No person shall appear u o n i n
•ubllc street within the City or. Bab-
ray from 9 o'clock: P.M. ot'i&jr day
o 6 o'clock A.M. or the rollorrinc day
or the purpose, or during th» prticev,
)f soliciting a sale or saltt >DT any
illness, or of displaying* food. Koodi,
ncrchandlse, or any article vhatso*
•vcr. or offering to sell or MTHna Uu
a me to any person or person*.

5. Any person wha shall vioUt* tn7
irovlslon of this Ordinance shall, upon
-onvlctlon thereof by the MnniclDii
tfogTstralc, Cay a 11116, for eaCH 6f7«ut
lot exceeding S100.00 or be Imprisoned
or a term not exceeding thirty Qoi

day* or both, In the disc re Uon of said
Magistrate. ' ' - '

6. Any Ordinance or CrovUloa
.hereof inconsistent herewith 1* hereby
•epealcd.

7. This Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon Passage
:o law.

et the time, manner In which.
terms'upon which, pcraons_shall

exercise any privilege granted la them
In tho use of any street, highway,
alley or public place, or in digging up
the same for laying down rails, pipes,
conduits, or for any other purpose
whatever shall be as prescribed by thin
ordinance.

SECTION 2. Either the Mayor, tho
Director of Public Works, or the City
Engineer or the City of Rahway is
hereby authorized to erect, or order to
be erected, signs, barricades, lights,
rubber cones or other, similar warntnc
devices which'may or which will affect
In whole or In part, the public use of
any street, highway, alley or public

NOTICE OF INTEMTIOM -
NOTICE IS HEREBY OXTOT fcui

ilia fallowing, oiilljiancfl. w*i Jattoda*^ - -
and passed on tho first reading at %

egular meetlni of the ""ntfttm
loundl of tha City of Rahway, H. j 4

held on the 14th day of July, IMS,
and that said ordinance wlU ba takt^
up for further consideration an4 ftn^
passage *t .a regular mwttnt of
Municipal Council to be held at CH*
Hall. 1470 Campbell Street, r "
New Jersey on. the 1 lib day of . _

at eight o'clock p. M. Pri-
alling Time at which time and plac*

all persons Interested therein will t»
given an opportunity to bs htard con*
cernlnK ths same.

AOBERT W. 0CBRO9
City clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMZNZ>
CODIFICATION OP ORDtNANCSR
OP THE CITY OP RAHWAY
ADOPTED OCTOBER 10th. 1851.

Section 1. Section 12-1-8 L.
'e" Is hereby amended as folio., .

7 No licensee shall sell or offer for
j>)pcei>» iolloffs;

A. Durlna a construction or recon-
struction project lor the paylngi
or rcpavlng, surfacing or resurfac-
ing, improving or rclmprovlng of
a street, highway, alley pr public
place when such construction ts
authorized by action of the
Municipal Council.

B. During a construction or recon-
struction project of an emergency
nature that lies wholly or par-
tially within the sidewalk or
roadwayi of any street, highway,
alley or public place.

C. When In the Judgment of said
Mayor, Director, or Engineer, an
unsafe condition exists and the
erection of warning devices is re-
quired to safeguard the health.
welfare or safety of the public.

SECTION 3. The Mayor. Director of
Public Works, or City 'Engineer shall
remove, or cause to be removed, any
slftn. barricade, light, rubber cone or
other warning device, erected pursuant
to this ordinance, at the completion of
the construction or reconstruction
project, or when tho unsafe condition
no longer exists.

SECTION 4. Any sign, barricade.
light, rubber cone or other device
erected at the site of a construction
project by order of the Mayor, Director
of Public Works or City Engineer shall
not bo moved or removed by any per-
son or persons except thot any. mem-
ber of the Police or Fire Departments
or the First Aid Sqund in hereby au-
thoritcd to move or remove the same
If required by reason of any emergency.

SECTION 5. No individual, company,
irm. corporation or utility company
hall dig UP or cause to be dug up any
;trett, highway, alley or public, place
or laying down rails, pipes, conduits,

for any other purpose whatever,
or a period of five (5) years after the
>avlng or rcpnvlnff, surfacing or re-
iurfaclng, improving or rclmprovlng of
the same except for emergency open-
Ings as permitted by Section 6 of this

rdinance. — — -
SECTION 6. Any individual, com-

iany, firm, corporation or utility conv
>any who or "which makes an emcrg'
;ncy opening within the time period
tated in Section 5 hereof, shall flic a

written statement with the City En-
ineer within forty-eight C48) hours
fter commencement of the work,
rblch statement shall Include the-name
nd address of the individual, com-
any, firm, corporation or utility coin-
any making the opening, the exact
ocation of the opening, the condition

which caused the opening,, to be made,
the corrective action taken, and the

n mo and title of the person author-
e d to file the statement which shall

signed by such individual or by an
ifflcer of the company, firm, corpora-
ion or utility company.

.The LcauslniL^tbr cpcnla

.o-be-made-shftll-be-of- tm-«nergency
ature in tho Judgment of the City

Engineer, but tho installation of a
ewer, water or gas lateral from the

main to the curblinc where a sewer,
'atcr or gas lateral did not exist at
he time of the emergency opening
hall not be considered an emergency

within the meaning of this ordinance.
SECTION 7. Any patch In a pave-

ment caused by an emergency opening
hall be made in accordance with the
tandard Specifications or the City of

Rahway, and "shall not be "perceptible
tho occupant of a motor vehicle

ravelling across the patch at a' speed
five (5) miles per hour greater than

;ho posted BPecd limit on that street,
ut if not posted, than at a speed of
ive (5) miles per hour greater than
,hc speed limit allowed by law.

Temporary pavement patches shall
ie made Immediately upon completion
)f tho back-filling of the opening, and
.he permanent pavement patch shall
3e made. no sooner than sixty (60)
lays, nor later than ninety (90) days
fter placement of the temporary patch

material,—

sumcrrany alcoholic beTerafBduringr
a general, municipal or primary eW-. I
tion while life P'fllls are 6pen foi«
voting: and during such time all
licensed premises shall be closed ex-
cept holders of plenary "distribution ~
licenses, where the acohollc beveran
In the original container Is not the
exclusive business of said licensee,
but is carried on In connection with
other businesses conducted on :he
same premises.

Section 2. This ordinance ohill t i l l
ffect according to law.

'BECTIOM1 10, The "Council hereby
requests the Union County Board -ot
Chosen Freeholders to proceed with
the Improvement of Ross Street,, as a
County Project, and further that the
work authorized by this ordinance be
Included as a part of the Improvement
:ontmct to be let by the County.

SECTION 11. The Mayor and Munici-
pal Clerk are hereby authorized to
enter Into an agreement with the
Board of Chosen Freeholders setting
forth the work to be undertaken, the
ilans and specifications therefor, the

proportion of tho cost thereof to be
borne by the City and by the County
and any. other provisions deemed neces-
sary to be Inserted therein.

SECTION 12. The Business Admlnls-
xator is hereby authorized "to adver-
tise for bids and to award the contract
:o the lowest responsible bidder.

SECTION 13. The Mayor and City
Cle_rk_are_hereby authorlzcd_to execute
a contract. "In "connection WlUf "thT
fork authorlrcd herelnabove, onlfebalf
)f the City of Rahway.

SECTION 14. That this ordinance
ihall take effect according to law.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN that

lh« following ordinance was Introduced
and passed on the first reading at a
racular meeting of the Municipal
Council of the City of Rahway. N. J.,
held on the 14th day of July. 1903,
nd that said ordinance will be

taken up lor further consideration
and final passage at a regular meet-
Ins of Municipal Council to be held
at City Hall. 1470 Campbell Street,
Hahway, New Jersey, on the 11th day
of August, 1965, at eight o'clock
P.M. Prevailing Time, at which ,Mmo
and place-all persons Interested therein
will- be eiven an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

ROBERT W. BCHROP
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING
THE DISCHARGE OR 8ETTINO OFF
OP PIREARMS, CARTRIDGES OR
AMMUNITION.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal

Council of the City of Rahway aj
follows:

1—No person shall fire, discharge oi
set off any revolver, pistol, sun, can
non or firearm of any description using
cartridges or gun powder for ammuni-
tion.

Nothing contained in' this section
shall be construed to extend to any of
the following: any military maneuvers;
iny authorised target practice;^he

plosion of dynamite or similar material
used for biasing- purposes under propel
supervision; any police officer In lln
of duty; or to the use of said firearms
by any person lawfully authorized t
use same for tho protection of bis
pcfaon or property.

2—Any person who shall violate an
provision of thin Ordinance shall, .upon
conviction thereof, be punished by
fine not exceeding $500, or by lm'
prlsonment in tho County Jail for
term not exceeding 90 days, or both.

3—All Ordinances or parts ot Ordi-
nances in conflict with this Ordinance
or any part of It are hereby repealed
as to the conflicting portion or por
tloos, and this Ordinance shall taki
effect Immediately after ilnal passagi
and publication according to lav. "

SECTION B. Any Individual, com.
iany, firm, corporation, or utility com-
iany who shall' violate any of the pro-
visions of this ordinance, or any per
ion who aids, abets or assists therein,
ihall, upon conviction thereof, be sub-
icct-io-a fine of an amount' not ex
:eedlng two hundred ($200) dollars for
iach offense or violation, or be
irlsoned for a term not exceeding
:h!rty (30) days, or both.

SECTION e. If any section, para'
graph, subdivision, clause or provision
if this ordinance shall bo Judged in-

valid, such adjudication shall apply
inly to the section, paragraph, subdi-

vision, clause or provision so adjudged
and ths remainder of this ordinance
hall be deemed valid and effective.

SECTION 10. All ordinances or parts
f ordinance, inconsistent with or In

conflict with this ordinance, are hereby
repealed to -the extent of such incon-
istency or conflict. -

SECTION 11, This ordinance shall
medLaUly- upon publtca*

.ion thereof after final passage pur-
iuant to law.

NOTICE OP INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th<

following ordinance was Introduced
and passed on the Tint reading at a
regular meeting of the Municipal
Council of the City of Rahway. N. J.
held on the 14th day of July, 1965,
and that said ordinance will be
taken up for further consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting of
Municipal Council to be held at City
Hall. 1470 Campbell Street. Rahway,
N. J.. on tho 11th day of August,
1965, .at eight o'clock P.M. Prevailing
Time, at which tlmo and place all per-
sons Interested therein will* be given an
opportunity to bs heard concerning
the same.

ROBERT W. BCHROP
City Clerk

rAN ORDINANCE CONCERNING
"STREET VENDORS.
WHEREAS, hawking, peddling, at

vending upon certain public itreeti ol
the City of Rahway have created traf-y
fic problems
hazards; and

resulting in safety

WHEREAS, It becomes necessary ti
regulate the foregoing In order to pro-
mote traffic safety and alleviate traf-
fic hazards;

NOW, THEREFORE, It Is ordalnu
by tho Municipal Council of the Clt-
of Rahwar as follows:

1. Definitions: As used In this Ordl<
nance:

(a) "Vehicle1! shall mean any modi
of conveyance or anything with

rlthout a wheel or wheels* whether
stationary or propelled by musculo/
power or other means.

<bT "Day" shall be reckoned from
midnight to midnight.

2. No person .shall park a vehicle o:
permit a vehicle to stand upo
any public street within 200 yards o:
any school premises within the City
of Rahway during any day for th?
_P.pt_p_d.yjtJc._prPc«^_fl
soliciting 0 sale or sales or any bust
ness, or of displaying food, goods, mer-
hichandlse. or any article whatsoever,

offering to sell or selling the stupe t<
am person or person*.

3. • No person shnll appear - upoi
any public street within laid arei
durlnr any "day for the purpose, _. .._
during the process, of soliciting a sale 1743 St. George Ave
or sales or any business,- or of display- Rahway, N. J
lag food, goods, merchaiuUio. or any 7/33/it

LEGAL NOTICES

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby tlTfa

hat tho following Ordinance waa duly
idoptcd and approved on final reading
it a regular meetings, of -Mttsfelpal
:ouncil, City of Rahwa>«iK;,fc, Wo4-
icsday evening. July 14Y-106$. ."

ROBERT '-WC* MHROfV
City Cledt;

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE.
RELEASE AND EXTINGUISH THE
PUBLIC RIGHTS "IN ~~AEL"" "THAT~~
CERTAIN PORTION OP HAYDOCK
STREET BETWEEN MAIN STREET
AND THE RAHWAY RIVER AND OF
BARRY COURT FROM EAST MIL-
TON AVENUE SOUTHERLY TO ITR
SOUTHERLY TERMINUS, IN TH*:
CITY OF RAHWAY, COUNTY OP
UNION, STATE-OP-NSW-JERSEY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICI-

PAL COUNCIL OF THE CITY Oh-
HAHWAY. IN THE COUNTY OP
JNION, NEW JERSEY:

SECTION 1. All that portion of
IAYDOCK STREET lying between th* •
lasterly lino of Main Street and the

say River as laid down and ahown J
m the tax and assessment maps and
;he commissioner's map._jQX_AnxiLJ8fi7. •
if the City.of Rahway. be and -the ._
iomc is hereby vacated and ihe public
rights therein be and. the same are
icreby released and extinguished ex- ,
eptlng and reserving to the public all

the continuance and maintenance, -
if sewers and other utilities now-W'
hereafter maintained or Installed for
lands and premises outside of tho
clearance area of tho Lower Main
Street Project of tho Xlty of Rahwey
Redevelopment Agency. " -,.-

SECTION 2. All that portion of,
1ARRY COURT lying; southwesterly hi

East Milton Avenue to IU southeiW
terminus as laid down and shown &
:he tax and assessment map and tlB
:ommls5loner's map of April, 1867. £& .
tho City of Rahway. be and tbe saw*!
Is hereby vacated and the public right*
[herein be and the same ard hereby »*-
cased and extinguished excepting atgl;
reserving to the public all such pun/tt'i
lghts which are necessary for tbe con-'

t in u an ce and maintenance of sewers
and oThor -utilities now t>r Ewrwifftif ~~
maintained or Installed for lands u m - ~
premises outside of the clearance area
of the Lower Main Street Project'bf
the City of Rahway Redevelopment.
Agency.

SECTION 3. The City Clerk shall,
within sixty (60) days after thli oral' '
nance becomes effective, file a wpy
hereof, certified by him. under tat'
ical of tho City of Rahway. to be"»*
true copy of such ordinance, together
with a proof of publication thereof, In
the Oirico of theT Register' o r Deeds'""
ind Mortgages of Union County.

SECTION 4. This ordinance shall
ake effect immediately after final'
subllcatlon according to law.: '''->-',

NOTICE Of IHTENTIOM
NOTICE IS HEREBY OTTOf. * * » '

the following ordinance was. lairodoMi-
and passed on the tint rsadt&jt; at'-fc
regular' meeting of the Manldaal
Council of the City of Rahwar, N. /:.''
held on the 14th day of July IBIS
and that said ordinance will bt

al passage at a regular meting af
p

Inol pass Council t o be held <
Hall. 1470 Campbell Street.' EUhwtr.
New Jersey qn the 11th day at AufUsW"
1065, at eight o'clock P.M. Fit-.
'ailing- Time, at which time tuRt Plac*
tit peraoni Interested therein Will Ira;
liven an opportunity to be beard •oo-
;train* the same. ''-

ROBERT W. ftCHBOlP
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATfc RE*-
LEAST AND EXTINGOTSH THE
PUBLIC RIOHTS IN A PORTION
OP BROAD STREET BETWKBN 1RV-
INO STREET AND CHERRY STREET
"IN THE CITY OF RAHWAY. COUH- >*•«
TY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY. ' . "
,BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICI-

PAL COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP RAH-
WAY. IN THE COUNTY OP UNION,
NEW-JERSEY:

SECTION 1. That all that portion ot-
BROAD ™ - ' - -̂-̂  . - . ..

'Iftccrt
BEGINNING
formed by
ol Broad I
erly side of ]
nlng thenoc; (1) S77* 13* W alocr
the existing northwesterly side of
Broad Street, 43.79 feet, thence; (2"
S46- 50'30"W and atUL-alnng tha--
northwciterly side of Broad street
73.00 feet, thence; (3) SB* 08'E
and still along th» northwesterly
side of Broad Street, B.03 feet to
tho southeasterly corner of lot
10A block 465 as shown on thn
Tax Maps of the City of Rahway.
thence: (4) N55* 4&' 57* K and'
along the proposed northwesterly
side of Broad Street .115.08 fecC
to the point and place of BEGIN-
NING.

be and the same is hereby vacated
and the public rights therein be ana*
the same arc hereby released and ex-
tinguished.

SECTION 2. The city Clerk shall
within sixty (00) days niter this ordi-
nance becomes "effective, iile a copy
thereof, certified by him, under thp
seal of the City of Rahway, to be a
true copy of such ordinance, together
with a proof of publication thereof, In
the Office of tho Register of Deedi andl the Register of
Mortgages ol Union County

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after flaal
publication according to law.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*
ESTATE OP MADALEHA CAB-

ROZZA. al»o known as MADBXINH
CARROZZA, MADALENA CAROZZA
and MADELINE CAROZZA,* Deceased. •'

Pursuant to the order of MART C. '
KANANE, Surrogate ol the County of \
Union, made on tho sixteenth day of ."
July A. D.. 1905. upon the application .
ot the undersigned, as Executor ottlje '
estate of said deceased, notice Is hereby :

given to the creditors of said dectued '
to exhibit to the subscriber under o»fb '
or affirmation their claims and de- '
mauds ai i lmt the uuto of a a l d i '
ceased within six months from
date ot said order, or they wlU be
ever barred f , or they wlU be . . . ,
ever barred from prosecuting or J»- I
covering .the same against the sub-)
scrlber. . r j

Philip D ' '
Executor

David L. Kavlch, Attorney
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Gen. Wallace M. Greene, com
1 mandant of the Marine Corps is

the 23rd Marine Corps officer
to hold the office.

0 0| YEARS OF PEACE
0 1 j The International Peace Gar-
5 5 den, at the geographical center

0 0-4 i of North America, honors the
1—5 many years of peace between

Canada and the United States.
It lies on top of a large plateau
in the Turtle Mountains, on the
boundary line between North
Dakota and Manttoha

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

RATES

Minimum Charge
: Lines for $100

Additional lines 30c each
._....._.- a %DISCOUNT"

On Classified Advertisements
ordered to run J or more tunes,
providing no changes are made
in Original advertisement Dis-
count allowed only after first In-
sertion.

Classified Display
CoL Inch $1.25

Bos No. Charge 15c

^ N Closing Hours For
Classified Ads;

12 NOON WEDNESDAY
'~~~Qun7'checl(''olf'«tamps"iIioflld

mivwHuIng
ib

py g py
Not Responsible for errors in

classified - ads taken by tele-
ihone.

To Place Classified Ad
CALL FU 8-0600

8PEC1AL NOTICE

IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
with alcohol, write Alcoholics

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

INSTRUCTION

EARN $35 commission. Sell
only 50 bottles of low calorie
Summer Drinks. For informa-
tion on free samples, write
Rawlelgh Dept.,
Chester, Pa.

NJG-82-1269,

SPECIAL SERVICES

J-M SERVICE
126 Elm Ave.

Rahwsy

ASPHALTING - driveways and
parking lots

CURBING Si PATIOS
LANDSCAPING - shrubs and
supplies

LABOR BY DAY
EQUIPMENT FOR RENT -
dump trucks, tractor, backhoe,
roller.

dirt, top soiL
TRASH REMOVED

FU 8-3169

ELECTROLYSIS
Unwanted hair removed by the
latest shortwave method. V. De
Salvo, member of American
Electrolysis Association and As-
sociation Of N. J. 41 W. Main

Anonymous, Box 15, Eahway, or
et]l BI 2-1518. St. FU 8-0999.

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

PARTY PLAN DEMONSTRATOR?;

Spacial Opportunity

Eam $75 to $1OO extra per week

' FuIF or part-lime

A number of wig-party plan dealers are being selected,

trained & set up in business. Plan operating success-

fully in other parts of the state No inves'mcnt required.

— For further information
Call 381-0665

FRENCH BY EXPERIENCED
TEACHER - beginners, ad-
vanced, remedial, preparation
for regents or other examina-
tions, translations, conversatiop,
best accent — individual or
small classes. 388-1878.

WILL TRADE S 4 H green
stamps for King Korn stamps.
Fill your books now — and help
me fill mine. Call CR 3-2983.

PETS

FOR SALE — Pedigree male
Persian cat. Unaltered. 1 yr. old.
Call 3884271 after 5 P.M.

FURNISHED ROOMS

FORRENT

RAHWAY
ROOMS for gentlemen. Conv. to
town. Use of refrig. FIT 86127
after 6 P.M.

RAHWAY
LARGE, CLEAN, AIRY ROOM

for gentleman. Private en-
trance, convenient location. Call
-iftj.r-fl.nn p.ny FTTltfm 1-IJMfl,
1-24-tf

CHINA TEA SET - Very pretty
and delicate. Demi-tasse. Tea
pot, cream & sugar, cups &
saucers. Will trade for Merch-
ant's green stamps^ CaTl 388-'
0600.

Health flints
-POISONERS PROWLING

Scientists tell us that germ

irarfare is being employed on

he domestic front—even in the

itchens and pantries of our

avorite eating places and our

wmes—by an ancient and dang'

erous enemy.

The sinister Joe_ is the com-

mon cockroach and the deadly

LARGE furnished room with
Sink. Block from R R station.
381-9075.

UNFURN. APTS. FOR RENT

RAHWAY
3 rooms and bath. Heat f- Hot
water supp''°d. 2H floor. very
convenient """a $ss oo p»r
month.

Able Agencv Realtor
1608 Irving St. Railway

Phone 388-5020

WANTED TO RENT

PLEASANT furnished r o o m
with kitchenette. Refined elderly
lady. Respectable neighborhood.
Call 388-2894 after 5:30 p.m.

HOUSES FOR SALE

GARAGE WANTED TO RENT
GARAGE — 1 car, vicinity of
St. George Ave. Call 381-0696.

LADIES need money. Join
Lloyd's of Linden. Excellent
earnings. No investment. Phone

,. 381-6766 or 381-2915.

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE

ROOFING Immediate service
m leaks and repairs. Any leak

repaired.$20.00. Spring special
on gutters: Harold H. Becroft &
sons. FU 8-5014.

RELIABLE 14 YEAR OLD
\lt available fox baby-sitting
evening; Call 3884874 after

5,,p.m.

V '•'•'."-ftXP'D. YOUNG~GIRL~"wishes
babysitting position any day or

- - e r a . Call 382-0477 after 1.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 17, desires
babysitting. Exp'd.
ends. Call 381-1016.

No week-

BIG BILLS?
LITTLE BILLS?

They're all the same! Pay them
Triflr money earned as the AVON,
Lady fa your neighborhood In
your spare time. Call 642-5146,

JIM MCDOWELL, JR. «
starting TV Repair Work in this
area. Alumni Railway High
School Class 1950. Graduate of
JerseyCKyTecETnit. Qualified
Electronic Tech., Second Class
FCC License.
All people who see tills ad and
would be interested to acquiring
my services, now or at a later
date call FUlton 8-3169.
5-16-tf

MOTHER'S HELPER age 15 or
older, sleep-in, • 5V4 day week.
References. 381-3842.

ST,KWP-TN HOUSEKEEPER

:ESP0N6IBLB-
ake care of 2 children & gen.
ousework. Own room, fully
ir-cohditioned,. many advant-
;es. Call 371-5966 after 6 P.M.,
M600, 9-5.

HELP WANTED MALE

W BRIDGEPORT, &
_ gcrew machine operators.

Fun or part-time. FU 1-7550.
S & S MANUFACTURING
167 Wescott Dr., Rahway

Eam $8000 to $12,000 A Year
As Your Own Boss

~ OYTYour Own- Privately-Owned
Welsh Farms Dairy Route

Be your own boss, and own your
own Dairy Route and run it as
our own business, selling dairy

n>rodnctsrcollectingrgetting new
customers. Age 2H5, high
school graduates, married, good
credit record, will train you,
help you finance andbuild your
own business into a valuable
saleable property. Call or write
Welsh Farms Dairy, Long Val-
ley, New Jersey or call 2284040

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

RAHWAY

MIDTOWN
AGENCY

MALE FEMALE
BXICUTIVB
TECHNICAL
OFPICI '
SALCI
FACTORY ,

CLCRKS
STBNOS
SICRETARIH
BOOKKEEPER!
TYPIST!

LADIES — Rtglittr now for Itnv
por«ry potHltmi with, top comptnlu
In 1MB a m . NO FEB

1571 IRVING STREET
382. 0200 ~

SPECIAL SERVICES

JIM
JIM'S TV SERVICE

MCDOWELL, JR.
TV R i W

RAHWAY
2 FAMILY-14,900

Basement Oil Steam, Shower
1st Fl. LR. Kit, 2 BR; Sun
Porch Lav. 2nd Fl. LR. Kit,
BR, Bath.
MODERNIZED COLONIAL —

13,950
Full basement Oil HW heat Is
Fl. LR, DR, Kit. 2nd Fl. 2 BR
Tile bath Lovely backyard Low
Taxes.

Bauer-Brooks Co. Realtor
1480 Irving St. Rahwa>
Open Eves & Sun. FU 1-940C

•luding a fever similar to ty-

>hoid, meningitis and common

ood poisoning, with its cbarae-
iristic symptoms of acut» diar-

rhea, severe abdominal pain,
vomiting and prostration.

It has been discovered that in-
rected roaches excrete salmon-
ella germs for as long as 20
days after initial infection.
Germs remain alive and viable
3n the roach f"r »« long as 78
lays.

Obviously, lack of adequate
refrigeration is not. aj it was
previously thought to be, the
chief cause of the spread of
salmonella germs.

Contact with exposed food en-
ables the roving roach to plant
colonies of germs that will poi-
son unwary eaters.

READY! SET! GO! - To the
telephone and call Pat O'Don-

nell to clean your attic and
basement and haul the junk
away. Very
FU 8-7763.

reasonable rates.

ARTICLES FOR 8ALE

FRAN'S THRIFT SHOP
256 Monroe St

Clothing—T Furniture
Odda.and Onto-

Hours 10 a.m. — 8 P.m.
5:30 p.m. — ? p.m.

FU 8-7763
11-21-tf

FORMICA & CHROME kitchen
set. Good Cond. Call FU 8-8942
after 4 P.M.

REFRIGERATOR, w o r k i n g
condition, $25.
ment. 388-2170.

Ideal for base-

MAHOGANY full k e y b o a r d
Spinet piano. Reasonable. Call
388-8541.

STAIR CARPET and padding
with installation complete for
$35.00 FU 1-4645.

FULL SIZE MAPLE bed with
spring and mattress $25. Call
381-7134.

HOT water heater. 40 gallon.
Brand new. 388-9808.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, pearl gray,
1,800 miles, heater, seat belts,
undercoatlng, leatherette uphol-
stery, windshield washer. Owner
leaving country. FU 8-2836 after
6:00 p.m.

1955 CHEVROLET, new tires,
2 dr., (S^cyl., auto, trans., R/H,
mechanically perfect. Call after
6:00 p.m. ME 6-9175.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE
Amazing new liquid plastic coat-
ing used on all types of surfaces
Interior or exterior. Eliminates
waxing when applied on Asphal
Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, Vinyl As-
bestos, Hard Wood, and Furni-
t u r e. Completely eliminate
painting when applied to Wood,
Metal, or" Concrete surfaces.
This finish is also recommended
for. boats and automobiles.

NO COMPETITION

As these are exclusive formulas

in demand by all businesses,

industry and homes. No fran-

chlserfeer Minimum investment

$300. Maximum lnvestment-$7,-
000. Investment is secured by
inventory. Factory trained per-
sonnel will help set up your busi-

ness.
For complete details and de-
scriptive literature write:

CHEM-PLASTICS &
PAINT CORP.

1828 Locust St. Louis 3, Mo,

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mone>
from NEW TYPE high quality
coin operated dispensers in this
area. No selling. To qualify you
must have car, references, $600
to $1900 cash. Seven to twelv
hours weekly can net excellenl
monthly income. More full time
For personal interview-write?.
O. Box 4185, Pittsburg, Pa.
15202. Include phone number.

WANTED TO BUY

WE BUY BOOKS!
PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS
P.M. BOOK SHOP

Plalnfield 44900

TRAINS — Will buy toy trains.
Standard guage. Any make. 25
years or older. Call 381-0032 &
ask for "Joe."

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
Private Instruction

Shirley Flues, 180 Stanton St
Rahway,1 FU 8-1945.

TRADING
STAMP

^ _ . SWAP
Saving-trading stamps? In
a hurry to fill a book for that
new lamp —- . -an-outddbr
grill . . . or fluffy quilts?
Let the Rahway News-Rec-
ord "Trading Stamp Swap"
bring the stamps you need.
Look through your attic and
closets for articles you want
to SWAP. A classified ad
(3 lines for $100 with 25%
discount If you order it 3
times or more) will bring
quick results.

FILL YOUR BOOKS
OF TRADING STAMPS

NOW
CaH 388*0600

gents of hii rholre 're satmon-

:11a germs These filth-borne

organisms generally manage to

make Uwdr wny into o>ir h-xlies

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
•R1KF SERVICE

GENE CURRIP

Mefik Pifcher
Hulls No-Hitter

382-1816

j R VRWATV RRAKE

I '07 Mnnrn* St Rahway

AUTO SERVICE I1

CRANFORD
FENDER WOP"*

George Jngan, P'«t>

Complete An'
Service
Estimates Cheerfully

Given
Satisfaction Guaranteed
tl Hour Towing Servir*

Service on Foreign
S uomestlc L'3"

220 So. Avs., E., Cmnford

B«.«oty Salon

KEN'S

"Exclusive

Not

Open

But

Day

To 9:00 p.m.

ISM rRVtvr; ST.

(i Dr«. from AtP)

RARWAV FUlton *

BOOKS

GIFTS
PAMWAV

GIFT

•=3 t. CHERRY ST

Hilton 1-1770

MONDAYS

0<>ne Ciirrie of the
Co. Inc. team, champion;! of

through the medium of con- the Recreation Departm«nt's 13

aminnted food. They cause viri 14 15-yar oW Piedmont I

ws senou* forme of illness, in- 'um** >" a n e a r P e r 'p c t

with one lonp walk as his mates
scored a 120 win nv> ""• ''••">'
Association ninp.

Curn'e s'ruck out 14 m"' and
threw out three himsel'. Paul
Grice, his battery-nate, )>plp«i
the cause with two hoi"e runs
Currie co!leo+«l a '"• ' •"-"'R
in two runs.

Gene, a lefthander with <• fine
assortment of pitches, won
eight games and lost one during
the season. His only toss vas
the 9-6 thriller to the FBA in
the championship game at
Veterans Field on Monday night.
In that game he proved his
class by pitching the final three
innings on a swollen ankle sus-
tained when he slid-Jnto home
plate to tie the score. He pitched
two shutouts while increasing
his string of victories.

WILLIAM
ROESCH

ftlfhU.hpA 1027

HOME g, INPUSTRIAL

* BEPA.IRS

FUlton 8-2U7

FUlton 8-8645

825 Millwood Drive, Rabway

Blue Printinc 51111

RAHWAY
BLUEPRINTER
& STATIONER

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Ranway, N. J. FU 1-8299
• I'hulddipi:-,, Mjiliim-s,

Supplies
• While Prints • Blue Prints
• Draltiir; Equipment
• I'nrlahlc lilup Printers
• Industrial & Commercial

PliiitO'jrj|iliic i'lirmii-uk
• Office Furniture &

Machines
• Art Supplies

Aids for the
Professional

Open Daily x a.m.
Mon. • Sal.

for a remodeling Job or kit'
baths, jrornj*- «(•-• >.-•

TOM RUSSO
FU 1-7828

loyd
QUALITY

COSMETICS

TOILETRIES^

BABY NEEDS^

DIABETIC NEEDS

""ARING AID

«*TTEREES & CORD'

Free Delivery

FU 8-2427-9863
71 E. Milton Ave.. Rihwa?

Electrical Electrical

OPPOSING HURLERS - George Severance, winning
pitcher of the Elks nine, at left, and Harry Rnbright, pitcher
of the American Legion team, were opponents in the Rec-
reation Department's 9-10-year-old league city championship
game.

The box score:
LEGION POST 5

(9-10-year-old SEABOARD

•Electrical Outlets, Switches
Lights, Electric Stove, Drier
Hook-up.
•Wiring for air-conditioners
and electric base board heat-
ing.
•100 amp. 220 V Services

Victor S. Skakandy
Rahway

FU 8-3612

STEWART
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

FU 8-2128

HOUSE & INDUSTRIAL

1387 Pierce St., Rahway

LESSONS ON
Guitar, Accordion,

Piano, Drums

RENT A NEW

ELECTRIC GUITAR

& AMPLIFIER

FOR $10 per months
Authorized Dealer For

Gibson, Eplphone &
Contorox

Visit our Record Dept.
BASTARDO

MUSIC STUDIOS
31 Westfield Ave. Clark, N.J.

FU 1-2323

reign Car | | l l l l l i l l l l | | i

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS
Collision Work

Free Estimates

European Trained

Mechanic

Imported Auto

Sales & Service
1010 O. C«ori» Avjnut

AVENEL
(Nllr ClmrlMf)

Dllly I I W A.M. tt f lH P.M
llfurdiy MM A.M. to <:0O P.M.

ME 6-9070

FUBS

Elks Nine Takes

Al Andrade's line drive single
to left center In the bottom of
the fifth inning provided the
winning margin in the Elks'
triurhph over the American Leg-
ion, 5-4, in the Recreation De-
partment's 9-10-year-old league
championship game at Merck
Field on Friday night.

With the score tied, 4-4, enter-
ing the final inning, George
Severance beat out a hit to
deep_shqrt despite fine fielding
by shortstop KeiuTDavS.Thrls
Hansen was safe when no one
covered second base on a tap
back to the mound. Rudy Sch-
weitzer was hit by a pitch, load-
ing the sacks. Pitcher Harry
Rubright then struck out the
next two hitters. With a 2-2
count on him, Andrade drove in
the winning run.

The Legion nine had built up
an early lead, scoring two runs
on Herb Cannon's double down
the right field line.

The Legion increased the lead
to 4-0 in the top of the third
When Ray Duffy was safe on
an error, Cannon reached tot
on a fielder's choice and Mario
Kurylak drove both runners in
with a long double to centerfield.

The new champs trailing by 4-
0, exploded for four runs In their
half of th& third as Daye Beck-
husen stole, Nick RuchalBkl
hit to right and John Vernickas
was forced, scoring Beckhusen.
George Severance walked and
Chris Hansen. reached first on
an error, sending In a run. Then
Rand Schweitzer drove ta both
runs.

The Legion threatened In the
top of the fifth but Ray Duffy
struck out with the bases load-
ed.

Marsh, cf
Davis, ss
Duffy, R, lb
Cannon, 3b
Rubright, p
Kurylak, c
Marr, 2b

"REMODELING

• REPAIRING

• COLD STORAGE

RAHWAY FUR SHOP
FUlton 8-3323

1322 IBVING ST., RAHWAY

Insurance

COMPLETE DJSUHANGR

SERVICE
Peal Estate • Mortgages

FU 1-9400 • 9401
BAUER-BROOKS CO.

1480 IRVING ST.
RAHWAY

Interior Decorators

SLIPCOVERS &
DRAPERIES

CUSTOM MADE-TO-ORDEB

• Larreit KlMtloa in
this ares

• Fitted In rent home
• Giunnteed Work-

• Finest fabric*
• Lowest prioef

Free Esttanate

rug wn

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

Interior Decorators
Curtains - Linens • Yard Goodi

1421 MAIN ST.. RAHWAY

Jeweler

GOLDBLATT JEWELERS
Silrenrare

Radios

Stereo Phonos
Luggage

Television
Appliances

Watches

Diamonds

There'a No Present

Ltt8 TBe TUBS - aH«
No Time Like The Present

To
Open A Budget Account

i t Goldblatf 8
M E. Cherry St , Railway

FUlton 8-16CT

Keys Locke

I N * HUMAN HAlS-y/VIg* - $ 4 9

ALSO HANDMAOi W f l i - $ 9 9

All Shades

CALL 388-4770

MRS. SIEGEL
«7 Rtmnymeade Rd., Clark

MOVING

AVENEL MOVERS
STORAGE.PACKING

. HOUSEHOLD
OFFICE & STORES

SPECIAL
SHORE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

PIANO SPECIALISTS

OFFICt

ME 4-4710
Evenings

FU 8-1857 HI 2-7116

d Customers

RAHWAY N. J.

388-1198

REAL ESTATE

Residential and

Busineu Locations

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
RAHWAY

UM IBVING STREET

MEATS

UNDEN "
PORK

STORES
Specializing in
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA & SALAMI
AND POULTRY

Wo Fill Homo Freezers
•

SUPER MARKET-
CLARKYON

Raritan Road, Clark
Free Delivery—Fl) 8-7864

89-35 E. Price St., Linden

Free Parking In both Stores

PRIME MEATS

HU(-S086

MOVERS

MILLER'S
MOVING

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

• Storags

• Insured

• Local S Long

Distance

• Shore Specials

FU 1-2S85
CH 5-3298
CH 1-2372

Local • Long Distance

STORAGE
FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
— MOVERS —

388-3914

"Mnstown Family Dinner

Order* To Tik* Out

CANTON HOUSE
RESTAURANT
IM0 IRVING ST.

1490 Irving St.
. RAHWAY

388-0453

QUALITY
BEDDING

By Englander
See Their New
"QUEEN"

MATTRESS
HERE

SULOBROS.
18SO Hit. Av i . , Rahway

38M790
Slipcovers, Reupholstering,

Rafinlthlng

At-
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DeMoIay Team
Feted by Lodge

In recognition of winning tije
State DeMoIay Basketball Tour-
nament, Union Chapter was
honored by LaFayette Lodge 27,

at-a-Sports-Night-dinner-
in the Masonic Temple.

Herbert H. Kiehn, a member
of the advisory board, was toast-
master. Mr. Kiehn cited the ac-
complishments of Union Chapter
during the past year not only
in their sports activities but in
4iieir-rituali3tic work,-social af-
fairs and community service.'

Charles -Smith, sports advisor
of the chapter, spoke about the
highlights of the basketball sea-
son. Mr. Smith presented the
state championship trophy to
Donald Freeman, chiirman of
the sports commiU(ie, is well as
individual trophi<« t« m""i»rs
of the team.

Robert Seel. "darT of i:nian
Chapter, and James Hagen, wor-
shipful master of LaFayette I
Lodge, expressed (heir conpratu-
lations far the successful sea-
son. Charles Baksa, chairman of
the advisory board, wno in
<'liar|iH rrf thf hrm<}iN>t~^ :

The boys who participated in [ th.
tiie sports program we? R"h r;;

Pribush, Frev< Brchm. Mi.-hael ti,
Paynp. H;vy Mr'VuvpH
Musacchip Larry Weav
Wohltroan, Piy Hr^1

Wheat. Carl P-hutt.
("rue, Charles Simon

Foresee Spring
(Continued from Page 1)

chose Mutual Housing Sponsors
Inc. as the developers for the
Lower Main St. project with
Municipal Council concurrence.
The fall of 1965 was set as the
start of the first section of resi-
dential buildings.

In March, 1965, one of the
principals, of Mutual Housing
Sponsors Inc. became involved
in litigation in New York. This
incident precipitated a number
of events. The commissioners of
the local public agency com-
menced an immediate investi-
gation of -the position of all
principals in Mutual Housing
Sponsors Inc. to evaluate their
respective relationships in the
organization.

STATE TROPHY PRESENTED-Trophy of the State DeMoIay Basketball ronrnament
won by Union Chapter of this city is displayed at the Sports Night dinner served in the
Masonic Temple with LaFayette Lodge 27, F & AM, as host. Left to right are Herbert H.
Kiebn, foas'master; Charles -Smith, sports advisor to the chapter; DOD Freeman, who took
part 1n the trrarnnmnrt, *md Robrrt Seel Sr.

. (Rrilwny Wws-Rfrnrd Phntn hy Kfnnpfh M. T.nnkyl

ough investigation over many
weeks, the agency was able to
continue its agreement to agree
with j\hitual Housing Sponsors,
Inc. by accepting Bernard Wal-
pin's severance from any con-
nection with, and by inclusion
and participation of a new multi-
million dollar investment-build-
er-management—group—which
met with approval. As a result

Is ivprp flf-

r s c : cle 'ind C'
fo' C.ir1-,

nf Mrs Ii

of the

' - r <h ;

'imps
Paul,
Pong

' -hard
Havp

Lewis. John Bobrovc?"
Of n r n o r ^'ppv
•Bob ^-< •»»' t ; -<

man.
The dinner was

Jim
iniifn

Commendation
(Continued from Page 11

Ki>hn's ''iitie^ was to hand'o the
athletic and recreational pro-
gr-"Ti fo' the Air D°fen?<> School.
In thi° '•apac''y he demon-
strated a high degree of re-

, , ., snurvefulness in organizing the,..c uuuiu ..Uo served bv the, „ 5 ,. , ,
. , , ., „ , o, ' >< School Support Commands bat-

Order of the Eastern Star, Mo-. ' ̂
tery-level sports program. Lt.
Kiehn's performance of duty,
personality, have won him the
respect and admiration of those
with whom he ha? come in con-
tact and ref'ect great credit j

I UIXMl iiim arvi Oip militarv SOTV

'ire."
' Mr. Kiehn is secretary of the
Board of Adjustment of the City
o fRahway and is president of
the Rahway Republican Club.

. . . Tit FltlD with tie FU1UU
• MECHANICAL
• ARCHITECTURAL
e ELECTRICAL,

U1IKS tVHflKS CU55B

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET .

RAHWAY

1544 IRVING STREET
FULTON 1-4655

The Coast Guard is America's
oldest continuous seagoing serv-
ice. It traces back to 1790 when
the first congress authorized the
construction of 10 vessels for
the collection of revenue.

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO...

PREMIER OIL
ANO

OAtOLINI

For Deliveries—Programmed To Anticipate Your Needs

Dial 388-5100

Remodeling a Room is Easy
^ -.•• All Yon Xeed Is Money!

THESE ARE TYPICAL
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

When You

Borrow

$ 200
500
600
750

1,000
1,500
2,500
3,500

You Pay Back Monthly'

36 Mos.

$ 6.39
15.97
19.17
23.95
31.94
47.91
79.85

110.92

60 Mot.

15.59
20.79
31.18
51.96
71.89

Loins t r * arranged for ihonir periods, or coona* or for

other imBUnti thin wt rave shown (up Is t U M ) , *i>!»

" properfioaato piymtnlt.

Assets now over 12 Million

AXIA FEDERAL SAYINGS
And Loan Association

Est 1927

151? IRVING STREET, RAHWAY FU M 1 4 2

Daily 9 to 4:30; Saturday 9 to 12 Noon

DRIVE-UP WINDOW - PARKING
*cssoat» Inurad T* I1MM l y Tk* Federal tarings a U u huwranc* Corp.

WINNER AND LOSER-Duane Sprovach of the B & A
Flying "A" team, left, winning pitcher, and Leonard "Chap-
py" Guzenski of the Purolator nine, loser, hurled for the
competitors in the Recreation Department's 11-12-year-old
city championship game.

followed by a walk, set the stage
for Wayne Keller's single to
right field, scoring the run.

The box score:
__ PUROLATOR PROD.
U-12 year old NATIONAL

LEAGUE

Tops
Purolator Nine
Behind the four-hit pitching of

Duane Sprovach and good defen-
sive work by his teammates, the
B. & A. Flying "A" team cap-
tured the championship of the
Recreation Department's 11-12-
year-old league with a 4-1 vic-
tory over Purolator Products at
Merck Field this week. .

B & A-wniLthe-ganie_Mth_|.
four runs in the last of the third
inning when it sent 10 men to
bat. Ray Tharaldsen opened the
inning with a liner to center,
Frank Lagola ffied out, Jeff
Marr hit a hot shot up the
middle. Bill Rodgers fanned for
the second out, and John Moran
singled, scoring Tharaldsen, to
tie up the game at 1-1. Then
little Herb Freeland worked the
count to 2-2 and shot a line drive
to center for two big runs.
Sprovach walked and

Bell, lb
Rathsam, If
Caravella ss, c
Keller, 3b
Vena, 2b
Guzenski. p. If
Saranchak, cf

rMHlerpb"
Martin, c
Schur, If
Davidson, rf
Beckhusen, rf

23 1 4
B U FLYING "A"

11-12 year old AMERICAN
LEAGUE

2
0
2
3
3
3
3

""3"
3
1
1
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

0
0
0
1
1
0
0

~0
0
0
1
1

Schulman singled,
another run.

Gary
driving in

Stellar fielding by John lloran
and Marr played an outstanding

' the field for thegame in
winners.

Purolator scored its only run
in the top of the third. John
Davidson broke Sprovach's bid
for his third no-hit game with a
bl t A

Tharaldsen, c
Snegon, c
Lagola, 2b
Marr, lb
Rodgers, cf
Moran, ss
Holensak, rf
Martin, rf
Canfield, 'if
Freeland, If
Schweitzer, If.
Sprovach.p
Schulman, 3b

Purolator

^f=¥
1
1
1
2
2

24

g e h | Purolato
blooper to center. An infield out, B & A

0 0 1 0 0 0 - 1
0 0 4 0 0 0 - 4

OW Timers Win Twice,
Topping Allied and PBA

and home by singles by Gerry
and Mike Finnegan. They added
three runs in the third by two
walks, three hits and a hits bats-
man. The final run came across
after Tom Finnegan singled and
was pushed across onjan infield
out and an infield error;

The champion P.B.A. team
scored three runs in the top of
the seventh on five bits. Singles
were made by Joe Wise, Tom
Fitzgerald, Joe Vetotti, Andy
Ross and Bob Pevarsky, and a
long triple was bit by Jim
Drukas.'

The PSA. team out-hit the
Old Timers, 11-6.

On Friday, the second annual
Old timers Game was held. The
Old Timers defeated Allied, 13-7.
The Allied team was from the
Recreation Department's 13-14-
15-year-old league.

The HDld Timers took an early
lead by scoring two runs in the
second inning. They added two
more-in the third on a walk to
Jim Finnegan and a" home run
by Ted Thompson. Allied moved
ahead in the fourth by scoring
seven runs on two hits; The high-
light of the rally was a long
triple by Greg Stalevicz. The
Old Timers tied the score and
moved ahead in the bottom of
the fifth, Ted Thompson singled
and Tom Finnegan singled. The
bases were cleared by Nick Del-
monaco's triple to center. Then
he stole home two pitches later.
Joe Szoke scored the leading run
after singling and moving
around on two infield outs. The
OW Timers then added five
security runs in the bottom of
the sixth.

On Monday, the Old Timers
played the PSA. championship
team atVeterans Field. The OW
Timers won, 5-3, behind the 11-
h t pitching of Dick Griischke.

The Old Timers scored in the
second when Debnonaco arrived
on first by a miscue. He stole
second and was moved to tfairdwhen M y loaded.

Income Up
Purolator Products Inc. today

reported net income of $2,731,-
339, or $1138 per share, on net
consolidated sales of $32,095,261
for the first six months of 1965.
For the like period of 1964, Puro-
lator had a net income of $2,-
533,761, or $1.28 per share, on
sales of $33,082,505.

The Navy's-first a t o m i c -
powered aircraft carrier, USS
Enterprise, is 1,040 feet long,
has a flight deck equal to four
and one-half acres and-- has a
total displacement of 85,800 tons

LEGAL NOTICES

Chltf Probation Officer, Gerald A.
Tracer, advising of hla requirements
tor further space for the Probation
Office.
Dtpt. of Finance & Purch&Mt

Emerald Savings and Lonn Assocla
tlon. asking this Board to consider
opcnlnz an account In their assoclft'
tlon.
Committot of th* Wholt

Township of Cl&rlc. enclosing resolu-
tion endorsing a County Police Radio
Network and agreeing to contribute an
annum sum of $100.00 to maintain
such a radio network after Its In
stallatlon.
—Jiuborl-n^-Hurophray Vlrn President.,
asking all County officials, to Join
forces with other governmental agen-
cies and private employers In an In-
vestment program In the nation &
youth, by employing boyu and uirls
during the summer months.

Rose Mary Pence of Linden, thl
being a matter within the Jurisdiction
of the County Cleric, ft copy wa» for-
warded to him.

Mra. Howard Welsscrt, thanking all
of those Involved In accomplishing the
placinr-of—a~ Canadian- Oorrmment
Marker on tho Brave of Douglas Moore
In Hillside Cemetery. Plaintleld. and
particularly Mr. William W. Vander-
hoof.

Mr. A»ron Bamuelson of Clark, for
wardlnn copy of a communication he
tent to the Union County Park Com-

AS a Consequence Of the pre-1 mission with referenco to a ticket h
J ( _ _ _^_ __j ti j L I received for parking In a no pnrlkni

ceedlng events and aftera thor- ione and submitting
Civil Defense ana Disaster control,

Deputy Director, advising that tho
Civil Defense. Department of Defense,
has recommended that a Preservation
of Records Procrnm be Instituted In all
echelons of Government.

Bonrd of Chosen Freehold ers
Morris County, advising that,they
In favor of & corrective constitutional
amendment, which would return a bal-
ftneed represent ntlon to the State
Lcclslaturc In view of the recent decl
clons of the courts on rcapportlon1

ment and asking this Board to support
nn amendment to the Constitution of
the United States.

Prtpdpnl. Charles M. Wllsns, thnnktnff
this Boura lor the gracious reception

[execution to mj)_jllrccted I Bhall__ex-̂  XjicUqn, by duly authenticated record
'pose fo'f sa!f'by public ve'nduerin ITi'cj'of "thei ""pfoccecilnga for""lh<r"vdlufltsry"'

thr

cepted:
Alvin E. Orlian, I. Orlian &

Son, Pres.; Bernard Ettinger,
Associate, Orlian & Son; Stuart
Gould, Gould Properties, Pres.;
Paul Green, Investor/Attorney,
N.Y.; Oscar Falk, Investor.

Their combined net worth
$13,200,000.

The architectural firm of Bal-! ;,™/JJlcL'.?I.-vl"?°*
lard-Todd Associates will re-
main as part of the expanded
group.

th QrndC
visit to thedurinK their recent

House.
Chnirmnn of the Drpt. of Ptnance ft

Purchases, advising of quotations
celved for thf furnishing of cars to

various Departments In the Court
House and recommending award bo
Riven to thc lowest bidder, advising
hide were received In connection with
Instnllirm New Roofs nt thc Road
payment Bullcilncs and the Jntl Build-
In n nnrl because of the completeness
of two bids nnd the receipt of only
one complete bid. recommends same be

I rejected; alio advising that Joseph
I Allan. Architect, recommends that the
contract for Window Accessories in the
Union County Court HOQSB Expansion
Procram. be awarded to the lowest
bidder.

Bonrd of Chosen Freeholders of Mor-
ris County, requesting this Board five
consideration asking Commissioner

I Charles Howell to adjourn or postpone
I the Public Hearing upon the rate In-

planning WOrk Continued the crease requested br the Hospital Plan
'of New Jersey, from June 21st, 1905 to
some- date after August 15th. 1905. tn
order to give alt Interested parties
adequate time to Investigate the mat-

developer reorganization period,
the timetable was changed and
it was felt necesasry to extend
the starting date of construction (
to the early part of next year.

Randolph Leaves
(Continued from Page 1)

senior high, $6,300.
Miss Marilyn Wilcox of Mont-

rose, Pa., and Miss Darryl
Chambers of New York City,
who are attending East. Strnuds-
burg, Pa., State College, phy-
sical education in senior high,
$5,200 and $5,000 respectively;
Mrs. Charlotte Lewin of Linden,
Newark State College graduate,
elementary grades, $6,300.

Miss Elaine Murphy of this
city, University of, Kentucky
graduate,' special education, S5,-
200; Burney Adams of Newark,
Florida Agricultural and-Mech
anical University, industrial arts
l ^715h7
The board approved the trans-

fer of William Morris from
Roosevelt School to Franklin
School where he will teach a
sixth grade and have an admin-
istrative assignment. He will
receive $400 a year for extra
services. The appointment was
made because of the assignment
of Raymond Drake, Franklin
School principal, last month as
elementary school supervisor.
The transfer of Miss Mary Frost
:rom Franklin School to Roose-
velt was approved.

•—Mfcg—nnris-Kinr^pally- of-'.this

city was granted a leave of
absence for the 1965-66 school
year.

LEGAL NOTICES

SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES O*
REGULAR MEETING OF THE
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS HELD
ON JUNE 17, 1965

Rerular Meeting or the Union Coun-
ty Board of Chosen Freeholders was
held t t the Court House. Ellxabeth.
New Jersey, on Thursday, June 17,
ISSS, at 11:00 A.M.

Director Moore presiding. Roll call
showed tho following Members present:
Freeholders Coldwell. Donohue. Os-
borne. Stemmer, Tiller, Ulrlch. Wilusi
and Director Moore. Absent: Freeholder
Cuchle. Also present: County Engineer

l ty Attorney
County Attorney McKentle, Supervisor
of Roads Tomaiulo, Treasurer Bailey,
Clerk at ths Board RabLg and Deputy
Clerk A11 Is ton.

Deputy Clerk Alllston delivered the
opening prayer lollowed-by a salute to
the nag.

Freeholder Ulrica made R-motion
that the minutes of tho Meeting of
May 20th* 1965. be approved, which
was duly seconded by Freeholder
Stemmer. Roll cull showed 1 Members
voting In tho affirmative, and 1 Mem'
ber, Freeholder Donohue, voting In the
negative.

COMMUNICATIONS
Following Communications—received

and referred to:
Dtpt. of Roadi & Brldsts

Township of Union, enclosing resolu-
tion favoring the return of the sole
power to the munlclpalltlei to resu-
lt te traffic within their respective
boundaries,

.Township of Clark, enclosing Resolu-
tion authorlrtng the proper officers of
the Torraihlp" to - execute agreements
with ths County relative to the con-
struction of a new bridge on Brook'
ildo Terrace near Orchard Terrace.

City of EUtabeth, advising a com-
plaint waa received with reference to
motor vehicles parking on sidewalk
area at southwest Intersection of
Cherry Street and West Jersey Street
and recommending; after investigation
by their Police Traffic Bureau, that
the unnecessary curb cut on "W. Jersey
fit., adjacent to the . Interned Ion be
eliminated by construction of curb at
this location, by this Board. Inasmuch
as West Jersey St., U under our Juris
diction.

City of Summit, advising numerous
compallots have been received by the
City concerning the condition of Pas
aalo Ave.. from River Road to Spring'
field Avenue and asking thU Board to
take temporary measures to repair the
holes and cracked surfaces, until their
Dept, of Public Works Is' able to study
tho matter.

"Boro of Roselle, enclosing resolution
resolving that the Mayor and Council
does hereby decline to acknowledge
that the N. J- State Highway Dept.,
has cooperated with the Boro In formu-
lating plans for the construction
highway -
facilities

and - other transportation
effecting tho Borough dl<

ter thorouKhly nnd to prepare valid
:tlons thereof.

J. Association of Countj .Engi-
neers, requesting thc N. J. Association
of Chosen Freeholders to suggest the
design of all structure, both overpasses
ind Underpasses as recommended by

the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
CoiTnty having Jurisdiction over County
Roads and that the N. J. State High-
war submit designs lor structures nn
County Roads that comply with tho
proposed designs of the various Coun-
ties.

Report of the Department of. Roads
and Bridges, advising ot bids received
for the construction of a new bridge on

Terrace near Orchard Ter-
race, in the Township of Clark, and
recommending acceptance of lowest
ra. —

NEW BUSINESS
Following resolutions — Introduced

and on roll call adopted:
(22)—Freeholders Donohae k Btem-

mer for Committee of the Whole, recotr-
_ thc Union County Anti-Poverty

Council and thc authorization of 31.000
for their aid In kind.

(228)—Freeholder Stemmer for Com-
mittee of the Whole, petitioning and
requesting the Ho'norable Charles
HoweU, Commissioner of Banking and
Insurance, to adjourn or postpone the
public hearing upon the rate increase
reauested br the Hospital Flan of New
ersey.
(229)—Freeholder Stemmer for Dept.

of • Administration - Public. Affairs.
creating position of Head Bookkeeping
Machine Operator with a range of
J5500-S7000. " - ••- — — -

(230)—Freeholder Stemmer .for the
Dept. of Administration A: Public Af-
fairs, approving personnel actions In
various departments.

(231)—Freeholder Stemmer for Dept.
of Administration <fc Public Affairs, ap-
proving Longevity lor John O. Sllvooko.
Bridge Repairman In the Bridge Dept.
effective Aug. 1, 1965.

(232)—Freeholder Stemmer for Pub-
lic Propertyi hiring Richard de Oroot
at a commission, not to exceed, $2600
to paint seven murals in the Court
Rooms of the addition, to the Court
[ouse.
(233)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept. of

Roads & Bridges, accepting low bid of
Morelra Construction Co.. Inc.. for
construction of a new reinforced con-
crete bridge at Brookslda Terrace near
Orchard Terrace. Clark, at $24,524.00
and authorizing Director & Clerk to
execute agreements covering same,

f234)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept. of
Rqads & Bridges, accepting work of
J. H". Reid of West Orange, for the
completion pf_a new bridge on Livlnc-

dence and authorizing final-- payment
of $10,593.70, after the expiration of
60 days from da to hereof and subject
to certain conditions.

(235)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept. of
Roads i : Bridges, requesting the N. J.
Association of Chosen Freeholders to
suggest tho design of all structure,
both overpass^ and underpasses as
recommended" by the Board of Chosen
"reeholders of the County having
lurlsdlctlon over County Roads and
;hflt the N. J. State Highway submit
designs for structures on County Roads
that comply with the proposed designs
of the various Counties.

Freeholder Osborne at this time made
_ motion that we dispense with the
regular order of business and take up
for consideration tho hearing on The
Ordinance appropriating $250,000 to
the Union County Park Commission.

ORDINANCE WAS READ IN FULL
Henry S. Wright of Bpringfleld, spoke

slat lye. to the Ordinance. _
The~ Dfrector declared the hearing"

losod. • •
(236)—Freeholder Osborne for Dept.

of Finance and Purchases, adopting
Bond Ordinance entitled "An Ordi-
nance appropriating $250,000 to the
Union County Park Commission, etc."

(237)—Freeholder Osborne for Dept.
of Flrianco and Purchases, accepting
the lowest quotation for the furnish-
ing of six cars to various departments
In the Court'House for the total turn
of $11,413.60.

(238)—Freeholder Osborne for Dept.
of Finance and Purchases, rejecting all
bids received far the Installation1 of
new roofs and related work at the

Building and- the JaURoad Dept.,
Buiming.

(239)—Freeholder Osborne for Dept.
of Finance and Purchases, accepting
low bid of Chain Curtain Shoppe, Eliz-
abeth, N. J.. for furnishing of window
accessories for the Union County Court
House Annex, for the lump sum nf
816.436.00.

(240)—Freeholder. Osborne. for Deot-
of Finance and Purchases, resolving
that the Treasurer of the County is
instructed, in his discretion, to Invest
In any Savings and Loan Association
or any other depository not a member
of the Federal Reserve System In In-
sured Savings Accounts, not to exceed
the sum of 110.000, .in any one Institu-
tion and to lnvesj; in all other officially
designated depositories who are mem-
bers of the Federal Reserve Bystem In
"certificates of deposit" or "time de-
posit" Accounts up to any amount as
he shall determine or he may be able
to secure because- of limitation of
amounts Imposed by such depository.

(241)—Freeholder Osborne for Dept.
of Finance and Purchases, authorising
payment of bills, as set forth.

Freeholder Osborne advised the
Board we are now In the process of
advertising for bids for certain equip-
ment. Including typewriters and one of
the companies that Is considering bid-
ding, has an increase that Is golnr to
be- effective- oc Jn*y 1st,- and inasmuch
u our next meeting Isn't until July
lit. In order to take advantage of ex-
isting prices, wo would have to sub-
mit the order no later than June 30th.
He pointed out that It this company
had a low. bid on any items that he
may ask the Director to call a special*

LEGAL NOTICES

Freeholder Donohue spoke with ref-
erence to the crowded conditions which
exist, in the Jail and stated that the
Committee on Public Property ehould
set up a special committee of Public
Ofllclals In the County and other peo-
ple interested in Jail conditions to look
into this matter and If necessary build
a new Jntl or build a workhouse or
make arrangements with some other
counties for over-crowding which exists
there.

Director Moore stated that we are
hoping to move the Juvenile Offenders
into tho new quarters and this will
give more space ttv th« JaU for the
•ndiiH s—He~pol n t h "
Public Property's Committee Meeting
he was going to appoint q Committee
or utilize one of the existing Commit-
tee's to review the situation and bring
back their findings to this Board.

Freeholder Donnhue then made a mo-
tion that thc Director move Immedi-
ately on .appointing this Commlttre.
which motion wns duly seconded by
Freeholder WUusz. and on roU call
unanimously adopted. - <

Stanley flrcdxlnakl. _and-_ Henry., 8.
Wricht spoke on lvarious subjects.

There being no further business to
be considered at this time and upon
motion o! Freeholder Osborne. duly
seconded by Freeholder Tiller, Director
Moore declared the meeting adjourned.

Verbatim minutes and tape recording
on fllo In the office of the Clerk of the
Board. Court House. Elizabeth, N. J.

Next regular meeting will bo held
on July lot, 1965. at 8:00 P.M.

CHARLES" E. RABTO, JR.
Clerk of the Board

SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S SALE—Superior Court of
New Jersey, Chancery Division. Union

County, Docket SF-2027-64. STATE
BANK OF RAHWAY, a banking cor-
poration of tho Stato of New Jersey.
Plaintiff, vs. JOHN DENT, et als.,
Defendants. Civil Action Execution—
For Balo of Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of

LEGAL NOTICES

The Sheriff reserrci the right to
adjourn this iale.

RALPH ORI8CELLO, Sheriff
Levy, McClosker. Bchlcilnicr
& TlJchler. Atty».
DJ & RNR CZ 203-02
7/15/4t Ten: 105.60

8UPERIOR COURT OF HEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. M 6532-04

PAULINE FRANCES SCHNEIDER,
Plaintiff vs. PAUL SCHNEIDER, JR.,
Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION—NOTICE TO AB-
SENT DEFENDANT OF ORDER FOR

State of New Jersey:
TO: Paul Schneider, Jr. (Defendant).
By virtue of an Order of the Superior

Court of New Jersey, Chancery Divi-
sion, made on this Cth day of July.
1965, in ft civil action, wherein Pauline
Frances Schneider Is the plaintiff and
you aro the defendant, you are hereby
required to answer the complaint of
thc plaintiff on or before the 7th day
of September. 1965, by Eervlng ar
answer- on -Emanuel Qcratcn. Ego..,
plaintiff's attorney, whose address ii
No. 1313 Liberty Avenue, Hillside, New
Jersey, and In default thereof, such
judgment shall bo rendered against you
as the Court shall think equitable and
just. You shall file your answer and
proof of service-in duplicate with tho
Clerk of the Superior Court, State
House Annexr Trenton. New Jersey, In
accordance with the rules of civil prac-
tice and procedure.

The object of said action is to ob-
tnln a Judgment of divorce
the said plaintiff and you.
Dated: July oth. 1905

between

EMANUEL OERSTEN
Attorney for Plaintiff
1313 Liberty Avenuo
Hillside. New Jersey

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To all to whom these present* may
come. Greeting:

WHEREAS. It appears to my satts

Board of Chosen Freeholders' Meeting
Room, 3rd Floor—union County Court

ny thn ?flth
of July A.D., 19G5.. at two o'clock in
the afternoon of Bald day.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and the premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situated, lying and
being In the City of Rahway. In the
County of Union and Stato or New
Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point located on
the southeasterly Bide of Main Street
distant northeasterly 746.27 feet from
tho corner (ormed by tho Intersection
of said aide of Main Street with tho
northeasterly side of Mill Street; and
from thence running (1) along said
side of Main Street North 40 degrees
23 minutes 30 seconds East 30 feet to
a point; thence (2) South 49 degrees 36
minutes 30 seconds East 155 feet, more
or less, to a point in the northwesterly
side line of thc South Branch of the
Rahway River: thence (3) returning to
the beginning point and running South
49 degrees 36 minutes 30 seconds East
164. feet, more or less, to the north-
westerly line of South Branch of the
Rahway , River, and thence (4) along
thc northwesterly side line of 8outh
Branch of the Rahway River, its vari-
ous distances and courses. 31 feet,
more or leas, to the end of the second
course.

Tho above description is drawn In
iccordanco with a survey made by

Marsh and Lawrence. C.E. and Sur-
veyor, Rahway, N. J., dated May 7.
1062.

889 Main Street. Rahway, New Jersey
There la due approximately $11.-

115.95 with Interest from May 2B. 1965
and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this nale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
MARGDLIE8 & KOCHAN8KI, Attya.
DJ & RNR CX-284-02
7/l/4t Fees: 151.20

SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S SALE—Superior
Jersey.

County, .
Chancery

Court of
Division,

Docket =F-2060-64,
HOBOKEN BANK 'FOR SAVINGS IN
THE CITY OF HOBOKEN, a banking
corporation of the State of New Jersey.
Plaintiff, vs. JAMES C. TOOMEY, and
ANTOINETTE TOOMEY. his wife, et
si. Defendants. Civil Action Writ of
Execution—For Sale of Mortgaged
Premises.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed J shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in the Board
of .Chosen.-Freeholders' Meeting Room.
3rd Floor—Union County Court House
Annex. In the City of Elisabeth. N. J..
on"~Wcdnc3dayr~tho'11th "day;of August.
A. D, 1965, at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying andbcing In the City of
Rahway. In tho County of Union in
the Stato of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on the west-
erly side ofPatcrson Street distant 120
feet Southerly from the Intersection
of the westerly side of Paterson Street
and tho southerly sido of Washington
Street, thence running (1) along the
westerly side of Paterson Street South
1 degree 48 minutes West 40 feet to s
point; thence running (2) North 88
degrees 13 lh minutes West 100 feet to

point; thence running (3) North 1
degree 461*-] minutes East 40 feet to a
point; thence running (4) South Q8
degrees 13Va minutes East 100 feet to
tho point and place of" beginning.

The above description is being drawn
In accordance with a survey made by
Joseph C. Jomo, dated October 2Q,
1959. and continued to May 25, 1960.

Being also known as Lot 17-A In
iluck i n irn1 tut Olt? TBT May.

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that

the following Ordinance was duly
adopted and approved on final reading
at a reirular meeting of Municipal
Council. City of Rahway, N. J.. Wed-
nesday evening, July 14th. 1965.

ROBERT W. BCHROF
, City Clerk
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE.

RELEASE AND EXTINGUISH THE
PUBLIC RIGHTS IN ALL THAT
CERTAIN PORTION OF CHARLES
STREET BETWEEN EAST INMAN

-AVENUE—AND-CLARKSON -AVENUE
(NOW VACATED). IN THE CITY OP
RAHWAY, COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICI-

PAL COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
RAHWAY, IN THE COUNTY OP
UNION. NEW JERSEY:

SECTfoN 1. That all that portion of
CHARLES STREET lying between the
northeasterly line of East Inman' Ave
nuc and the southwesterly line of
Clarkson Avenue mow vacated) as laid
down and shown on the tax and assess-
ment maps of the City ofRahway, be
and the same [• hereby vacated and the
public rights therein be and the samo
arc hereby released and extinguished

SECTION 2."The" City Clerk shall
within 'sixty (60) days after this ordi-
nance-becomes effective, fiv n r n t
thereof, certified by him. under the
seal of the City of Rahway. to be a
true copy of such ordinance, together
with a proof of publication thereof, In
the Office of the Register of Deeds and
Mortgages of Union County.

.SECTION 3. This ordinance Bhall
take effect immediately after final pub-
lication according to law.

'Premises known as No. 1860 Pater-
son St., Rahway, N. J.

There Is due approximately »13.112.04
with Interest from May 20, 1965 and

oats.
The Sheriff reserves the right te

Bdlourn thli sale.
RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff

Brand 1: Miller. Attys. .
DJ £ RNR CX 287-02

S/4t . Fees: S46.40

SHERIFF'S SALE'
SHERIFF'S SALE—Superior Court of |

Jersey. Chancery Division.
Union County. Docket £F-2329-64.
CARTERET SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of New
Jersey. Plaintiff. vs. ELEANOR
MATHIS (formerly known as ELEANOR
WHITSON) et ala. Defendants, Civil
Action Execution—For Sale of Mort-
gaged Premises.

By~vlftue~ 6"f^the"above-afated~wr'If|
of execution to me directed I shall ex-
pose for sale by public vendue In the
Board of Chosen Freeholders' Meeting
Room, 3rd Floor, Union County Court.
House Annex. In the City of Elizabeth,
N. J.. on Wednesday, ths 11th d
August, A. D., 1065. at two o'
In the afternoon of said .day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the CITY
OF RAHWAY, In the COUNTY OF

»-STATE OP NEW JER-

lay ol
I'cloclc

8EY7
BEOINNING t a point on thelsouth-p el

eosterly side of New Brunswick Avenue
distant 50 feet ;nt}rtheasterly from the
corner formed by the intersection of
the southeasterly line of New Bruru,-
wlck Avenue with the northeasterly
line of Adams Street, said beginning
point being the northerly corner of
land now or formerly of one Noe:
thence rurinlnr (1) North 56 degrees 51
minutes East along said line of New
Brunswick Avenue 28 feet to a point,
and comer of land now or formerly of
Tomlinson; thence (2) South 33 de-
grees 9 minutes East and at right
angles to said New Brunswick Avenue
94.44 feet to s point In line of lands
now or formerly of Shipley and wife;
thence (3) South 45 degrees 37 minutes

.West along the line of lands of said
Shipley and wife. 28.55 feet to a point
and'easterly corner of said Noe; thence
(4) North 33 degrees 9 minutes West
along laid Noe's line 100 feet to New
Brunswick Avenue and the point tnd
Place of BEGINNTNO.

BEING aUo known snd designated
as Lot 37 In Block 691 as shown on
Tax Map of the City of Rahway.

BEING' commonly known ss #1183
New Brunswick Avenue. Rshwar, New
Jersey.

The sbove description being In ac-
cordance with survey made by 8eymour
it Strohl, Surveyors, Elizabeth. New
Jersey dated January 31. 1952.

Subject to restrictions snd easements
of .record. If sny, coning »nd municipal
ordinances, and such facts ss sn ac-

wurate survey snd exsmlnstloa of the
| premises would disclose.

Together with sll fixtures now at-
tached to or used In connection with
the aforementioned premises snd sny
household sppllsrioes.

dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the - etookholdori.—dc^

RCHMAKI
INQ'S MARKET. INC.. a corporation
of Ihls State, whoso jpjtndpal office Is
situated at No. 405 CcnTral Avenue, in
the Cily of Rah^ai^Cpunty of Union,
State of New Jersey "laustave J.
Schmaellng belnc the accnL therein
nnd In charse thereof, upon whom
process may be served), has compiled
with the requirements of Title 14; Cor-
porations. Oenerol. of Revised Statutes
of New Jersey, preliminary to the
Issuing of this Certificate of Dissolu-
tion.

NOW THEREFORE. I. the Secretary
of Stnlc or the State of New Jersey,
Do Hereby Certify that the sold cor-
poration did. on thc 30th day of June.
1965, file In my office a duly executed
and attested consent In wrl'tryt to thc
dissolution of said corporation, exe-
cuted by all the stockholders thereof,
which said consent and tho record of
the proceedings aforesaid are now on
file In my said offlco as provided by
1W.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have

hereto set my hand and affixed
official sea], at Trenton, this 30th
of June. A. D. one thousand nine hun-
dred snd sixty-five.

ROBERT M. PALCEY.
Actlnu -Secretary oi State.

day

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
the following Ordinance "was duly
adopted and approved on final reading
at a regular meeting of Municipal
Council, City of Rahway. N. J.. Wed-
nesday evening, July 14th. 1665.

ROBERT W.8CHROPJ
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE ACCEPTING AND ADOPT-
TNO THF. COMPILED AND REVISED
ORDINANCES OP THE CITY OP
RAHWAY, ESTABLISHING ' AND
PROVTDINO FOR THE PUBLICA-

10th, 1951. and referring particu-
larly to Tltlo V. Chapter 1 et Sen.
entitled ••TRAFFIC" of said ordl-

lance.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR

AND MUNICIPAL-COUNCIL OP THE
CITY OP RAHWAY:

Section 1. Title V, Chapter 1, SeCi
tlon 12 shall be amended to add the
following; PROHIBITED'PARKINO.

It shall bo unlawful to park a..,
vehicle at any time in or upon the
easterly side, of OLIVER STREET

Union and Harrison

Section 2. Any ordinance or parts ot
Ordinances Inconsistent herewith sre
hereby repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall ta l i
effect Immediately after passage snd
publication according to lsw and ap-
Orpval thereof by the Director of the
Division of Motor Vehicles. ••

between
Streets.

LEGAL NOTIC w''
tUPKRIOR COURT OF

DOCKET MO. U*(
STATE OP NEW JZRHIT:
TO MURRAY UB VINK, Dtf

By rlrtue of an Ordtt ot 1
Court of New Jeney. Cttti
fllon, made on the lBth dW
1965. in a ctrll action whertto Htfciiu
Frances Le Vtae U the pUdntffi ajS
you are the defendant, you ftY*fcmfet
required to answer tho cotoplttat'-ef
the Plaintiff on or before th« 19th tey
of August. 1063, by urvlni no as tmr
on Walter 8. Pry fa, Esq., -•-•——
attorney, whose address U
Milton Avenue, Rahway. tftw •*3tmr«
and In default thereof such ""*
sh"aTns6~Tcnr]ercd" ag&lrut y
court shall think equitable and. jug£
You shall, file your answer uttf* proof
of service In duplicate with ttM dark
of the Superior Court, State
Annex. Trenton, New Jersey. to * _
ance with the-rules of civil PttcUot .
and procedure.

The oblect of said action U to 9b-
taln a Judgment of divorce bttwten
thc said plaintiff and you.
Dated: July 7. 1905
WALTER-fl,PRYOA_. ••

ATTORNEY OF* PLAlHTlPJ"~
~ 163 West Milton Avcnitt ;,

Rahway, New. Jersey ..>.
NOTICE TO BIDDER!

Notice Is hereby liven that ( t t l r t
Bids win be received Jointly try the
Town Council of the Township -.of
Woodbrldge and the Business AdsilaU.,
trator of the City ot RshwlT M tt»
rtahesy -City Ball. 1470 CsaP
Street. B ihsoy . New Jersey. JOT
Reconstruction of Bramhall Rose! :
Dukes Road situated In the Township
cf Woodbrldge and the City of Bahway
consisting of the following qusntltles:

2,880 Tons Bituminous Concrete
SM-1

0,770 Tons Stabilized Bass
943 L.F. 15' R.C.P.
580 L.F. 18" R.C.P.
175 L.F. 36- R.C.P.
340 L.T. 48" R.CJ. . , ^ .

and thc necessary appurtenansi
accordance with plans and i p a
tlons on fllo in the Office of the Towtt-
shlp Engineer of the Township ot

l t h Q f f i a f s h f C J i r
Engineer ot thc City.ol.Rahway.
_ Bids for the above will be re"c«TvS»J
at tHe"OrncrorthB-Basine»-Admlnl*—

Tf Hn TTl.j' nf PfTs-riTi. rihr ;
Hall, 1470 Campbell Street, Rahwiy.
New Jersey, -unti l -2-PJ»L-E«wtUni. '
Time, August 0, 1965, to bfl opened
and publicly read by'the Business Ad-
mtnlitrator ̂ t 2 P.M. Prevailing Timr

No plans arid specifications will be
clvcn to prospective bidders until'ther
arc prcqualtficd. PrcquMlflcatlon period
.̂ hall end on August 6, 1963. Bidder*
will be notified of their statui vtlntn
forty-eight hours after preqaiUflca*
tlon form has been submitted to thn
Municipal Clerk of the Township ot
Woodbrldge or the City Engineer ol the
City of Rahway.

Bids will be received only from thoie
Bidders who-arc-.auallfled_liUB!BeiAt__
an cc with the Instruction to Bidden.
Copies of th6 Prequallflcatlon Docu-
ments may be obtained upon applica-
tion to the Municipal Clerk' of tho
Township of Woodbrldge or the City
Engineer of the City of Rahway.

Bidders who qualify In according*
with the Instruction to Bidden fray •
obtain plans and BpecincatI6nr*C*TliV5
Oiflcf of the Municipal, Clerk ot the
Township of Woodbrldge and at thft
Office of the City Engineer of the City
cf Rnhway during the regular hours of
V'-'ies1:, 'nit not later than the close
ot the-iiualnesi..d&7_pn_FrldayL Aonitt
i. 1*165. The charge for plan* tafff
.neclflcatlons Is $7.00 per set, whleli-

aum shall not be returned.
Bids must be submitted on the Pro*

Doinl form furnished to the Bidder and
mu.it be enclosed In a sealed envelope
bearing tho name and address ol th*
Bidder and the Project name. The bid
must be accompanied by a Certificate
of a Surety guaranteeing to fnmlsh
Performance Bond for 100 per cent of ,4.
thcContract.ln_cYEnt.oX awjtrfi ag M B -
cuted Non-colllulon affidavit and i ^
certified chrci for not less than U a
(10) per cent of.the total bid.

The Town Council of the Township
of__Woodbridge" and the Municipal
Council of the CHy~orRaWal
thc right to accept or reject any or
all bids which In their opinion will b«
in thc best interest of tho Township
of Woodbrldge or the City of Rahway.

Robert W. Schrof
Business Administrator
City of Rahway

James A. Alloway < • *
Business Administrator*
Township of Weodortff* ~

7/22/2t

• NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR*
FIRE HEADQUARTERS BUttOTfl*.

RAHWAY. NEW JBRS8T _ "
PUBLIC NOTICE-is hereby rind1

sealed proposals will be received b ;
Business Admlniatrator._Qf._.th« Clt^ji
Rahway In thn County of Union, f
City Hall, 1470 Campbell St., Rahway.
N.-J. on the-nth-of -Auttutr-at-a """*
P.M. prevailing time, for the n
tlon of a Fire Headquarters BttUctttHt,
In said City. Proposals will be accept** •
tor the following branch of work: '•*'•

1. General Construction Work only..
Said sealed proposals will Immediately .

upon receipt thereof be publicly :opest4
and read aloud. ' ' -

Proposals must comply with the to-
itructfons to Bidders; Plana snd ttpoel*
ficatlons: Proposal, Bond snd Arrtt-
ment- Forms, General -Condltlons^Busk—
plementary Oeneral Conditions, • 'Ad-
denda, and nil other pertinent-data
constituting the Contract Docottfatta
which are on file at, snd m i i ' M U v
nmined at, the following of fleet; ̂ Prtt«—
way City Clerk. 1470 Campbell St*
Rahwny. N. J.; Vogel & SoaOotu
Architects. S71 ! . Hsielwood ATSU,
Rahway, N. J. '•: > '

For convenience snd use af PrMPec*
tlve bidders, a complete set of 6rs#»
Ings, specifications, bid forms snd othtt
applicable data wIU be lent to Una
upon deposit of a check to the' r~̂ —

S25.00 for each General Coi ._,_
set. Any sum deposited for s sat «)D
be refunded to the bidder upon n
to the Architect of such set In)
condition within five days stter i
Ing of bids. • • 1

Bids must be" accompahl&r B 7 ]
Bond of not less thsn 10%, u . t lu
amount ot the bid at defined If'lbs
Instructions to Bidders'. isld.BUP
to comply with all the reqq]
set forth In the Contract TJoomftf.

No bidder may withdraw hit N it*
a period of 45 dsys sfter tbejt
opening thereof. I _ _ _

The city ot Rshwsy res«rrei«T5?
right to reject sny snd til projfassli,
to waive any Informalities !n sax trriH
posals, and to award contract*. If any*
In such number u shall in ths JtuH-
ment of the Business Administrator too
deemed for the best Interest of Uw
City of Rahway, sll In scoordanM with
law. . . ' • •

J)(niCE-OF_TAX_SALE_
CITV OF RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY . .. _

SALE OF LANDS FOR UNPAID MUNICIPAL LIF.NS i
PUBLIC KOTICB Is hereby given that I. the undersigned. James J, -still*

neally, Collector ot Taxes ot the City of Rahway, In the County of Union, Tin
sell at public sale, the Lands and Real Property hereinafter set forth a£d
described, to make the amounts severally chargeable ajslnst said lands ratf
real property on the first day of July. 1964 (together with Interest on M14
amount from said'first day ot July 1964 to the date of tile and tot cost* of
sale). . ' • / • • ,

The sale !> subject only to Municipal Liens accruing after July'ltf, M M {
and the Hen of the taxes for the year 1964 and the year 1965. :: - k*

The said SALE will be held at the COUNCIL CHAMBER In ths City BaD-
1470 CAMPBELL 8TREET, CITY OP RAHWAY, COUNTY OP UNION. eTTATX
OP NEW JERSEY. ON MONDAY the 26th DAY OP JULY IN THS TSAR IMS <
AT 10:00 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING, prevailing time.-

Lands and Real Property for which there are no other purchsjsrs.1 sttsll
be struck off-and sold to the City of Rahway. pursuant to tnd In accordance
with the statutes of the State of New Jersey In such cases madesnd provided.

AT ANY TIME BEFORE 8ALE, THE SAID COLLECTOR OP TAXES WILL
RECEIVE PAYMENT OP THE AMOUNT DUE ON ANY PROPrRTT. .WITH Bt-
TEREBT AND COSTS INCURRED UP TO THE DATE OP PAYMENT,

The said lands and premises so to bo sold as aforesaid, and the Xlnmt of
the owners thereof as contained In tho tax sale list, together with the amounts
due thereon, respectively sre described as follows:

JAMES J. B3KNEALLT,
- • •-••- collector; o f " T a n s ; ;'"'

Total
liens

- With
Utaraf

To
July-1, ltti

'~"»"«7.S1
-178.lt

88.09
138.42

T»

Cummin gs T.
De Witt Building Co. _
De Witt Building1. Co. -
Sarah Ross

Block Lot
Grant L Stiles _ 2 » - — s

Lester R. & Ella M. Quito
Ella Higglns

Joseph & Katherlna Kora
Harry Pressman

. 6
7 y

12 Charles H. Se Mary E. Dawson .
15 Do Witt Building Co.
16 " George Oliver . _ _
17 Vlvisn R. John

87
_ 87
- 103

- 334
. 387
. 449
. 760
- 802
_ 803
-.810
- 81018 Herbert & Dorothy Matthews

19 Willie Mae Williams
In tr. for A. i ; J. U Williams _ 811

20 Alfred & B. Coates 819
21 Knox Realty Co. 825
22 Knot; Realty Co.
23 Knox Realty Co.
24 Knox. Realty Co.

Knox* Realty Co. .
Knox Realty Co.

26
29
6

18
8
ft.

3o. 36
1, 2
3

54, 55
86. 67. 6S

23. 23
44. 45

1. 2. 3. -t
3. S -
7, S :

9. 10. 11
12

13. 14

rectly and Indirectly ss required by the meeting st the time of our. ExecutiTe There ts due spproximstely 15.139.76
Federal Highway Act ot 1962. Session for the particular purpose of with Interest from June 10, 1B6S snd

Oept «f Public Property accepting this bid. cut*.

Included also In said public sale and under the same
tlons shall be the following described land, and premises w
fora sold at Tax Sale to-the -City ol Rabway, certltlcat
more than twenty yesrs old, to wit
27- Oyorry Jurkovici 383 ' 14
28 freeman Worth • 609 j

110.33-
23.34

1.048.71
238.83 •
236-33 . .

63.32
23.54

152.73. *

23.54
59.01

1.704.30
23.34 _
23.54

711.82 "
11.67

276.47 ;

ttLM

4UM-
tiSi

687.46*
«78

ki*&&r--i


